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OLO NO. 8120 builL up a head 01 steam for a co~!ple hours before owner Carl
Johnson. lelt, put her fa use in threshing oats 'in ,,1 fie!c1. just northwest of

-Wayne Tuesday afternoon. MaKing sure ltlings are going right is Don
Pedersen, a farmer SQuth of Wayne who turned Qut for the show to get a
taste of how fhreshing was done years ago. This is fhe second year in " row
fhal young Johnson has sloked up hiS old steam engine for M threshing show
open IrN' to the public Built shortly after the turn 01 the century. the steam
engine had little trouble ·.driving the threshing mi;lchine 1I probably d'ldn'l
work haH as h,lrd as·the ~rei) residents wtm gol up ml the wilgen-lo' foss down
shocks of oats "just for fn~ fun' of it." other pictures, p~ge five of the first
section~ .

Chuggin' Right Along

Darrell French, Gordon Davis,
Bus Hansen, Harry Nelson, Lyle
Jensen, Kermif Benshoof, Ted
Winterstein. Lem Jones, Rich·
ard Jilnssen, Monte Granfield,
Carl Paustian, Bud Granfield,
Roley Isom, Dwayne Granfield,
Dean Junek, Dale Claussen,
Delbert Claussen, Louie Am
broz, Terry Granfield, Gerhardt
Wacker, Glenn Loberg, Vernie
Schnoor, Clarence Morris. Rob,
ert Hank. Ernes1- Junek, Faye
landanger, Lowell Olsen, Cliff
Rohde. Gene Lasse, Mike and
Jeff Rethwisch, Bob Kenny, Jo
Kenny. Mike Hank, Larry Hank,
Todd Hurlbert, Kevin Davis,
Reg Godsey, Tom Granfield,
Tim Granfield and Randy Be
thune, all of Carroll. Also help
ing were William Stalling and
Cfifford Stalling, both of Con
cord. and Clayton Stalling of
Norfolk. -

Area women brought food for
the dinner which was served at
See WORKERS; page 5

4-H Youths
To Model
Garments

Wayne County 4-H members
will be showing off outfits they
have made in recent months
dUring 'he annual public dress
revue Friday night.

The dress revue will follow the
<I-H song contest, slated to begin
al· 8 o'clock at the city auditod
um in Wayne

Four-H'ers ~III be judged on
modeling their clothes this
morning (Thursday) at the city
auditorium, and this afternoon
they will. have their garments
judged for quality of construe·
tion

Serving as judges for today's
activities will be Mrs. Norman
Anderson of Concord for the
beginning unit and Mrs. Richard
Kunde of Neligh for lhe middle
and advanced units
See GARMENTS, page 5

Administrator Harry Mills of
Wakefield reviewed the budget,
which calls for expenses totaling
'5835.295 in the counties the unit
services in Northeast Nebraska.

Mills asked the commissioners
to apprOve a one·mm Tevy-li'f
Wayne County fo help finance
the budget. The one mill would
raise slighfly more than $40,000
through local property taxation
In Wayne County, according to
county clerk Norris Weible.

Neighbors, friends and rela
lives harvested about BU acres of
grain and stacked aboul 30 acres
at hay for Mrs, Marvin Isom ot
Carroil on Saturday

Mrs, Isom's husband died it") a
trador accident July 14 on the
couple's tarm on the south edge
01 Carroll. A stacker·loader fell
backwards when he was driving
the trador aCrOss his fcrrm
place. sfriking him in the head

Providing refreshments for
the workers 'Saturday were the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.
Winside Grain and Feed.' Ron's
Bar of Carroll, Vernie Schnoor
of Carroll and Carroll Feed and
Grain

Workers included John Peter
son, Merlin Kenny, Edward
Fork, Keith Owens, Don Davis,
Dean Owens. Jack Kavanaugh.
Jim Serven, Bud Cook, John
Williaros, Lowell Rohlff, Stanley
Morris, Merton Jones, Loren
Hansen, Gene Rethwisch, Harry
Hofeldt, Ray Loberg, Cyril Han·
sen, Russell Hall, Lynn Roberts,

Cool Buys for Hot Days
Wayne area residents looking for some cool buys

during these hot summer days should be .,':Ible fa find them
by _look ing over advertisements insiCle this issue of The
Wayne Herald.

Why? Because most Wayne business places are
advertising special buys they are going to offer come
Saturday's annual Dog Days promotion

The promotion, an event sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce each July, will be highlighted by tables outside
the business places ail day Saturday. Those tables will be
filled with special bargains while other specials will be
offered inside the stores

Shoppers will have to get up early to take advantage 01
fhe best buys, however The Dog Days sale starts at 7 a.m.
and lasts until <I p.rn

Workers Harvest, Stack
For Mrs. Marvin Isom

Area residents can purchase
beer in Wayne bars on Sundays.
Now they will be able to drink
beer or buy it to go in the two
bar,;; on the north and south
edges of the community

Wayne County commissioners
Tuesday allernoon approved a
resolulron permitting both
Alice'S Country Tavern north of
Wayne and Weber's Tavern
soulh of town to sell beer on
Sunday The resolution permits
the taverns to sell for consump
tion in their bars or for carrying
out begll'1ning this Sunday, ac
cording to county attorney Budd
Bornhott

The unanimous approval by
commissioners Joe Wilson, Ken
Eddie and Floyd Burt followed
the request for permiSSIOn to
stay open on Sundays by Alice
Mrsny, new operator of the bar
north of the city

The resolution also permits
the two taverns. which are
under control by the county
(ofr1ri"1'lssioners, to stay' open
until 1 a,m

It also followed by two days
the first Sunday that bars in
Wayne were allowed to remain
open on Sunday for selling beer
on their premises. Beer pur
chases for carrying out of those
taverns is not permitted under
the local ordinance, approve.d by
the city council earlier this
month.

Also Tuesday, the commis
sioners heard a review of the
budget which has been approved
by the board of Educational
Service Unit No. One,

S~nday Beer Is Okayed
For 2 Bars Near Wayne

For the third s.traight year. a
neighborhood carnival will be
held by Wayne youths to raise
money to fight muscular dys
trophy

The carnival is scheduled for
Monday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
af 123 S. Blaine St

Among the <letlvities during
the carnival will be tortune
telling, pinball shooting, games
and the like. A refreshment
stand also will be set up for
carnival goer.s.

Working af the carnival will
be Terry and Tammy Hamilton,
Don Stoakes, Scott Kudrna and
others.

Youths Plan

Carnival for
Raising Funds

ALLEN SHUFELT

Weekly Drawing

In City Close

To $800 Total
Wayne's B~rthday Bucks

drawing this week climbs to $775
after another week has gone by
without a grand prite winner

Claiming the 525 consolatlon
prize in last Thursday night's
drawing was, Allen Shufelt of
Wayne, who was in Wayne Book
Store when the winning date was
announced. Since his birthday
was the closest to the date, he
won the consolafion prize

The person prese·nt in one of
the participating stores tonight
(Thursday) with a birthday
ma!ching the date drawn at
random will win the grand prize,
$775 in coupons which can be
spenf In any of those stores It
there IS no grand prize winner
another $15 consolation prize
will be awarded and the grand
prlle will climb to $800 next
week

The winning date is announced
,n all stores sponsoring the
we,ekly drowing ai 8-15 each
Thursday evening

No purchas~e necessary to
parliclpate In the drawll'1gs, but
a person must be present In
order to win either prize

WSC Honorary

Names Officers

Large Crowd

Expected for

Isl/;;vncheon

The Wayne State College
chapter 01 Kappa Delta Pi,
national honorary ill education.
elected Jane Hochstein of Wynot
a~ pre5>ldcnt lor the coming
year

Other oltlcers are Kevin
Brummer. Hartington, vice
president .. Ruth Kenny. CarrolL
secretary: Ron Brandl. Osmond,
treasurer.- retiring president
Myron Synovec Columbus. and
Duane Aistadt. Hoskins, d'irec
tors

The honorary. also II'1cluded
new members, chosen ·for excel
lent in their preparation fa be
teacherS. They Include these
area students Tamela Fred·'
rickson, Wayne; Mary Jean
Kaufman, Wakefield: Ferdinand
Oppegaard, Concord, and Star
Dickey Smith, Laurel

PublIshed Ever)' Monday and Thursday at
11-4 Main. Wa.vnt', Nebraska 68787

Bid Opening Slated

On Carroll Highway
Bids will be opened on Aug. 22

In LlI'1coln for work on improv
II'1g Highway 57 from just north
at Carroll to the intersection
wdh Highway 20

Work on the 9,3 mile sfretch
from the Deer Creek bridge
north of Carroll to the infersec
lion w,11 'nclude grading, in
stallatlon of c(liverts. bridge
work and InCidental work, ac
(ordlng to the Nebraska Depart
ment ot Roads

A If>gal advertisement defail
,ng the work planned -in the
prOlect is printed elsewhere in
!h,s Issue· 01 The Wayne Herald

Fire Out Early

Date High Low
July 17 96 66
July If! 102 73
July 19 104 70
July 10 106 66
July ']1 104 70
July 1'1 100 68
July 13 93 62

Total ~cipitation
this' month: .27

.. '

Death Notice Is Written fer~#y'sElmrree-s-

;~£~g:~¥:~~:~ #~~i;:~::~~Jf;;~ ~~;d~;~~:~ ;~~Zi~~~~,.:.,.,.•:,1•..••..:i:!..!..:..:: <:
disease tJ11s year and early n~xt year totaled 30, Th~ next year they lumped feV" leeves left on their branches. within 30 deWS, he said., -A list of
as -the destruction trom the disease to 49, and In 1971 they totaled 64, Schulz said some- of those trees are perSons who remove,diseased trees Is
begins to ·peak. That tells the story of the not-so- only beginning to show the effeCts of available _af the city clerk's office.

Schulz'sald lafe last week. fhat he slow spread of fhe disease In this the' disease in -the center of fhe according to Schulz,
already had ,given out 167 notices, this c<lmm.unlty as It leaves -lifeless' and branc,hes or on the top. Residents Residents -a-,.~ reswnslble foro' ~e_- :~
ye~rto r~51.dentSj l'nformfng them they na,ked trees In Its wake or -stumps often spOt the few wilting' leave~ and moving' al.1-'dl_seas'ed trees._ oh t~elr' .. :~:

~fll h'!V¢'tt;,~ernove d;sease~_or ~ea~ ~~;res1:~: t~:est~:_~~~e; rl~m~Vre:~ ,~~:iz,:th~'T~eer~~~ ~:Y~~~~~~:~n:aft~ property, ~\jen"',those ,·on -.'erraFe~I", ~i

t~~F~:;f~{~:;~~i~~~~;'J:. ~~~I';;"~;:i!:t~~~~h~;:a~~~lng.core'~::r;:a~~'~910 dlethl. year orearl~.' :~~~.~:i~J~~;~~tYC;'ly:ro:r"~, '."",
busiest. ~br' :Sc~uI,_z as far,' as, n,of1fylng , There' are more, than 300 diseased Schulz po~nted ovt_that. alfhough.,t.h~ I 0iutp~, el,,:" dl,~e~~e. ~,~ ."raya"~e,~t~:.,:,f.: ,4:,1

:' ,resld7'ntsl theIr: trees wlll have' _ta_ be , trees, in Wayne, wlilch will "ie. In ,n'?tl<::,es,_,<;,~,I,l,. for removal,',of dlse,ased, ~ £!lm'l popu.l~,~Io~ ~11 ,a~_rJl:s.s: ,N"~bf;,,, ',; I'" 'I'- "*-"
~ ~.e_~o,~ed: ,L~st y~a.r.. he ha~d~d-::~r 80':, '. ,:comlng mon~~_sJ, ,accOrdl~g to Sch~~l, ': ~r~~;:, ~Lt~;!:~ _,~_O~_~:~l~<,r~~i~~~t::,~IJ,I-.~,~:-.-I.' _S~,!::~ Di!=~,~~/~C?!._~,~,E:,,( "
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A trash fire in a shed af 1120
Main SI. in Wayne Sunday was
exHnguished by a ne'lghbor be
fore locaf firemen arrived. re
parIs fire chief Cliff Pinkelman

Clete Sharer, a former tire
man. put the fire auf aller it
apparently started from spon
faneous com!::lusfion, said Pin·
kelman ----,..

The fire started In the rear of
the Tom Hall home. There was
no damage

Wayne Represented

At Public Hearing
Mrs Jociell Bull, Goidlf'

Leonard, Mrs Goldie Fornf'Y
and Mr and Mrs, Cliff Dahl of

Wayne attended d publiC hear
ing ot the Sub,ommlflf.'E' on
AQlflq July 16 at the Northf'<1~!

Nebr~ska Technical Communily
[olll'g~> <11 Norfolk

Senalor Frank LeWIS c~Mrrpd

the committee and Senator Rob
erl Murphy ot South SIOUX City
served on the panel TeslilYlnq
from Wayne werp Clift Dahl and
JO(II:,II B\)II

Senator LeWIS slated fhat the
problem at providing transpol
tillion In Wayne was typlcill of
many Nebr<1skil lowns and
hopt·lully the work at the sub
committee would result In beltN
orqdl1'l<l!ion of servl<;:es for sen
lor r, I lien" of Nebraska

The Weather

Annual 'Treat' Inside
h"'dllp,-', of TIll' Wdynf' Hp.rillcl <lro:'"
dl I,f','! !h,' I~')';I " '}J polqf' With

1"'1 "", ,lllcl p" hJl"r'~ dhou! IhI C
, area's No I Industry,

,,,It,,,p
Tlw 11(·"'.<,p,ll)\:I", Illlh annual Farmer Feeder Section

'" IIJO"" ,>Iorll", on Mt'a l,)rmers Involved 'n-cattle raismg
<,,1'0 rn,n,mum IIII !,lrmll'1q as well <150 stories about what
Llr 11'"r<, (,In do wilh drouth damaqed crops. what <I Hand
,.• I""<.,,on club<, ,lrf' all i'!boul <'md "the like

Of <'I_)l'( I,ll >lllprr",1 10 ,)rei'! houseWives bo!h on dnd
ott the larm are recipE's sent in by readers

Al<.,co qH lud('-d In tht' ~('(lron I~· d lutl page advertise
''''''n! otfr'I,nq " one quart Thermos bottle to new
',uh~(rlb{'r~ to !he HI~rald or to current subscribers who
rp"l'W tht'lr e,uhe,Lrlpllon before Silturday afternoon

The speCial supplement was puf togefher by Herald
'>!<10 people al the Northeast Station near

COilSI'I' Vilt:~:'l'vUI~:y :ngden~Sgr~;~lt~r~ISO~t:e~ili~~I:~~ ~~~
Con~(>(vallon Sen/lce QHlces In,,~~yn~.

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, JULY 25,1'74
NINE'tY.NINTH, YEAR NUMBER ELEVEN

Ihe crop, however', he <'hould
check with th(> ASCS office flr"t
tle added

New intor:mi'llion received by
Bulls Tucsday changes some 01
th(' prOVISiOnS about needing
appraiS'lls. according to Butts
If -farmers arC' qoing 10 cut
<,i1agu, H1l'Y need an appral<,ill
f'ven II they have oVNplanted
Ihl.' allotment. he noted

Farmers who were III ttl('
ASCS othce belor(' TucsdClY
should check baLk With !he
ol1lce 10 m,lke wre they under
stand fhe new proviSions, Butts
advls:ed

Producers who Wish to cuI
silage, green «hOp or mi'lkp uses
01 their crop can leave repre
sentatl\ie striPS lor appraisal, he
Sdld, but they should check at
Ihe office to determfne what Sll~

striPS are needed
A meelinq on 'he drouth

conditions In Northeast Nebr,)s
ka was held It) Wayne WpdnC's
day aHernoon II wao; the last of
a o;.e'fles of slll~heid around the
state. "

.- N~xt Step: Countdown
MAKING the' electrical d:mnettIM' to 'hIs' moael rocket before'countc;lown ~';d blastoff Js
young ,Bl'cf'Bahe, whoj~ets"_a-Ii~lplng hand lro,'1"l h.ls· fath~r"Ted" Youngsters in The 4-Hr.
model. rocket,ry "clUb, 1n Wayn~ ',sent their rockets -arching hundreds of, .feet lnt6,the air
Frlday'nlght._, ~or a -,plct~re dl,pJav and. story. about the c',~b, turn. to page seven' o~ ','he
~~·t'll~lf ~~ ,. .'" .

~~ond Clu5 PostaK~ Paid' a\ Wayne ;-.J('hra~ka

This Issue...24 Pages - Three Sections Plu' Supplement

Because of the e)(tremely dry
conditions in the W?Jyne arei!.
the Wayne County Agricultural
Stabiliza.tion and Conservation
Service office in Wayne is
preparing to handle work in
valved v!ith low yield di,aster
payments

Ray Bulls, executive director
ot the focal olfice. said that feed
grain program disaster pay
ml;!nts will be l"I1i1de to producers
who are eligible

Butts notad that it a producer
raises less than half of what he
could norma,J1y produce on his
allotment he witl probably be
eligible for low yield payments
Payments are made on the
difference between the actual
produetionq and what the ASCS
considers his normal prodUc1ion
The payment rate is .46 cents per
bushel ~or corn.

If a producer i!; going to
harvesl t,he grain drop, an
appraisal won't be necessary,
Butts noted. If the producer is
going to make. any other use of

THE- WAYNE'HERALD

ASC Gets Ready for
Disaster pgyments



OL SON M,' ,lnel ,Mrs Garry
01',00 Dakolil (.tv <l ",on, (ra,q
Atl!'" ft Ih~ 11 III July 11.
W.1~r'" Hospital

Nineteen memberS of the Villa
Wilyne Tenilnts Club met Tues
dily Rena PC'dersen and Ooro
thy Spangler served

A potluck supper wilt be
served ill 6 p'm tt-.,IS Friday

1\in.'h·(·11 A...·,ul Meet

BtRKLEY Mr and Mn, John
f1,rk)ev. Wak('I,,'ld, ij daughler
1\.11,(' Jo, 7 Ib~, /) Ol .. July 10,
W..:lkd!clL! H05pllal

DOHRMAN Mr and Mrs ROber!
Dohrnl,ln, Emer<,on, ,1 daughter,
Ht'il!h~lr O,<ln\', 6 Ills. 13 02 Julv
10, W,lkl'lll'ln Ho~pllal

JnnZll""
. Jan Zach of Wayne was hon

ored Saturday afternoon with a
miscellaneous bridal shower
held lor her at the Concordia
Lutheran Church, Concord Fifty
guests, registered by ,DenIse
Magnuson. a"ended thC' fete
from Wayne. Wakefield. Carroll,
NorfOlk. Wlsn-er, TilureL Ponca,
Allen and Concord

Devotions were given by Mr~

Wallace Magnuson A trio was
presented by Mrs Gary Erwin,
and daughters, and- a penCl)
game was played

Pink and white flowerS and
candles centered the serving
table. Mrs ArVid Peterson
poured and Denis£' Mi'lgnuson,
Lpann Salmon, Jodene Nelson
and Carla Johnson aSSisted lhe
bride with giOs

Hostpsses were Mrs OsC,lr
Johnson, Mrs ArVid Peterson
Mrs Glen Magnuson. Mrs Ar
lhur Johnson and Mrs Kenneth
Olson, allot Concord Mrs
George Magnuson 01 Wayne and
Mrs Wallace Maqnuson of
Laurel AU are aunt'} of the
groom

MISS lach, daughtpr 01 Mr
dnd Mrs Arnold lach of Wayne,
and Larry Magnuson, son of Mr
and Mrs Melvin Magnuson of
(MrO!!. I&'lll be rnMTled Auq, 10
dt Grace Lulher.ln Church
Wayne

report on ~l<tll' convt·n
lIon at Ogallala was given by
Mrs Fred Freverl an"d Mrs
Bernhard Spilltgerber

Mrs E dwlO Caauwe rt.'ad an
arf,cle on the month 01 July and
Mrs Bob Greenwald pres('nl('(J
"n arl'c'le on (holt~~IE'rol In Ihe
dIet The \(>sson 'Understilnd
Ing Food Labels Wil'> prp
se-nlE-d by Mrs Bruno SplillqN
~JPr ,lnd Mr', Forf''St H,lnC,f'n

The nplIt ml,(,llflq ,',11i be ,j!

th(' tormer Altona <;tor(' /l.uq 1~

at ) 30 pm HO',tl'<'<' Mr<,
Bruno Spilltgerber

~

Ten memb('r<; 01 the Hitppy =
Homemakers E"ter:slon Club
answered roil c,lll ..,dh Th('
(oldesl I've EvC'( B.. (',," w~w"

they mel with Mro;, Bernhard
Spl,ttqerb,-,''; Thllr',day ,1l!1'r

noon Mr., Ted h'N'q Sr of

r

ApprOXImately 125 friends and
relatives from Dickens, Pierce.
Walthill. South SIOUX City,
Belden. Emerson, NOr/olk,
Laurel. Ifwayne. Hadar, Wausa,
Wakefield and Dixon helped Mr
and Mrs John Thomsen of
Di xon, observe their golden wed
ding anniversary July 14 at their
home

The event was hosted by their
children and grandchildren,
Gene and Wilbur Thomsen, Mr
and Mrs lauren Johnson and
Leonard and Mr and Mrs
Lowell Johnson

Thomsens were wed July 16,
192J at WakefIeld

On July 10, members of the

Sunshine Club 01 Dixon and their
tamilies were guests of the
Thomsens They included Mr
and Mrs Oliver Noe, Mr, and
Mrs. MiJrvin Quist. Mr, and
Mrs Fred Frahm, Mr and Mrs
Earl Mason an!=llltlonte, Mr and
Mrs Clarence McCaw, Mr and
Mrs Doyle Kessmger. Mr. and
Mrs FreddIe MiJltes, Mr and
Mrs Clayton Stingley, Mr and
Mrs Leroy Penlerick and Brad.
Mr Jnd Mrs Paul Borg and Mr
and Mrs Vincent Kavanilugh

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed

Thomsens Mark
Golden Wedding

WAYNE

ADMITTED: Mrs Dean
')mllh, Allen, Regg Swanson,
Wa,.nc Mrs Dearld Hamm,
Wayne, Mrs Lonnie Fork, Car
roll, Dan Sherry, Wayne, trans
''''red 10 Sl luke's, SIOux Cily
Cldrence Powers. Wayne. Henry
L Johnson. Laurel, Reba Jones,
Wc1yne, Mr<, Gary Olson, Dol
kola City Nettle Reiboldt,
W,lyne' Mr<, Chartes Paulson,
Laurel

DISMISSED: Robert Boden
sf£dt, W'JYfle, Mrs George
Hollman, Wayne. Mrs. Willard
Jelfrey, Wayne, Mrs Jack
Rohrberg, Emerson, Orville
Roland, WinSide: Jerry Bauer
nll'IS'er, Coleridge Melvin
Lonqe, Wayne: Regg Swanson,
Wayne, Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Car
rol!, Mrs Dean Smith, Allen;
Mrs Dearld Hamm. Wayne:
Henry L Johnson, Laurel·

A miscellaneous bndal show
(·r honortng De_bblf' Peter 01
N0r!Qlk. was held Sunday after
noon al the Trinlfy Lutheran
Parochtill School basemen' at
Ho,>klns S{;"venty five guests at

Courtesies Honor Summer Brides :'.":';"!::::::':'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':'

1\~'nril}'n Eckert :!~J:~k.fr~7ns~:rr;~ld ~t~s~t~~,. =::P:ei~~s~na;; f~~r~o~kA~~~~
Decorations were in blue and wedding at the Trinity Lutheran
white. Church. ~

For the program. a song on
advice was presented by lanl')
Maas, Pamela Pel~r and Julie
and Karen Bruggeman. Diane
Brug.geman was in char'ge 01 the
gilt book ano Susan and Bar
bara Peter assisted their sister
with gilts Mrs, Elmer Peter
poured..

Hostesses were Mrs Gerald
Bruggeman, Mrs, '8wight Brug
geman, Mrs, Stanley Langen
berg, Mrs. Gilbert Krause, Mrs
Don Langenberg. Mrs. Myron
Deck, Mrs. Hilda Thomas. Mrs
Lanny Maas, Mrs. Orville An
derson and Mrs, Katherine As
mUS 1 all of Hoskins. Mrs, Dallas
Schellenberg and Mrs. Leland
Anderson, both 01 Winside, Mrs
AI Hirschman of Norfolk and
Mrs. Leonard Marten of Stan
ton.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Elmer Peh~r of
Hoskins, Her hance,' Rick Aus
tin, is the son ot Mr and Mrs

Approximately one hundred
guests, present from ~herokee,

1<1., Belden, Wayne, Wakefield,
Norfolk, Concord. Allen, Laurel
and Dixon, altended-a Saturday
allernoon lete at the a Dixon
United Methodist Churct'! honor·
ing' bride·elect Mariolyn Eckert

.of Dixon. DecoratiOns were in
shades of pink, lavender, yelfow
1fld green. .

fJ"volions we're given by Mrs.
~'Ronald Ankeny. MriJ. Duane

White' gav~ i1 reading.' and a skit
was present~t1 by' Mrs. Leroy
Penlerick

Seated aJ',the gtlest book was
Linda Penlerick, Anita Eckert,
Carol Stark, Sandra Cross,
Cheryl Abts and Linda Penlerick
aSSisted Ihe bode with her gifts
Mrs Leroy Penlerick, an aunt of
the bride, poured and Mrs. Ron
Ankeny. a~ aunt of ·the groom,
served punch. Both ladles· are
Irom Dixon

Hostesses were, Mrs, Carroll
HtrcherL Mrs Leroy Penlerick,
Mrs Ronald Ankeny. Mrs. Ern·
est Knoell, Mrs. Marion O1Jist.
Mr<, Dick Chambers, Mrs Ster
ling Borg, Mrs. Duane White.
Mrs Clayton Stingley. Mrs
OlIver Noe, Mrs, Don Peters.
Mr<, Larry Lubberstedt, Mrs
(larence McCaw. Mrs. Gordon
H,ln<,pn itnd Mrs Bill Garvin, all
ot Dllon, and Mrs Ronald
Pl'nlerlck and MrS. Warren
(reamer. both of Wayne_

MIS,," ECkert, daughter ot Mr
dnd Mrs Earl Eckert. ,and
Dilvld Abts, son 01 Mr. and Mrs
LOUIS Abts. all of Dixon, will be
marned Aug 14 at the Dixon
United Methodist Church.

ST ANSE~~COPl'IT:'"

CHURCH
613 Ea'!.l Tl'nlh Stree1

IJam..... M Bilrnett, paslorl
sunday: Morn,nq pro'lyr'r 10 I:

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

l DOlHver P{·'l'r~on. pJ~lor I
sunday' SU'ld,lY (t'ur,.t

9 15., m 'Nuro,l"o,]() ,~I

ST MARY'S CATHOl.lCH
C"HURCH

IThoma~ McOermotl. p.~lorl

Thursday: Ma~"" a 30 il rn
FTldav· MilS'" 8 ]0 "rr N,,'"

(Iub, 51 Mdry'~ <,{hOOI h.,11 1,1,,'

pr('s('nlallon Of 'l (" lJ~ C,.,
Thilnk~." 8 pm

So1IlvrdilY: Ma.,<" 6 p,m ro,,"·"
~,on". 5 305.50 and 7 )08 30 p rn

S_l,Ind<!y£~~aM 10 a._m_
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MR. AND MRS. KENNETH KINT of Laurel will observe
their silver wedding anniversary Saturday, Aug 3, with an
open house reception trom '2 to J pm at th€! Laurel city
auditorium. A program is scheduled for 2 30. The event
will be -sponsored by Debra Jean Meier ot Wayne. and the
couple'S three children dna grandchildren, Mr and Mrs
Ronald Brockman of Wayne, and Merlin and Debra Klnt.
both at home, and Patty anQ Tammy Brockman 01 Wayne.
All friends and relatives are invited to attend The- couple
request no gifts

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sund_y: wors-hip lind communion.

lOam

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altonil
Mi!>souri Synod

(Eugene Juergensen, paston
Sunday: Wor$l"llp. 830 d.m ::'un

day school. 9:45

Na,lional Guard Armory, VISITors
welcome

ASSeMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
IMarvin Bramm-an, pastor)

Sundav: sunday ~chool. '/ d!ll

worship. 10. evening !>erviCE!, I 30
p,m .
Wedne~d .. y: BIble ~IVdY

prayer s,er",ce, 1 30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry COWie" ~~tor)

Sunday: Church schoot. 9 4.5 a m
nursery, '/ 45 10 12. wor..hlp and
children's church, 11, youlh Bible
stud".. 1 30 p,m

Tuesday: Church work nlglll, 7
pm

Wednesd4llY: Chol' practIce, 7
pm BIble sludV. 8

! Church Notes

FAJtt(,~VANGELlCA\.

, -Lll~:2~~~;~~o~CH
fA. R. Domson, p.Ulor)

~ b
Sunday; Sunday schOOl. 1 15 P mAt _ __ U w(lt"ship, 2, fellowship Sm.~lon. )

.' - ~--autt Bltrte "class, :1'30" all 31

Six Win Prizes

Shower Is
HeldJuly 14
At Emerson

Prize winners at the' Country
Club bridge luncheon Tuesday
were Mrs. Beryl Harvey. Mrs.
Minnie Rice. Mrs. Mar·v ·Dunk
lau. Mrs..Clifford Wait. Mrs.
Dutch Fuelberth and Mrs, Wi!
mer Griess.

Thirty·three turned out for the
Ladies Day affair .. Hostesses
were Mrs. JaOc. Best and Mrs.
Walter Rosenfeldt. Guests were
Mrs. O. M. Jeffrey 'of Plainview
and Mrs, Gordon Magdanz.

Mrs. Burt Block and ~rs.

Ernest Swift were hostesses to
the thidy·twl;l golfers attending
the breakfast

Breakfast hostesses next
Tuesday will be Mrs. Jim Hein
and Mrs. Larry Turner. Lunc.h·
eon hostesses are Mrs. Willard

W1ts~w:~~a~r:~u~~~~e:~I~ybe
held t1}1S Sunday evening with
tee off at 4 p.m., followed by a
potluck dinner.

A birdal shower honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Peters of
Dixon was held July 14 at the
Emerson fire hall.

Seventy guests were present
for the fete from Sioux City and
Sergeant, Bluff•. Ia_. Fremont.
Omaha, Emerson. ·D~on, Wake·
Held, Allen, Pender and Water·
bury'.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Sanderson - of Emerson.
Mrs. Bernard Keil of Allen
registered the guests and Julie EVANGELICAL FREE
and LeEtta Kell of Allen helped CHURCH
with gifts. National GUoird Armory

Mrs. Peters is the form'er ILarrv O~terCilmp. ~.~torj
Trudy Mattes, daughter ot Mr. Sunday: SLlMav ",(hoOI, 10 am
and Mrs, Francis Mattes of worship, 11. Yovng Pl'ople'~ m('('!
Waterbury. The groom is the ;n~o 630 pm even.ng ~ervIC('

~:~er:fofM~i')(O~~d Mrs. ~. iI(~e~d~~d:'V;:~b~e~IUdY.504 Fijlr

SodensMark'
d" .' •

Golden ·Year

Extension Council
Nam'es NewOfflCers

New Dixon County Home
Extension officers were elected
Friday when the council met at

·the Northeast Station, Concord.
Officers for the coming year are.
Mrs. Gait ·Miller, county cherir·
man; Mrs. E'rnest Stark. vice
chairman: Mrs, Qulnten Erwin,
secreta'ry: Mrs. Paul Rahn,
treasurer, and Mrs. Fred Stark,
group chairman.-

Reports were given by Mrs.
Fahrenholz, Mrs. Rah" -and Mrs.
Stark on. Homemaker's Day at
Omaha and South Sioux Ci1y and
on the convention at Ogallala,
York wiJ I host next year's
conven,tion. ExtenSIon dues will
be raised to 40 cents per
members., .,

Achievemenf Day is Sept. '20
and dubs serving on the plann·

. Ing committee are the"Artemis
, Club, the, Happy Homemakers,

TNT Club, Twilight Line Club,
Merry Homemakers an~ Three
('s. The committee will mee~

Aug. 5 at 9 a.m. at the Northeast
Station.

The council w.as reminded of
Neihardt Day Aug_ 4 and Home
maker's Day at Uncoln Oct. 23.

Allen Rpsident Marks
991h Birlhda.v Friday

Mrs. F. M. Nee, of Allen was
honored on her 99th birthday
Friday when 42 relatives,
including nine of her ten child·
ren, gathered in her home.

Guests attended tram Melba.
ld., Allen, Tilden, Neligh,
Creighton. Royal. Wayne and
Dixon. Included in a, tive gen
eration picture were Mrs, Noe;
a granddS3ughter, Mrs, Esther
Brandt ot Creighton: a grand
daughter. Mrs. Leona Timberly
of Tilden; a great granddaugh.
ter, Mrs. Carol Nierozdlk of
Tilden, anp a great great grand·
daughter, Angela Nierozdik of
Tilden

Mr._ and Mrs. -lon Soden ...of Baird and Mrs. Warren Baird,
Winside. who have been married botn of W-inside.
50 years'.•marked their golden Sodens·were married "/uly-14,
wedding anniversary July 14 1914 at C;::ouncil Bluffs, la. They
with an open house reception at resided at Wisner u-ntil January
the Winside city.auditorium. , of '1925 w.hen they moved to a

,- "'The event was hosted by tbe farm near Winside which they
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. s~ill occupy. They retired ,from
Wal.t-Elr-£~eer_--Jr::-._.of.Hoskln.s...a~f~rmjng.irt." 1968.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Soden of' "

:"~S;?;htT::;~d~~~'~;~nCh"de.n Courtesies Held·
fr~e~~fahaot~ean~7t~,~:.: ~c~~~! For Bride-Elect
ter Oak and Mapleton, la.: Two courtesies honoring
Wayne, Wisner, Wakefield, Pil· bride-elect Mary Jane Kern of
ger, Concord, Carroll, Hoskins, Wayne were held during the
South· Sioux City, Pierce, Stan· past week.
ton, _Norfolk', Clearwater, Oma Fifteen guests attended a Fri·

. ha, 'Lincoln, Ashland, Fremont, day' evening coffee in the home
Ithaca, Papillion and Winside. of lucille Beckenhauer. Host·

Mrs. John Witzel of Uncoln esses were Joan Lage, Lucille
and Davfd Fleer of Hoskins Beckenhauer and Marjorie
registered the approximj3te 200 Voorhies.
guests and cards and gifts were Saturday afternoon, \7 gues's
arranged by Robin and Mark gathered in the 'home of Kathy
Fleer of Hoskins, Gary Soden of Johnson of Wakefield for a linen
Winside and John Witzel of shower. Hostesses were friends
Uncoln. of the bride, Rosettes, sherbert

, Lvnch was served by memo and -punch' were served for
'-~r$--'of'--'fhe ·TdnitV,-- Lutheran refreshments.._._

LCW, The cake, baked by Mrs. Miss Kern, daughter of Mr.
Harold Wittler of Hoskins, was and Mrs. Albert M. Kern ot
served !;:Iy Del;:tbie Soden of Wayne, and Lanny Williams, son'
Winside. Also at the serving of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams
table we're Mrs. Neyron Wood· of Stella, will be married Aug,

- -"ward ot-W~~aine- It}·---at--·--the Vn+ted----Presb¥.terian
Woodward" of Concord and Mrs. Church in Wayne.

I BennIe WI-Jcox of Clearwater.
Carol Fleer served punch and

Mrs. Stanley Soden poured.
Waitress,es were :Mrs. Russell

WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED: Mrs. Linda Bru·
digam, Wayne: Mrs. Maureen
Schusler, LaUi er.--MT"5'. Marjorie
Rastede, Concord; Henry Lue
dero;., Emen.0n; Mrs Charlene
Scl1r(JI~dL'r, Wakeiield, Mrs
DI,lr1\' Dohrman, Emerson;
OenrllS By<-,rs. Wakefield; PaHy
Blrklr;y, Wakefield, Mervin
Samu(;lson, WakefIeld.

DISMISSED; Mrs Sharon
Corbit Wayne, Kalhleen Shee

UNITED;:~:~~TERIAN hiln, Pcndc-r; Mr~, Shi:?ila Evans
FIRST UN~~~~~HETHOOIST (RObt'd H. H<l.::l~. p.::l~IOr) and "on, Pender; Mrs. Frances

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor) SundolV: No (hl)fr t1 £lusby, Wflk(·flcld, Mrs. Cindy
SatUrdilY; Worsllip. 6 p m M"ITI!;f'(" "rl' UfW'(! ,(. v.\·! "II"" Armltagc' and son, Sioux City:
Saturday·Sunday: YOuth relre,)l chur<h, .., Mrs Judy Wilg, South Sioux

and family camp auf <It Ponc.) Sfa!l' WAKEFIELD CHR ISTIAN City, WinJlred Curran, Emer
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'1 SP£~ I :':;:·f4E;;::., w~illh;"'" ,....., Dog 0", Sidow'" S,Ie ,.
~: """as"',' am., w'''hip, ", in".' front of ourstorl1 'Safurday, July 27. 'This is our final
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Phinnin/!
Fall Weddin/!
.Mr and Mrs, Harold

Harmeler of Carroll an
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Beverly, fo
Ronald Lidbeck of Nor
folk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Lidbeck of Rochelle,
III

The bride elect gradua
ted hom Wayne High
School in 1967 and attend
ed Wayne State College
She is employed at the
Delay First National
Bank of Norfolk

Her fiance Is a 1968
graduate of Norfolk Senior
High School. He served
two years in the U. S.
Navy and attended the
Northeast Nebraska Tech
nical Community College
at Norfolk. He Is presently
employed at NuCor Steel,
Norfolk.

Plans are being made
for a September wedding.

competition tor boys were
Blaine Johs, Bob Liska and
Mike Rethwisch, all of Wayne.
Blue ribbon winners in the girls
division were Marcia Rethwisch
and Pam Nissen

Earning red ribbons among
the boys were BreI Baher · Tl--m- __
Rother and Mike Nissen, all of
Wayne, and Shawn Niemann
and Dallas Hansen. both of
Carrol!. Girls rece'lving red rib
bans were Angie Schulz, Tam
mie Schulz, Brenda Gemelke
and Connie Gemelke, all of
Wayne

'44925

COMPLETE
ROOM

FURNITURE

Senior Citizens

Participate

In Parade

Two Wayne youths, Rodney
Porfer and Rhonda Ostendorf,
earned purple ribbons in the
Wayne County 4-H bicycle rodeo
Tuesday morning.

They were among 17 youths
who turned out tor the event,
h-eld at fhe parking ,101 at Rice
Auditorium on Wayne State's
campus

Youngst~rs competed to see
who could ride their bikes
through courses the fastest and
slowest, with the competition
diVided between boys and girls

Winning biue ribbons in the

Mrs Florence Bastian, Mrs
Mary Kailler, Mrs. Lizzie Von
Seggren, George Baird. Glenn
Sumner. Emma Soules, Loftie
Longnecker, Goldie Leonard,
Anna Mohlfeld, Ed Cheasley,
Larry Osnower, Sadie Osnower,
Goldie Farney, Anton Pedersen
and Jocleil Bull represented the
Wayne Senior Citizen's Center at
the Old Settler's Parade Thurs
day In Winside Drivers were
Anton Pedersen- and Jociell Bull

Thursday afternoon, the cen
ter's "Bobbles and Bubbleftes"
band presented a program of old
time tunes at the Winside park
Band members were Pearl Grlf
fith. Gladys Petersen, Emma
Soules, Lottie Longnecker,
Goldie leonard. Mary Kieper,
Anton and Rena Pedersen, Glen
Sumner, Nellie Brockman and
Christine Dahm. They were
accompanied by Jode'l Bull.

4·H BIKE ENTHUSIASTS try their skill at making their
way through a row of blocks during Tuesday morning's
bicycle rodeo in Wayne, Lookmg on are Wayne County
agent Don Spltze and Linda Baier, University of
Nebraska Lincoln student working in Spitze's office this
summer

4·H Bikers Earn Ribbons In 'Rodeo'-

Tt:'e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 25, 1974 ~

From Discount Furniture

YOUR
FOR ONLY

FRIDAY, JULY 26,1974
Senior Ciflzen's dance and slng,a long, 2' 30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUlY'2B, 1974

~.~_~IUb picnic. -Bressler, Park, 7 p.m, ~. _

Th~ Wi1ynp Herald welcomes news accounls and

photographs 01 weddings Involving families living In lhe

Wayne area

We teei !r1t'r(" IS Widespread Interest In lo<.al and area

weddings and are happy 10 make, space available lor their

publication

Because gur readors are interested in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered lor publicatJon

be In our ortlce within 10 days after the date ot the ceremony

Inl~rmation submlffed with a picture alter thai deadline will

no! be carried as a slory but will be used In a cutllne

underneath the picture, WeddIng pictures submitted alter the

story, appear~ in the paper must be in our office within three

weeks after t,he ceremony

Apprl·(·iuti .. n C.. ff.·.·
Fift{!en members of lhe

Wayne Chamber 01 CommercC'
attended a buslnessmens appre
(lation cotlee July 15 at the
Senior Clllzen's Center

Tables were decorated wl!h
floral cenlerpleces made by flr5!
and second grade Bible school
students of the Wayne United
Methodist Church

Homemade cookies were pro
vlded by Goldie Leonard, Rose
Heithold, Alice Dorman, Nellie
Brockman, Mary Echtenkamp.
Lallie Longnecker, EO)ma
Soules, Myrtle Weber. Anna
Mohlleld, Leona Bahde, Mabel
Sorensen, Pearl Grillith and
Rena Pedersen Punch and col
fee were furnished by the cen
te,

Twentyeighl members of the
Wayne Senior Citizen's were at
the Center July 17 for the noon
potlutk dinner. Mr'$,,_ C;!~~ys

-Petersen arranged the IIoral
centerpiece and Genevieve
Craig gave Ihe invocallon

, At 2 pm. Mrs Geral'd Otte of
W<lyne spoke to the group
against flubridating the city's
waler supply, 'In- her topic,
"Prolect Your Equal Rights."
Mrs Otle pOinted out thai 99.93
per cent of the water goes down
the drain an'd only 1/1500 is used
for drinking purposes

Accordmg fa Mrs Otte. ap
proximately 1/100 of one per
cent of the water is consumed
by children under the age of fen
years whom proponents claim
might benefil from ffuoridatlon
She pointed oul Ihat persons
deSiring lIuoride can readily
obtain it In controlled dosage
without an entire community
being lorced to drink It

Between ,150 and 500 regisTer
ed voters are needed to sign a
petitIOn Which would put the
Issue on the November ballot

Guests at the Center Wednes
day were the Rev Kenneth
Edmonds 01 Ihe Wayne p<1rish of
the F Irs.t Uniled Methodist
Churcn dnd Ruth Williams

The next potluck dinner Will
_bc-.Aug. -21. .__

Wayne Resident

Oppases Fluoridating

City's Water

Filty 'nine members were
present at, the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center July 15 for a
piano recltat., and sing·a·long
pFesented by ~students of Mrs
Emil Uken

Included in the program were
"Liftle Brown Bug': and "S~I

ing" by Karen Sandahl; "School
Is Ouf" by Rhonda Ostendorf,
"Spider Dance" by Brenda
Wessel; "Dream Boat" by CoL

-,I~lte ~Gehner; "Mountain Time
Boogie" by Anita Sandahl;
"Parisian 'W,litl" by Rebecca
Ostcndo.rt "Giggle Jiggle Wig
gle" by Colleen Hamer;

Short'nm Bread" by Lisa Pet
ers 'Sundial Waltl" by Jeanne
Til>tgen "Down In the Valley"
by Renee Gehner 'Parade of
Tin SoldlQrs" by Janet Baier
and "Me)(iean Hoi Dance" by
Karen B<ller ..

Rtdreshments were served
following the recllal and sing a
long Another group of Mrs
Uken's pupils will play tor the
Center Aug, 19 at ) pm

Policy on Weddings

Piano Recital
Presented for
Senior Citizens

U1111ll11111111IUll11111111ll1ll1I
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fa1jJm1d
. FARM

SAFETYWEEI
July

25thru31

include "Chicken Every Sun
day" by Taylor; "The Gun'and
Glory of Granite Hendley" by
Ned Conquest; "Simon and the
Game of Chance" by ""Roberl
Burch; "Prairie Cily" by Agie
Debo; "Good Luck Arizona
Man" by Rex Benedict.- "Chea
per by the Dozen" by Gilbreth
Jr. and Carey; "Kon·Tiki"' by
Heyderdahl, and "0 Pioneers"
by Cather

Nexf library hour will ,be at
2: 30 p.m. Aug. 15

Si7.es 8-16.

BUTTE
I{NIT

$70

stn-khers in beuutiful shades

of full. Three-pie"e I)anlsuit with

stitt'h detailin/!_ (;reat wurdrohe

Fashion Items ••. New for Fall!
What's new for Fall? T~ese wonderful 8u"e Knits in
dresses and pant suits plus many other styles from R&K
Originals. and Leslie' Fay., A.II wash.ble polye,ter knits.
~ybe you aren', ready to'~ear these right. now - but look
them over and put your choice ,on' layaway. "

From Butte Knit, handsome three.piece

Spicy Ginger

For Fall

Mrs. ~Paul Reimers accom
panied hymn singing, and Rev
Reimers sang "My God Watches
Over Me," accompanying him·
self on the guitar. The words
were composed by a former
Wayne State College student
active in Cooperative Christian
Ministries

Rev and Mrs. Reimers and
.children, Philip, Julie and Mark
s<lng "I Feel Ihe Love of God In
My Ufe," "Praise Him, Praise
Him,"' "B I·B·L·E" and "Follow
Me'"

Alma Splittgerber, Lillie lapp,
Emma Vahlkamp and John
Weber were honored with fhe
birthday song, and furnished
lunch for the afternoon

The nexl sermonette will be
Aug. 16 at 2,p.m.

Mrs.....Mar.lon .Waggoner,.assis.
tan! public librarian, conducted
Ihe library hour tor members
Thursday afternoon _

Books. which may now be
checked out from the cenfer

--~
put-to/!ethers, smartly tailored with top

$40

I"f/!ht for If'umi,,/! with ha"dsom"

u."'.,,,sories. Smart top stikhin~

on heuutif,,1 sh"er double knit

.. f polyesler. <:~eum topped

with rust stiehin~,8·16

Casual Fashion

Twenty five Wayne Senior Cit
Izen's Center members were
present Friday afternoon for the
monthly sermoneft, "Love,
Love, God is the Same," by the
Rev, Paul Reimers of Wayne

The Rathbun Family Singers
will present a program 01 coun
try gospel music Tuesd~y even
Ing. July 30, .11 jhe Assembly of
God Church, Wayne,

Gail and Orvefta Rathbun,
logelher wllh their two sons,
Oean and Gene. and a daughter.
lisa, have Ir'avefed across the'
United Stafes and Canada since
gOing IOta luli time ministry
wilh their mUSIc In June of 1972

The publiC tS Invlfi?d 10 attend
the 1 )0 P m program

Rev. Reimers Gives Sermonette

It's "xcitin/!, it's all neW ... tbe

easy-top ('asual by Butte Knit. Just

TheBigTop ...

New

Wayne Church

Will Host
Family Singers
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A.B R H RBI
H 1 1 I

G' A'B' R K -P<.t
BI.'rk,~npaS. Hom 13 S4 20 25 463
6 .. ton, W..ke'" 14 57 1025 <lJ9
S,lilor~. 0 C I~ S8 II 15 4)1
lo!eckwl'lI. Pen 15 59 14 15 424
OISe>n, Pun 14 54 17 n 407
GE'hr,nQ. Hom l) SO 14 20 .tOO
WhIle. New \3 S6 617 ]93
Egc. Nuw 11 44 13 11 366
Hill, A-M lJ 4' 12 I} J78
Kl'lIy. Pen 1559 \1 n 3n
Lull.W.. V IJ 59 I} 22 .J7:l
Ull1mMk, Hom 14 48 18 17 ]54
Helgren,Way 13 47 10 \6 ]<10
venMondCf1, Pon 15 S3 1~ \8 340
Tomlack, wake 1<159 IJ 20 )]9
Bl,v{'n, 0 C 13 ~1 'I" 15 319
Weisenberg, W;,y 12 51 12 16 ]14
Benish, W,.y 1240 11 12 lOO

high averages.
The batting leaders·

Wayl1eLeglon
Marly Hansen, I!
R,lndy N(>'lsOn, )1) P
K,m Bilkpr, ~~

Gord'l1 Cook, ct
Jar k F r o.~h II( h, ph
Mlkp Meyer, c
Bd' Schwartl, lb
(h<lrl,u Rol.lnd. 2b
EMleOverln, P3b
Kerry Jech. rl

Totals

IDmJ~@rg~

.®~.

010 000 0----1 Colendge
005-200 x-1 Tolals

Colendge
w,.yne

call up another hurler. But the
change didn·t slop shortstop
Kim Baker or Cook from hitting.
With one man on. Baker blasted
a triple before Cook ripped-.iJ
double to end th~ scoring

The Midget game between
West Point and Wayne was
canceled

Berkenpas Still Batting Leader
As the Northeast Nebraska

13aseball League batting race
nears the wjr~" the f.itle~ sHIi
appears up for grabs.

Merlin Berkenpas of Homer,
who is hitting .463 and has been
among the leaders all season,
holds a .024 edge over his
nearest rival

A logjam has developed be
hind, Berkenpas with several
hitters capable of making a rush
lor the title in the final W~k5.

Currently in second place is Rob
Eaton of Wakefield, .439. Others
over the .400 level are Rod
Sailors of Dakota City, .431; Bob
Rockwell 01 Ponca, .424; Randy
Olson of Pender, .4f)7, and Dave
Gehring of Homer, .400

an~e~~~~oPr~s'ha~:t~~'hl~O~~~~;;~:'--t --"L-cAA-\'yI'AyllllJf'I\-Jl-
and Eaton and Berkenpas have MO'W'ERS
scored 20 runs, as the 10p four

dO;~;~~:fi~hget~:I~ti;:il~sbe defer 1n 'Stock
mIned on 54 official at bats 20 0 / OFF
Several players n01 appearing . /0
on the charts because of limited
appearances may miss qualify.
ing for the tifle despi1e carrying

ICE

A COLERIDGE player gets back to firsl in time to bea1 ou1 'a throw from Wayne pitcher
Earle Over in to Bill Schwartz during Legion action WIonday night a1 Wayne

BEWARE
OF THE DOG

Wayne's Legion team will be
carrying a hefty 15·1 mark into
the American Legion district
ba!>eball tournament at Cole
ridge Fr.iday nigt\t.

The Legion, winning its 15th
game against Coleridge !v\onday
nighj, will be facing Winside at 8
o'clock for the right to vie in the
championship Sunday night.

Wayne knocked off Coleridge,
]·1, as pItchers Earle Overin,
Randy Nelson and Charlie Rol·
and combined for a two-hitter

Overin started, gi\ling up the
only run in the second Inning
when Coleridge collected both
hlts'."A..pa.ir .,()f.",~!~~.les. was all
that was needed to put the
visitors on the board. Pitcher
Rick Hansen rapped the first
one·bagger, then advanced to
second and: third on passed baUs
before scoring on first baseman
Kerry Hefner's single to give
Coleridge a '·0 lead.

Coleridge carried that margin
into the top of fhe third after the
locals missed a scoring op·
portunity with runners on sec
and and third in the bottom half
of the second.

With two away Coleddge
players made it look as if they
were: going to belt across more
runs when they loaded the bases
on three walks by Overin. How·
ever, Overin settled down to
strike out the third man to dash
Coleridge's hopes.

Wayne put Its scor.lng game
fogether in the bottom of the
third, scoring five ·runs for a 5·1
comrr.3nd. The Legion had three
hits to spark the scoring, includ·
fng a two-run single by Overin.

With the bases loaded center
fielder Gordie Cook singled in
the first run, left Helder Marty
Hansen. Hansen took first on a
single.

With the bases still loaded,
catcher Mike Meyer walked to
bring home another runner
Then a fielder's choice by first
baseman Bill S!=hwoiirfZ made
the score, 3·1. before Overin
srngled.

Wayne's hit).\ng continued in
the next .fra'm'v after forcing
Coleridge to retire Hansen and

Legion Downs Coleridge, 7-1

AI A KABI
31 5 S· 1

AB R H RBI
, 3
1 ,
3 ,
2 2

~ ~ \- ~
• 0 0
3 1 1
3 • 0
1 • ,
1 , 0
, 0 ,

40 , 15

ished the contest.
Wakefield held a 6-0 lead after

t~o innings before, getting one
run in the fourth and two in the
sixth 0

Allt'n·Milrtin~burg 000-000 ......
w<;lYI1€ 46J.:OU ll-18

Wayne A. • H RBI
Terry LvI!, ss , '. 2 ,
Randy Senish. cf 2 2 1 ,
£fob Weisenberg. P rl , ,. 2 3
Denn,s Paul, c It , 3 3 3
Randy Helgren. 2b 2 , , 2
Bruce L,lnge, 2b , , 0 0
Dan Nedrig, rf 3 1 , ,
Bob Nelson. rf c i 1 , 0
Mike crel9hton~!I 2 1 0 0
Mic Oaehnke, 113b 0 2 . 0
Steve Hil(, 3b 1 0 1 2
Roger S<'lul. 30 p , , , 1
Dave Schulte. 1b 5 , , ,

Totals " " " "
Allen-Martlnsbl;trg A. ·H RBI
DarWIn Rubeck. rl 3 , 0 ,
Randy Lanser. rf 1 , 0 0
Bob Anderson. ss p 3 0 2 0
DOug Samuelson. 10 , 0 0 ,
KeVIn Hoi!. 2b , , , ,
Randy Stark. 2b 0 0 , 0
Le-e Sch'pool. c 1 , 0 0
Dave Oied,ker, c , 0 , 0
ROQl!r Alldel"son. If p . , , ,
Jim Miller.pn 3 0 , ,
Mark Brasel. Jb , 0 , ,
SIevt> Diediker. lb,p 3 0 , 0
Bri"n lin,1lelter. ef , 0 0 0
Pele Snyder 0 , , ,

Totals 28 · 5 .
Deutur 0110 .10 010-3
W.kefleld ,.. '" 00'-9

Wakefield
Kip Bressler, If
Dave Rouse. 2b
Rob EClton, e
Lynn TomiaCk., p
Gary Presion, cf
Lyle Brown. ss
Sleye Kity. 1b
Tod Harrison. 3b
Mille Barge.rl
Scoll VonMinden
Bruce Paul, rf
Darrel Weyrich. rf

Totals

reI. Tammy Malc:h9w, Laurel. Tim
HarrLngton. Laurel

Junior We,tern Pleasure ~ Rod
Carter, JeHer,on. S 0., Brlld
Kon'ee.... BanerOfl, Brad L"ngen
bel''', Hoskins. Kevin Daniel. Stlln
Ion Ribbon r.ce - MlIrk Fleer,
Hask,ns. Rock Gallemeyef', Wausa,
Gary WiebelhalJs. Pierce, Thelm&
HalT,q. Laurel Jr. Pole Bending
Davl' Cunningham. Wausa; Brad
1(000lcek, BancrOl!. Christa Gates.
till Point. S 0,. Dave Fleer.
HOSk,ns

Sr pole bending - RObl., Fleer,
Hoskins; Jean l..ohse, Kingsley •.le.,
C.erald VerinQ. Howells, Dean Cun
niTTgl8 . "Ob!t1 Baal FIH:e (Sill IRd

under) R,chard Smith, Woller
!Jury. Kelly Donnellv. Elk. Point,
TOdd Kramer. SilInlon. Kevin Ver
iny, Howells Barrel craWl (10 .nd
under) -- Lori Hoflman. Jefferson.
S.D. Todd Gale:r.. Elk Point; KeHy'
Olson, SIOUX City. Wes Balzer.
Howells

Sr. western ple.svre ~ Jeanne
Rasmussen, Jackson; Lyl~ Cun
nlngham. Carroll; Du.,..ne Zlla;
Plillnvlew, Marli Lanoe, Hoskins
Pot.to r.c:e no .nd und.rI - Kim
DonnellV. Elk Poinl; Trov Kramer.
Norfolk. AmV OberhOuse, Sioux
Clty, 5eofl Cunningham. DiKO"

Hangman's nee -- TOdd Cunning
ham, Dil(on, BOb Kramer. Sianlo".
Harold F,s.cher. Vermillion. Ge,'ald
Ver.nQ. Howells. ,Jr. run, ride iIInd
lead _. Toby Cunningham, Laurel.
Sh('lly Davis. CarrOll. Kim Don
nelly. Elk Point. Mike Lange,
Hosk InS, Lildies egg lind spoon -"
Je"nne Ras.mussen, Jackson .. Tracy
Kramer, Norlolk; Bonnie Vering,
Howelfs, Marli Lange. HoSkins

Flag r.ace· Rabin Fleer, Ho,>
klns, Oave Cunningham. WaUSa; AI
Ulmer, Elk Point; Harold .Fi:r.cher,
vermillion. Jr. barrel:. ~ Charlene
Fischer; Vermillion; Chuck. Donnel
i·V, Elk Point; Gordon K-ilrdell,
Laur{"l; Brad KonIcek, Bancroft. Sr.
barrels _. Jean Loh~e, Kingsley,
Steve Deck. Winside ... Harold Fi!!.ch
cr"Verm,lIiOn. ROger langenb!!rg,
Hoskins

Jr. hat r.ce - Chuck DonoC/U'I',
Elk Point; Gordon Kardell, Laur~l;

Da ...e CunnIngham, Wau$a; Mike
Lange, HOSkim. Sr. ha' race Bob
Kramer, Stanton. Robon Fleer, Has
l<.on5; Mark Fleer, HOskins .. H<lrold
Fischer. Vermillion

B.ton r.c:. - Mar¥. Fleer, H'o5"
kins; Steve Deck, WinSide; Bob
Kramer, Stanton; Jeanne Rasmus
sen, Jackson. KeyhOle - Gerald
Vering, Howells; George Donnelly.
elk' p-o,"ti" non- Fltl~, CoJerld9&;
Kevin Oa\lls. CarrOll

win Sunday, at home on 15 hits.
Kip Bressler and Lyle Brown
were the leading hitters, Brown
slapped a double and two singles
and Bressler: hit three singles as
both went 10 1he plate four

ti'2.~~·n Tornjack a~d Scott Vort.
Minden shared the pitching
duties. Tomjack went five
frames before VonMlnden fin:

'Generation' Golf

Meet Is Sunday
The first annual Wakefield

LIons Club "Gene'ration Gap"
open golf fouranment will be
held at the Logan Valley golt
course this Sunday'.

the tournament is a father
son meet also open to grand.
father-grandson or father son·
in· law paIrings. In addItIon, a
golfer not having a father or son
who ,plays ,golf may enter ,pro
viding his partner Is ,either 20
years old _~~ y~"ger.

Team fee fQr the lB.hofe' 'event
is $10.

Kardell Paces Riders
Gordon Kardell of Laurel won

the high point trophy at the Bit
and Bridie 4"H horse show at
Laurel Saturday, taking firsts In
the 'barrel, pole and keyhole
races.

Over 440 entries from a three·
state Brea competed In the
club's annual show.

·W1nners, In the order they
placed:

PEe WEES
Allen 16, Hubbard 6 -, Kevin Kramer blasted three hits, one of them

a tr,ple, to knock in four runs as Allen posted lIs sixlh win in 11 games
Sunday aT Hubbard Bob Stewart alsO had lhree hits to drive in five
runners RIch Stewarl was w,nnmg pitchN

Wayne 7, Winside J .- The vlsllors lumped ott 10 a 40 lead in the
first frame Saturday before wmning theIr sixth game against tour losses.
Steve Over In threw a' three hitfer in posting his first win. WinSide
fln,shes the -season with a 28 record

Wakefield 11. Pender 1 - A pair of triples bv.ROd Nho:on and Ken)
RobE<rts led Wakefield 10 its ninlh win against one 10$5 TuMday at

P('t'l~€<:~-~~;I~~~a~~:~s'.'~~~~~~~e;'1lead going inlo the fIfth and
t,nill frilmc wnen nosl Newcaslle r~pp('d three straighl hils to drive in
till' winn,ng,. runs Tuesday Allen fin,shes lhe season wj!h a 66 record
Sunday n,ght the Pee Wee--. plav in the league's playOff semi·llnals at
130 P m, al Poncllo

City are tied for fourth·-place in
the league.

Sunday night Wakefield top·
pled Decatur, 9-3, and Dakota.
City fell to Homer, 7·,), to, tie at
nine wins, seven' losses. The
race for', fourth isn't between
just two' teams, however. _Ponca
has a chance tor that ,.spot -wifh
an a·o mark.

Wak.efield earr:ted its seventh'

ODO 000----0
106101-11

Newcastle
Allen

ter . again put runners at first
and second tor Allen after
walking and taking base on an
error. Then CharI ie Peters scar·
ed both when he flied out to left
field. Paul, Snyde,r. scored the
final 'run when he took, first on
an error and came home on Jeff
Cream-er's hlf

Saturday,
'July 27th

8-Track Stereo Tapes.

DogDay
Specialsl

Hoskins Playday

This Saturday
The Hoskins Saljdle Club will

host, its ninth annual playday
Saturday at the Hoskins arena
star,tlng at ,5 p.m.

There will t)e 24 events, rang
ing from tlalter classes to rat
races and keyhole races for both
junior and senior r·iders.

'tW;r:e information is available
from club president Rog,er Lan;
genberg. - LITTLE LEAGUE

Wayne ll, Win~ide 0 -- Wayne dl"ove in 18 runs In the fourth inning
on 12 hi·ts-to ena'~----sea ..o-t,- w----.-n'i"TTo mar,,'· "5colrWessel leo Wayne

A· .I_I e...._n..·M -I d·get5 W -I n .bol"". hilHng , ";g" ,no lh'" ,;n"" ;n '""' " b'" W''';d.completes the league with a 0 10 ree"n:l
Pendet: 11, Wakillfieid I - Wakefit>ld was down <1·0 aller the lirst

mn,ng and could hOI catch UP as Pender dropped fJ:l.e learn's record tQ
J 7 Doug- ph,PPS w..s tosing pilcher Rick Hardlng'and Larry SOderberg

NEN LittIe League bod ~,::":':. '~:n:;::': "'~~;~h~~g~Gh~~''''~"h;t", ;n "ggg;n.
Wins'de Sharpe also led hiners wilh three singles. in lour times at Ihe
plate Wayne finishes wllh a <16 mark whole Winside has a 2-8 record.

Wakefield 7, Pender 1 - Jono Kill'll' slruck. oul nine Pender baflers to
bOOS! Wake/ield's record to 81 DO,vg Stanl. who slarted on the mound,
h,t a double and Single·

Allen Midgets won the North·
east Nebraska Little League
title, beating Newcastle, 11-0,
Tuesday night to rap uf)' the
season.

Jeff Creamer hurled Allen's
10th.,.win:.....;l--9-~.i..~~t._!'Ng_1Q~~~_L tQ
give the area club a bye going
onto the seven·team plaYQffs
Wednesday night. Allen is
scheC!uled to play -in the semi·
finals Sunday' at 3 p.m. at
Ponca. The finals are Wednes. Allen A8 R H RBI

da:i1en tOgOp,led Newcastle With ~~~~t'~I:~~~~~~I~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Paul Snyder, ct .\ 2 1 1

the aId at walks, errors and four Jeff Creamer, p 1 1 1
hits. Center fIelder Paul Snyder Brent CMase. 2b 2 0 0
had tlfe longest hit, a triple Don Kluver. c 1 0 0

scoring one run. ~;:~: ~sO:;~~~'I~ ~ ~ ~

Wi~l:"9~,~a~~:t~rU:~~~~~~fhni;~~ ~::~ ~~~~~;;' ss ~ ~ ~
at Hubbard. TOdd EI1os. 3b 0 0 0 ...... Weslern Plu,ure - Toqd CUI't

Allen led 3:''2 gol(l9 intO.the to·p· D. J. \..uschen, If 0 1 2 ~j;~;:r~'T:~~~\"Ja~::, ~~~r~ll~

~~nf:e'~~t~~e~e6a:ne' ~~~:~Ar~I'h"o---:D""~'¥'-:.~'~hn@.::"UL_~,~,~--c':-+---"-------I. ~-'~~~~i~~h:~~d~'~'ur;~ur:~~" K~ubnY'
led the club with three hits In M;:~~7subeck, rt 2; ,i S ningham, Dillon
four at bats, smacked a single- Showmanship':"" Janeen Kardell,
before first baseman Steve Os· Allen 110 OOS t-9 PORTS Laurel. Toby Cunningham, Laurel;

~~~~r~a~h~:~e ~;s:~~nviga;~ Hubbard A'."."'H .......', ' ~~~~,~:;anr:,~g~::;~l;Dr~~;d'OnK~::
Allen Midge1~ dell. laurel, Scott Cunningham;-

Dunn drove in. both runners on ~ Charl,e Pelers. ss 5 I 0 0 Dixon---o
double, Later he was tagged out Paul Snyder. cf 4 \ 1· 1 Egg ilI11d ~poon _ Todd Cunning
at thi'd. Jeff Creamer, p J 0 I 1 ham. Dixon, Tim Harringlon, Lau

Brad Cha.se and. Lindy Koes- ~r~ntL~~~=:.n1~f ~ ~ ~ ~ Aiming Hi~h ;~.:nmKyer~af~~~::i~:~:::i, ~~~d~~

~
' ,Don Kluver, C .l)) 0 Kanlell,Laurel.ScollCunningham.

.. ~I:~: g~~~~;'blb ;. ~ : ~ kaF::o~be;1I ~~~;e~s~~d;fB~~:~:~t Oi;~~rels Gordon KarduH. Lau
. ',' Brad Chase, 3b 2 0 0 Lincoln last week to tryout for reI. K"k"k Cunninghllom, Dixon:

.- l t 'l,ndY Koester, 1"1 4 1 0 1he Washington Redskins foot. Paula Chase, Laurel, Todd Cun

.

Totals 34 9 5 ball feam. Borg is the grandson ~~~amT'O~~x~~~~.cn0:~ac~~n~~~~:lm.
Hubbard AB R H RBI of Mrs, Robert' .Anderson of Pole~ - Gordon Kardell. Laurel;

Totals 30 2 4 i Wakefield. Paula (has.e, laurel; Kerby Cun
n,nQham. Laurel; Kirt Cunningham.
DIl(on, Scoll CunninghMn, Dixon
Jl'rry Kaslrup. laur~1

Kevhole ~ Gordon Kardell,. Lau
rei, Todd Cunn,ngham, Dixon, Don
Luhr. Laurel; Jerry Kaslrup, Lau.

By BOB BARTLETT regular action.
Wayne's ,town t~am ,i~ two First of all, Wayne has to

games away from breaking A... dispose of~ Decatur when .it
six-year drout~. comes calling tonight (Thurs
• The drou<th? Winning the day). That' shouldn't be. foo
Northeast Nebraska Baseball tough since, Decatur is in the
1eague. -cellar with a ,1-15 record.. But

The last time the locals took nothing is. for sure in th,is
the league ~rown 'was in 196ft. league.
That's ,also the same year the Synday night Wayne blasted

-town'"ream --won-ffiEf -ll;!ag-u-e's' "Allen·Martinsburg , 18-0, to -claim
post.season playoff tournam¢nt. its 15th win. The locals scattered

This year could be a repeal of 15 hits, °lncludlng a two·run.
1968 unless second-piace Homer homer by pitcher Bob Wei sen
knocks off Wayne in the I'a'sf berg in tMe bottom of the third to
game of the season this·Sunday. give the" locals a 12-0 lead
Wayne has, a 15-1 mark while against,.Allen's second of four
Homer is 14;.2. A loss for Wayne hurlers.
would mean both Homer and Jim Miller started on the
wayne would meet to determine mound tor Allen, giving up 10
the loop king betore the leagu.e's runs on nine hits in the first two
four-team playoffs at the end of innings. Bob Anderson took over

~ late in the second to quell
Wayne's bats, but the silence
was short.

Wayne's lead blossomed to
.13·0 late in the third frame
before Steve Diediker came in
with two away and the bases
loaded. Dled,iker struck out the
last man to end the inning, but
the locals retaliated with tlve
more runs in the fifth and sixth
frames.

Weisenberg, picking up the
win on the mound, fanned 11
players in five ~nnjngs. Roger
Saul finished the last two frames
in the abbreviated game

Both Wakefield and Dakota

Wayn~.Clos;ngln·onNEN Title



IT WAS a head of steam,
shocks of oats tumbHng
into the threshing machine
and chaff blowing In the
wind Tuesday afternoon in
an oat field iust northwest
of Wayne, The occasion
was t·he free steam
threshing show put on by
Russell Johnson, left, and
his son, Carl, who bought
an old steam engine a
couple years ago and first
put it to use threshin'g oats
the old-fashioned way last
summer, The show at·
tracted numerous people,
some of them oldtlme
farmers who wanted to
see a steam engine in use
again and some of them
city folk who probably had
little idea how such a
contraption works. Built
shortly after the turn of
the century, the lumbering
Minneapolis steam engine
comes complete With a
piercing whistle and a
distinctive aroma of burn·
ing coal and wood

Right Out

Ofthe

Past

Q. I received an honorable
discharge from the Army two
years ago, and plan fo live
abroad starting next year. A
friend of mine told me I should
check with the Veterans Admin
istration before departure. Why?

A, To be apprised of how
residence abroad affects your
veterans' benefifs. For one
thing, you' should get a state
ment of your service· connected
disabilities. (if you have any)
from the VA office which main·
tains your medical records. The
stafement and an application for
medical benefits should be pre
sented to the American Em·
bassy or consular office in the
country of travel or residence,
should the need arise.

You
Thank

• Wayne VFW Post No. 52~1

• John Mohr • Bob Shultheis
• Cliff Baker • First National Bank

• State National Bank & Trust Co.
• Les' Steak House • Jim ,Keating

• Jim Sturm. Carhart Lumber Co.
• Tom. Pn~ng~r(WayneCold Storage)

• Ellis Barber Shop • Ken Roland
• BlilCk Knillht Lounge • Wayne Herald

• Merle Sie1er • Gel'lO's~1 Rancho
• Energy Systems Div. No. Nat. Gail

Irwin L. Sears American Legion'
Post No. 43 would 'like to thank the
following business firms and individuals
for their donations to our Uniform Fund
which made pos·sible the pur~hase of
new uniforms for the post.sponsored
Junior Legion baseball team.

VA Questions & Answers

:rhe Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 25,1974

Health Tips
Pack your first-aid kit last on a. I recently read about Q. My mother receives de·

your next automobile trip, says Vetreach. Is this a Veterans pendency and indemnity com·
the Nebraska Medical Associa Administration program? pensation (OIC) from the Vet-
tion, and pack the kit in the A Vetreach is a_ program erans Administration based on
trunk so you can quickly locate sponsored jointly by VA and the service-connected death of
them if they are needed in a ACTION, enlisting the, use of my father during World War II.
hurry Volunteers in Service to Ameri Is she eligible for aid and

The Nebraska Medical Asso ca (VISTA) members who are attendance benefits since she is
daflon s-ugges-f-s-some--tl:l--i--Aqs-----yeu- - \.l-i-e--t-f:l-m·era ve-!-e-F--a-fts, te-------a-s-s-i - ill and reqtlil es almost constant
should carry: a first-aid man ofher veterans who, because of attention?
ual; plenty of bandages, indud education or economic barriers, A. Probably yes. A $55 month·
ing some extra large ones; some have failed to take advantage of Iy aid and attendance allowance,
straight boards that can be used VA benefits in addition to regular benefits, is
as splints, plus the usual assort Q. Will the Veterans Adminis- available fa widows who draw
menf of--si'natl bapdages. gauze, tration pay transportation costs Ole. ·If they are: patients in
and antiseptics. to the place of burial for a nursing. homes, helpless or

An automobile first-aid kit veteran who died of a nonserv- blind, or so nearty helpless or
should be larger than a kif tee.connected disability in a blind a~ require regular aid
placed in the home becaus,e you prlvate hospital? and attendance of other persons.
may be further from medical A, The VA is authorized to pay
~~~tnd may need more equip transporlatlOn costs to a burial

Site only when a veteriJn dies
while being treated in aQ

, VA
hospital. or while being treated
at VA expense

a. I bought my first home
with a GJ loan. I am now
considering purchase of a new
house. Must I obtain a release
from the Veteran.s .Aqministra
flon before negotiating for my
new house?

A Veterans are cautioned to
obtain a "release from liability"
tram the VA If the purchaser of
a house assumes the loan.
Otherwise, the seller (veteran)
can be held financially liable
should the purchaser default on
mortgage payments.

system) or by cutting off "ilseased
brctnches generally has not oeen very
successful, Wysong said.

He also warned against wasting
money on ,so-caHeCt miracle cures or
Injections of secret ingredients to
combat the disease. "There Is no basls
In faet for most of, these 'miracle
cures,'" Wysong said.

What is the best way to combat the
disease? By preventing it- from
spreading, accor:dlng to Wyspng. And
to do fhat you !'lave,to:

-Prune all dead wood from elms
becausldhe beetles breed in it.

-Destroy all InfeCted 'frees.
......Co'ntrol the i;)eetle by spraying,_ the

elms with methoxychlor in the sprIng
before the leaves bud. .

-::-:p;r~ent tr'ansmls'sion thro.u!;!",
roots ~y.,trenchlflgbetween the ,trees
or 'by I'r\plantln'g, ,soli ,sterll~nts. th,et
Wlll kill "parts of the tree's-" root
-system,
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Hombres ~ide
Their Way to
Purple Ribbons

Workers-

Concord Native
Wins Golf Meet

(Continued from page 1)

the auditorium.
Those who served were Mes·

dames Gerhardt Wacker, Harry
Hofeidt, Robert Hank, Richard
Janssen, Gene Rethwisch.
-Frank Cunningham, Kathy Pet
erson, Don Davis, Gordon Davis,
Kermit Bensh09f, Ray Loberg,
John Peterson, Keith ONens,
Clarence Morris, Vernie
Schnoor, Daryl Granfield. Arlyn
Hurlbert and Edward Fork. all
of Carroll. Mrs, Clifford Stalling
of Concord and Mrs, Clayton
Stalling of Norfolk also helped

Garments-
(Continued from paqe 1)

,Jim Johnson of Wisner will
fudge Friday night's song con
test, w~cted-to-attract

t inging, groups from around
t e county

Named Friday night will be
1'he dress revue champion and
reserve ,champion, who will be
eligible to compete in the stafe
fair in Lincoln next month. Also
named wHI be their alternates in
case they are unable to make
the trip to Lincoln.
.The top singing group

Friday's contest also will be
eligible for the state fair.

Five members of the Wayne
Coun1y Hombres qualified to
compete ill the sfale .fair by
winning purple ribbons dt the
regional 4-h horse shqw at
Grand Island on Wednesday and
Thursday last week

Jan~l Lange of Hosk,ns led the
group with two purpl~s; one t9r ..
her champion at halter gelding
in the 1\ 5 year-old class and on.e
for~howmanshjp at hafter
"Brad Langenberg,'· Brian
Frink. David Fleer and Adl
Langenberg also received purple
ribbons at the reglOn~i contest
Rick Lange and" Mary Kay
Lange did not make the state
qual,fications alter receiving
blue ribbons

Results
Poll'! bending ,- Frink, Fleer,

both purples; Bill Langenberg,
blue. Brad- Langenberg, red.
Barrels - Frink, Brad Langen.
berg and" Bill Langenberg, pur
pies: Rick Lange, blue. Reining
-- Brad Langenberg, blue; Bill
Langenberg, red, Pleasure -_.
Brad langenberg, purple; Mary
Kay Lilnge. blue

All the riders are from the
Hoskms area except far Frink,
who lives at Norfolk

A former Concord resident
won the River Cade golf fourna
mf!nl in Sioux City Sunday

He is Dale Erwin, who won
the tourney with a four-under
par 104, Erwin, who now teaches
in Sioux City, fired rounds of
36 32 36 to take the 27 hole event

J

W L PCT
10 2 833
9 J 750
83 667
5 S 500
46400
:2 10 167
110091

National
Team Points

15 16
19 12
12 11
11 11

" ." .20 ,

" ," ," ,

LEGION

MIDGETS
W L PCT.

13 , .929
11 3 .786

9: 5 643
59 357
5' 357
49: 308
J 9: 250
J 10 231

Death Notice-,-
(Continued from page U

it continues Its spread west and north
across the country.
, The disease 15 'a fun.gus that, blocks
fhe flow 'of food and wafe'r In the tree,
causing the leaves to wilt progressive
ly. It Is transmItted either, by a-beetle
fhat breeds and llv,es on elm trees or
from one tree to, another 1hrough the
roots:
.' 'the, dIsease is rampant In 1he east
and central parfs, of, Nebra$kal _says

~:.r~C:I~s~~'~~n~I~~-~:~rp1th~~:~~~:
T~'e" disease. .has.',been .report.ed In_',all
but 'nve Nebras~a cou'ntles" he s~j_d,
and tt'lose cQu'ntles arc ones with only
a ,f~~, elrri,s: N~tlonally,,,_ ,the ,,'dl_se~se

ha~- spread a~far-west a~ ,Ida~o. -,'--
Treatl1)~ntoLlnfecn,d ,r~e., \"Ith

el¥her a syste.mlt, fungicide _«(:me th~t
m~)l/es throug~ 'the. treel'_s v~15cular

Wavne
Wisner
Wakefield
Pender
Winside
Laurel
Walthil!,

Wayne
Bancroll
Pender
Laurel
Wisner
Wallhlll
Wakcllcld
Winside

Playoffs for

Women Golfers
Are Tuesday

American
Team Points

5 "
1 ", ", "

10 •, ,, ,. ,
J ,, ,

Softh.. 11 End" Frid .. y
City recreation' activities will

end Friday lor all Wayne youths
when the girls softball team
hosts Wakefield for three
games.

Adion starts at noon at the
city ball diamond when the
15·and·under reserves take the
field. Both the 15·and·under, and
18·and-under also are slated to
play.

Pla¥offs between the top two
teams in the women's goll
league wi II be Tuesday at the
Wayne Country Club

L,eague"_l.eg.Q.er~,,f,o~_.. t,h.e.. rna.
jOrlty of the- summer se'asdn
have been the teams of Gay
Thorbeck.Mlnnle Rice and Terri
Turn~r -Joan Potts

Turner and Potts led the
National division with 16 points
while Thorbeck and Rice are
first .in the Amerkan division
with 18 points.

The women will hold their
club fournament on Aug. 6th

This week the top SCores were
posted by Carolyn Bigelow with
a 49 for A players, and by
Glennis Swift with a 53 for B
players. Other top scores: A
players, Ann Barclay and Mar·
ion Evans, both 50, Donna Best
54; B players, Ad Kienast 56,
lois Hall 57.

..;.;.;.; ; ,.... .....................................•.....,~

t,. Ra~:~:~:h,:~, ..{

n LOOKS like Wayne's baseball park
will get a 'new coat of paint In tlme for
Ihe American Lc,gion area tournament
Aug.~ 2, says city administrator Fred
Brink, He said~the colors will remain the
same, green and white, It's something
the balr park has needed for a long time.

- RAMBLINGS: Moose roaming in Ne
braska? That's the report from Craw·
ford. Last week a truck d~iver spotted
OMe of North America's largest land
animals. Farmers in western Nebraska
don't have to worry about the moose
doing any damage to fences_ The adult
moose. usually standing from 51,. to 61,'2
feet al the shoulders, just steps across
fences Steve Erwin. son of Mr, and
Mrs, Verde I Erwin of Concord. is one ot
eighl University 01 Nebraska Lincoln
basketball players on a month's tour in
Italy with coach Joe Cipraiano, The
group will hold basketball clinics in
addition to playing in tournaments.

.Oops, leI.. Jack Froehlich's name off
the list of players used with the Wayne
Legion team picture, He, along with
Kerry Jec:h and Jeff Lamp, were not
present for the team picture

W l PCT G8
15 l.na
14 2 875 1
12 4 750 3
, 1.56J 6
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412 .150 11
313 18812
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Sports

Slate

RONA~O WECKER

W.avne
Homer
Newc<lslle
Wakefield
Dakola (,IV
Ponca
soum Sioux (,IV
Allen.M~rtln!.burg

Pender
Decalvr

SWIMMING·
City: Tonighl - EIQ,n al W/lyne, 6

pm

Wecker Hired

As AHS Coach
An Osmond native has been

named as Allen High School's
football coach af.'ld busIness
teacher for 1I)e 1974·75 school
yellr.

He Is Ronald Wecker, a feach·
er and assisfant football coach
€If Gilmore City, lao Wecker,
who graduated tram Wayne
State College In 1967, has coach
cd at Osmond for fWo years,
compHing a 12·4·1 record.

Wecker Is replacing Charlie
Haag, who resigned this ye(lr to
fak~ up farming In his heme
town of Wilsonville. Wecker was
hired during a special board
meeting Monday night.

The Allen school Ooard also
hired Connie Roberfs of 'tYekEl·
field as the new· librarian and

.Spanlsh teacher.
Miss Roberts graduated from

Wayne Stll,te College.
On Aug. 12 the schoof b.oard

will, hold Its budg~t 'meeting .at
7:30 p.m. prior 10 the 'regular
school board meeting. During
the meeting, board 'also will
discuss contracts for' IMltors,
bus' drivers and secretaries" 'as-
well. as repairs on the gym roof.

Swlmhlers at Home
--.--WaYr1e'ls:'-'swlm teitm-·wlil-~flt)gf--

Elglntonlgh\ (Thursd&yl onh~
city pool:" 01vln'g' ''competition
starts at ,6','p,i'n,

By Bob Bartlett

SOUTH COACHES Wally McNaught of
Lincoln Sou1ffeast and James Martin of
pmaha Central Will have tour big men to
rely on for the board work - 6-8 Larry
Vaculik of Om-aha Bishop Ryan, 6·7 Curt
Hedberg of Uncoln East, 6·6 Don Peck of
Paxton and 6·6 Greg Nagel of BeJievu~

The rest of the South squad: Mike Ash
ford, Omaha Central; Paul Fox, Bea
trice; Dave Rahn, Aurora; Joe Peitz
meier, Plattsmou·th; Rick Reynolds,
Linc·oln Southeast, all 6-2. Bruce Hansen.
Sandy Creek, 6-0; John Sajevlc, Kearney;
Dan Poore, Arapahoe, both 5·10.

The North: Terry Novak, Lincoln
Northeast, 6·3; Kevin Kuehl, Omaha
Creighton Prep, 6-1; Mlck Higley, Fre
mont, 6-0.

AGAIN THIS year the North team and
coaching staff will host a free mlnl·camp
for all area youngsters. Parents will have
10 sign a torm to allow their youngsters
to participate.

We'll try to publi~h a form prior to the
camp, slated for Aug. 12th, but in case
some parents miss it, they can register
their youngsters at Rice Auditorium

Last year about 45 youths attended the 1
camp, with ,,-some coming from as far
away as Council Bluffs. The camp Is one
way the all-stars can say -thanks to
Wayne and Northeast Nebraska for
hosting the North teams, s'ays Larry
Fauss, public information director for the
all·star g.ame

'195

Junior Division
Hilyley Greve, 318: purple;

Rhonda Wilson, 270, purple;
Mike Finn, '166, purple; Darin
Spliltgerb('r, 765. purple; Dennis
Anderson, 257, blue; Blaine Nel
son, 254, blue; Rita Wilson. 2fJ,
blue. Brian Foote, 232, blue;
Angie Sc:hulz,' 213, red; Steve
Rethwisch, 211. red; Marcia
Relhwisch, 211, red; 'Shaun Nle.
mann, 207, red; Karen Loberg,
149, white.

Senior Dtvison
Roger Sahs. 286, purple; Craig

Nelson, 28!i, purple; Gloria
Splittgerber, 283; Harley.Greve,
269, blue, Mike, Rethwisch, 268,
blue; les Thomsen, 255, blue;
Janel SpHttg-erber. 253; Dwight
Anderson.' 250, blue; Steve
Gramlich, 243, red; Linda. An
derson. 235. _red; Hugh Jager,
233. red; Kelly Hansen, 220. red:
DaVid Foote, ',n, white

5 }'KGS. ONLY

eOrpel Samples - 25' 81 50~

Gerald's
DECORATIN.Gtm~

375·2120

Sportsbeat

Armstrong PLACE n' PRESS
Blue and Limo

LAT.EX BARN PAINT

White JSAVE r '580
. Heg. '7'· '2·· SALE .

4-0 Livestock Judging
Results Are Released

Hoskins Drivers
Tops iri Feature

(

Alter Sunday night's A feature
race al Norfolk, track officiats
m,ght be willing to change the
name of the feature to the
Hoskins Feature

HoskinS' top three modllifl'd
driver" n(>(irly drQi\o'e off with the
A fealure as Gerald Bruggeman
and G(>ne Brudigan took first
,lnd "{'(ond, followed by Harold
Brud,qan ,n fourth

Earll!.'r, Harold won the tirst
hpat, and Bruggeman and Gene
Brudlqan Wf!re second and third
In the "('cond heat .

ln the lilte model division,
Wa'kf.'f'eld·.., DenniS Cnppen won
III', twa! ,lnd placed third in the
thllurc'

Ei!>(>whl're. Wayne's Roger
Hefti won the B fealure at South
SIOUX Cdy Sunday niqhf and
cl'llmed s(>venlh in the third
heat

R~SlJ1Is of lhe Wayne County trophies during the Wayne
I H livestock judging contest CounfY 4 H livestock members

~:~I~efh~e~I;'S!r~~;:So:dla~tyw~~~ e;;;eet ;~~:~:I;~~~:n~u~·e~~e~t Town Tea:ASio~~,~~ (Thursday)

CGvnty ~lQ€,,)t.'-s efl'ee '-Thc··banquet--wUl-.Qe..Ihe.. firs_t,one A(j~n('~~.~,~~Ttll~.~~~_:·n~~k;f~~~y~);
The resuits "how thaf three ever sponsored by, tt:le Wayne ,11 Homer, Newcastle al Wilk~,eld:

youlh.., in the senlOI' diVision and Ch'lmbC'r of Commerce - Allen M,JrT,nsbur<j ,1! Pender

:~~u~~j~~,~~J~'~~ ~t~I:~o~h:c:,r~~ 01 T~:sto:~:~, :~::r o~w~~:r W;:~:O:'I ~;":r~~oe, W~~:~::I~ ~:
the. purple ribbon. category, RIb ponements. was _ ludged by ~;ie~~~I' TOaU'rn~~~~~Us in districl
bons will nol be awarded the Mavrice Boeckenhauer of rural Midget!.: ToniQh! Wakl'lleid
youngsters. bul th(> top lunior Wayne Youths made stops af anCl Wayn(' pl,ly winners of Iorsl
,)nd "enior In each of the three the Dwaine Rethwisch farm for n'Qnl 01 d'Srr,(' baSf'ball M Col('
ludg,ng d'i VISions "WInE.', sheep swine iudging< the Roy Gram r,dge

<,md cattle will receive troph lich farm lor sheep judging arid
,es from the sponsoring organ the Melvin Magnuson farm for
17<ltIO[1. Ih£' Teen Supremes cattle judging Twenty,six

The youth", will receive their youths competed in the -pre-fair
event

Results, wlth total points and
ribbon eqtlivalent

EVER SINCE"the South. AII·Star high
school basketball teams won Hie first two
gCini·es aga,lnst the North 'in 1969 and 1970,
the North has taken the rote of underdog.

Nof because of lack of talent. Hardly.
Lack of height has been the main reason.

But fh{s year 'the North shouldn't be
labeled underdog due. t,,-heighJ .wh~n it
comes fo Wayne Aug. -8 to prepare for the
Aug. 16th clash at Lincoln. A trio Gf· 6·6
players will be leading the 12·man roster
when coaches and players assemble at
Wayne State College.

Head coach AI Bahe, a Wayne native
teaching at Fremont, and assistant Ja'j(
Murna of Schuyler will ha've Russ Tilede
of Palmer, Scott Haw:k of Creighton Prep
and Tom Ritzdorf of Howells. leading the
front court as the North trIes to up Its
record to 4·2.

Thede leads the trio In, both scoring
average, 19.7, and In rebounds, 17.
Ritzdorf is next at 17 poInts and 14
caroms, fol!owed by Hawk at 10.9 points
and 7.5 rebounds

However, a pair 01 "smaller" players
have better rebounding statistics' than
two at the 6-6 'players, Both 6-4 Lenny
Adams of Wf'st Point and 6-1 Kyle Hand
ol Alliance averaged 15,4 caroms during
the 19]) 74 season

In scoring, 6 4 Pat Hodges 01 Lexington
tops th(l roster with a 239 clip. Close
behind arc a pair of 5 10 sharp shooter~

Kevin O'Conner of North Platte St, Pat at
."22 9 and Doug Wolf of Ord at 22,8
Rounding oul the top shooters' Adams,
'l2 1. Hand, 209, and Jeff Elmore, Omaha
Benson. 204
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THE MOST

EVIL MAN

-IN THE U.S.A.

A few notes on the evil he
created in 1969.

He found a C/uarter of a million
"unemployables" who never could
hold steady jobs.

He trained them and put them
into work that pays money they
never dreamed of earning before.

He's a-btJsinessman.

For poor kids who couldn't
otherwise go to college, he took
three. hundred' and fifty millions
and saw to It· that those who
eCirnedfhem got scholarships.

. Regave eight ~redmiHior
t9.non-profit .. organlzatlons·•. Jpr
med1cal .research, fohelpstamp

~"'" ,,' , ' I '. .' .', ; .'. ,: ,'"

out cancer and heart disease and a·
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

. To build new housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, he put up one billion and a
quarter dollars,. so more people
can live in decency.

)

Sure, he's been a polluter - as
has everyone from the U. S.
government to ordinary citizens.
But last year he scraped up two
and one half billions to fight
pollution of air and water and
nature-:Jhis year be plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the battle.

After that, he PlJt!JP fifteen
billion dollars in Social Security

. faxes to help provide support and
/\ medical care for senior citizens.

And he added forty-one billion
dollars in income taxes to help pay
the bills of the U.S. A.

And all the while, he was
contributing millions of hours of
personal and .business time to
virtually every humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

He's a businessman. The most
evil man in the U. S. A.

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
'hapPeJls to do so much good for so
many people?

Wet~ink so.





July 27

Michael Lee Llndan-L son of
Mr and Mrs Larry Lindahl 01
Allen, was bapl'lled July 14 at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Laurel

Th(> Rev H I< Nlermann
ol!l(to/ed and sponsors were
Mr., Ra'lmond Durant of South
S,OU..: Clfy and John Llndaht 01
Allen

Guests 01 Ihe Llndahls for
dinner at the 'Wagon Wheel
Steak House In Lauret were
Rev and Mrs, Nlermann, Mr
and Mrs Laurence LindahL
John Lindahl, Mr and Mrs
Raymond Durant and Taml, Mr
and Mr.., Don Peters. Mr and
Mrs George EIckhoff, Wake
liPId, Mr and Mrs (harles
P('ters and Mr, and Mr., David
Ra')mussen. Homer

.,

i

Mrs E chfenkamp was born
July 21, 1889 at Arlington and
came to Wayne shorHy after her
marriage to W G. E<htenkamp
Feb :n, 1912, settling on'a farm
five mile'" norlh of Wayne Her
husband died In 1958

Mrs Echtenkamp resides' In
the home 01 her daughter. Mrs
AlVin Roeber ol.Wayne A son,
F loyd, also reSIdes at Wayne
She has two grandsons, Merle D
Rot:'bcr of Wayne and Burton
Echfenkarnp of Manchester

Twenty Attend ~~ dnd tlve gr(>.1t qr~ndchdd

Biilliday Celebration'
Baptismal Services
Held in Laurel

ApprOllimately 20 guests at
tended an open house Sunday In
the Alvin Roeber home. Wayne
honoring the 85th birfhda'l of
Mrs Roeber's mother, Mrs
Lillie Echtenkamp, The birth
day cake was baked and deeo
rated by Mrs Jack Rubeck ot
Wayne

Time for A Test

HUGE SAVINGSI

ALLEN TEACHERS Mrs. Janelle Erickson and Mrs Pat VonMinden, 10 lell photo, tcst
th.Clr teaching skills ~s pari of an assignment by Cliff Hell'lng, career education
Instruclor Irom Minnesota Helling was al Allen Monday dunng the 11rs1 of a. three day
Cclreer education workshop to orientate Allen leachers abouf a new approach to
Instructing their students. During the morning ses--.SlOn, Helling, lell In pholo above,
Allen prinCipal Bruce O'Callaghan and neWly hired asslstanl career education dlreclor
Robert Manlpy Jr diSCUSS teaching techniques

PuiS, Hosl<ins Sandra Bull,
Wayne, all blues

Grade' Senior Calves·' Julie
Sprouls, Wayne. red

Gra'de Junior Yearlings-Reo
ne Puts, Hoskins, and Kris
Anderson, Wayne. both blues;
Kila Wittler~ Hoskins. red

Purebred Two-Year·Olds-MfC
helle Kubik, Wayne, blue

Grade Two· Year·Olds
Dwight Anderson, Laurel. blue

Grade Three and Four· Year
Olds-Mille Sprouls, Wayne,
bluf'

Cooking tor Campers
"Campers take many short cuts

to meal preparation, but there's
no need to shortchange appetites
10ng'lng 'or a hot and hearty
dirlner Simply open can.., 01
your favorite beet stew, cover
losely with loil and heat on the
grill Homemade stew can be
refleated in empty calfee cans

m~nshlp during Monday's dafry
~how at Atokad, placing lust
behind top showman Mart 'I

5t(>wc)rf of Dakota County
Wmn,ng third place trophy In

~howmanshlp was DWight An
derson of Laurel Allen's Jack
Warner \/'lOfT fourth pJdce troph'l
,n the competition

S.even youths earned purple
rrbbons In the dairy show com
petdion

Those top cQJT1petltors were
Jay Langemeler. Wayne, pure
bred senIor calves, Dwight An
dNson. Laure-I. grade senior
~alve<,. Michelle Kubik. Wayne,
grade lunior yearllngs, and
M,kf' Sprouls, Wayne, Wesley
Sprouts, Wayne. Julle Sprouls.
Wa'lne. and Dianne PuIs. Hos
kln<, [Ill In gr.ade senior year
Img<,

Other ribbon winners
Grade Junior C~k1es-Rennee

Pul's HoskinS, Mark Kubll<
Wayne, Cindy BulL Wayne
W«",ley Sprouls, Wayne, Dianne

Senior Oivision-Mike Sprouls.
Wayne blue, 167, Cindy Bull
Wayne. bIlle, 161 Rhonda Knle
sche. Wayne, btue. 159 Ja'l
langemeler. Wayne, blue, 156
Julie Sprouls, Wayne, blue', 154
Vincenl Kniesche. Wayne. red
147, Kurt WitHer, Hos~ins, red
138. Kari Wittler. Hoskins, red,
f33. Rennee Puis. Hoskins. red
117

Juntor Division--:Dennis An
derson. Laurel, blue. 155. Klta
Whittier. Hoskins. red. 138
DenniS Anderson, Wayne. red.
137 Wesley Sprouls, Wayne,
red. 112. Mark Kubik Wayne.
red, 84

Krls Anderson al~o won
s('cond pface trophy ,n "how

Q~

l~~i.OBITUARIES

A former Wakefield resident. Verna M Bef'gerson, died
Thursday at the Lutheran Hospital in Noriolk at the age of '18
y,",ars. Funeral services were Mid Saturday at St John'~

lutheran Church, Norfolk, wifh fhe Rev. R L, Jobman
officiating. ;

Pallbearers were Otfo Tesl Jr., Arl, Merlin and Howard
Greve, Melvin Hille and Paul Sfrathman Burial was In the
Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfplk

Verna B~rgerson, daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. Anton
Anderberry, was born March 3, 19,16 at Wakefield, On Doc 30.
19'39 she married John E, Bergerson at Dakola City, Thf:
couP.f~,,,,I.i.~.~(t .tD .. Wa.kf'.:.n!:l.d, ..unt.i./ .. J,955.. ,when .. ,thc.y....mo-'J0d.. ,10
Norfolk where Mrs. Bergerson was employed as a clerk at the
Norfolk Regi9nal Cenfer .

Preceding her in dei!'h were her p'arEmts, two, brothers,
three sis1ers and one ·grandson. Survivors include her
widower; two 50ns, Dennis J. of Norfolk' and James Lee of
Wakefield: one daughter. Mrs. AI (Shjrfen~s of Noligh;
seven grandchifd"l'n;' one, sister, Mrs. Harold (Lorraine)
Anderson of Omaha, and s~v",ral nieces 'and nephe,«s,

Alma Mathilda Davls of Wakelield died July 17 at tht'
Sunrise Manor in Siou>,: City at the age of 81 years Funeral
servIces were conducted Saturday at the United Pr{'sbyterian
Church, Wakefwld. with the Rev, Shin KIm and the Rev. Ellis
Peterson olticiatmg

Pallbearers were Fred Harrison, Harry Schulz. Clifford
Busby, Rowe Trower, Paul Everingham and Howard ,Boeck
enhauer Committal was in the Wakefield (('meter I'

The daughter 01 Carl J and Marie Schull Kuckku, she
was born al Wisner June 23, 1893, She was united in m-arrliJge
to 'C len Davis Aug 2, 191 \ at Dakota City

Mrs. Davis was a member of the United Presbyferian
Church of Wakefield. She was also a Gold Star member and
served as president 01 the Anton·Bokemper Post of the
American Legion Auxiliary of Wakelield

She was preceded in death. by her hU5band In 19.16

Survivors include two daughters, 'Mrs Lee (Imogene) Kuhns
of SIOUX City, anq Mrs, Ellis (Frances) Peterson of Marlln!."l
Calif; five gr'andchildren, and nine greaf grandchildren

.. -
Funeral services, for Clara Baker of Wayne were held

Saturday,at St, Paul's Lutheran Church. Wakefield, She diod
July 17 at the Wayne tl0spital at the age of 74 years

The Rev. H, L- Hennig ofHciafed' and pallbearers were
E,.win .Baker, Oon Longe, Larry Test,' August Jaeger. Robert
Morris Ilnd Frank ,6rudfgam, Burial was' ,In. thr- Wakefield
Cemetery,

The daughter of 'R4do1ph and Amelia Kay Longe, she ~as
'born in Wayne Couilty, Nav. 25, 1899. She was confirmed JunC\,

~~r1~~~ i~o S~'~~~~,~S.B~~~hre~~r,;~u;,c'~9~; ~at~~fl~~~:n~f' ~:~ \
parents.

Mrs'. Baker was a lifetime member, of St,' Paul's Lutheran
Church. 'Shews,s a member of the Ladi~5 A~d f,or 51 years and
was on th~ Sunday school staff for 23 years.. She had lived on a
'farm south of', Wakefield until 'moving ~o Wayne In 1959,.

I?recedlng, her ,in' death, were 'one brother, Otto.· a'nd one
sister, Mefa. Survivors indude her 'Widower. Herman' of
Waynel'one son, Lowell of,Kingsley, la~; two daughters, Mrs.
Gordon (J)arllme,)r.. 'Helgren, of 'Wayne. and Mrs: ,'George
(Frances)' Habrock Of" ,Emerson; 13 grandchildren ,and ten
great gr.andchildre-n; two broth~rs, Bill: Longe of 'Pender, and
H<;lrry longe of Oma~a and ,one sister~ Mrs.' Alvena' B,r'udigam'

·of- Wayne.

Alma Matl:Uda Dat'js

Verna M. Ber~erson

Clara Baker

Mrs. Ed Osw.1d
Ptton~ lld-·4Ii1

The Trinity Lutheran Church
of Winside will hold its annual
potluck picniC thi~ Sunday at 6
p.m on the Randy Jacobsen
farm south of Winside

tocal Mon Installed
A. 'PioneeF' (Hfker

Harvey Grosse of- Wayne was
lns1alled as vice president of 'he 0'

R, Y Hyde Council 01 the
Caspe,. E, Yost Chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of America
oh Wednesday last week in a
meeting at Norfolk.
. 'Members of the PioneerS have
been in the telephone business in
the United States and Canada
for 21 years or longer. T.hey take
part in a variety 01 activities,
including educatiOnal events,
community service and hlstori
cal work

The counci,t includes m-embers
in Wayne, Wakefield, West
Point. Lyons, Columbus, Clark
son. Fremont, HumpArey,
Schuyler, Atkmson, Stanton.
Howells, Norfolk and 'South
Sioux City

II Ljns;~e
WNews

Carroll

. Mrs. Art Jonnson
Phone S84·149S

B:etterment Association,
Concord fire hal,. 8 p.m

Collecting Agoin

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Oberembf
and daughters, Mitchell. S. .0"
spent the weekend in the Rabert
Fritsl,ihen home.

Mrs. Martha Rieth entertained
at he,. home Saturday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Nut·
tleman and grandson, Kevin
Hayer, Salem, WIS., Emil Stall
ings and Peggy, Wakefield, and
Dick Rastedes and Max Hoi·
darfs.

The Norman Andersons and
Alvina, Kim Blecke, Wayne, and
the Albert $iecks, Lincoln, re
'turned Saturday evening from a
week vacationing at Dent, Minn.

The Duane Harders and
daughters returned home Sun
day from vacationing at Ely,
Minn.

Pastor Clifford Lindgren re
tvrned Saturday from fwo weeks'
at schooling at Fort Collins,
Colo.

te~"s~p:~t ~~~~le~4~1~d ~au~~e Rural Youth places 2nd-
Frank Stohler home at Grant

:~~k~t~~I~ra~~~·r~~~r~~n~o~~ In District Dairy Event
wi:r.'~~r;;·Mrs. Fritz. Rieth'imd K:iS Anderson. daughter 01 They both-G-arned bl~e ribbons

Ernest Rieth came last Tuesday ~~a~n~~;~~,Jo;,na~~de::~~no~ Other 'ribbon placlngs and

~roemv~;:~~~~n·to.:~:dt~~~ among 69 4.H'er5 who competed ~~~~~:~tals in the dairy judging

tuneral of Marvin ~Isom. They ~:nt~~ ::Sf~;:ka~ai~~~riu~:~

re~~~~~:oK~i~:ee:,0cir::~~~~,~. Sioux City on Monday ,

1ted in the Kenneth Klausen PO~~~b~eco;~ :~3 :a~~tsrl:l°~~e~fu:
hO~ri~~id~rn~;~er;=ts in the honors and a purple ribbon in

W. E, Hi'lnsol1 hQme were Ray :~:n C:~:::ition for senior divl

~1~7:n~,a~~~~;~ .:~d:;~, cii~~. Only other youths from Wayne
Hansons and Roy Hansens. County to earn purpl,e ribbons in

Sunday supper guests in the the contest were Dwight Ander
Carl Koch home .....ere the Albert son of Laurel. who placed third
Frances family, Fullerton, and 'in the senior division compefi
the leroy _Koch family. Amy tion by scoring 180 points, and
Frances returned home after Michelle Kubik. who scored 179
spending a week whh her points in the junior division
grandparents', the- Carl Koehs' Placing sixth and seventh in

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Carr, the senior division were Dianne
Whittier, Ca .• called in the Arvid PuIs 01 Hoskins, who had 172
Peterson h9me Saturday even pOInts. and Kent Wi Iller. also of
ing Hoskins, who had 170 points

Mr'S. Stanley Swanson, Ocean
Side, (alit.. is spending the week
in the Ivan Clark home. The
Charles Clark famity, Cherokee,
la., joined them over the week
eod

Mr. and Mrs. George Volle,s
and the Elmer Lehman family
were Sunday dinner guests in
Ihe Elmer Knapp home, Wahoo.
Warren l<ennedys, Wahoo, join
ed them for the afternoon.'

Anthony Smifh and Tony
Clayborn of the Sioux land luth
eran Men's Center in Sioux City,
are spending the week on the
iVlarlen Johnson 1arm

Boy Scouts Irom Troop 175 In
Wayne will be collecting. old
newspape"s Irom residents of
Wayne, Winside and Carroll all
day Saturda'y during the Scouts'
monthly paper drive

Chairmen for this month's
drive are Mr. and Mrs Keith
Mosley

Residents are asked to have
fheir newspapers bundled or
boxed and out on the curb or
front porch early in the morning
so the youths can see them as
they make their rounds through
the communities

I"
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Present-day .funeral customs
evolved and have remained for a
very simple reason: people'want
and need to express their feelings,

. L~efo·W'llere re

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

, '375·3100

Lutheran Church Women rf'1et
Thursday afternoon at the
church y'!ifh Mar'y Circle giving
the prpgram, "Families- GQ)w
Tht:ough Sharing."

Membe"s were divided into six
groups and reports were' given
on subiects discussed within
e~ch group. Reports were given
by Fern Erickson, "Family Rit·
ua!s and Traditions," Lyla
Swanson, "Family Travel, a-nd
Camping," Esther Peterson,
"Family DevotiolJs," Alyce Er·
win, "Family Crisis," Carol
Erwlii, "After a Death in the
Family," and Eveline Johnson,
"After the Children Have
Grown."

Devotions were given and
refreshments were served by
the Martha Circle.

During the business - meeting
reports were given by members
who participated in the bus trip
to Bethphage Mission. A love
gift of $25 was sent to the
triennial convenfion at Kansas.
City

Lew Meets Thursday

flI '.oncord
:J News

Club Picnic
The Merry Homemakers Ex·

tension Club held their annval
picnic Suncay at the Wakefield
pa,k

lee c'ream and cake were
served at the, close .of the
afternoon. ~

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Jack

Erwin home F,.iday evening
ponoring .Clayton and Deanna
Erwin were Clayton Erwin.
west Point, Gene Casey'S' arid
daughters, Wayne, <?nd Max
Ho/dorts.

Bible Camp
Rachel DahlqUist, Lesa Erwin,

AAarlyce Carl~()n and Sherri
Jones represented the Evangeli
cal Free Church at BIble Camp
'n~ar .Polk July 15 to 20.

Group:~s Films
Walther l~ague met July 14 at

St. Paul's lutheran Church.
Two Wms. "Friendship" and

"Smoking" were -shown. A pot
luck outing to Ponca State Par:k
waS planned for Aug. ,l'1.

Diane· Witte served refresh·
ments.

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Thursday:' ladies Aid at the
church, 2 p,m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9',30
a.m.; worship, 10: 45

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Ice cream social

sponsored by luther, League,
church lawn, 6: 30 p.m

Sunday: Church school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m.;
ship, 10:45.

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu.
dy, 9 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist. pastor) ,
Thursday: Mid-week service

and iunior prayer band. 8 p.m.
Friday-Sunday: Family camp

at Polk.
Satur.,..day: Film, "So Long

Joey:' a1 Ponca, 8 p_m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a m.; worship, 11: evening serv
ice,. 8 p,m

Socia1 Ca lendar
Friday, July 26; Senior Citi.

zens, Dixon Parish Hall. 1:30
p.m

,\1onday; July '29: Concord
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rive in recent days, boosting
camp numbers to about 145 
some 10 per cent abOve last
year. More enrollment can be
accepted, Or. Runestad said.
Area high school musicians· who
registered recently Include Tim
Prochaska of Wakefield and Sue
Owens of Wayne,' and Gaylen
Carstens of Winside.

*100

(beef, chicken or turke.y)

TV
POT PIES

32oz.

Sf39

Registrations continued to ar·

Allen native Bruce Linafelter of
Albion High School will be head
counselors for girls. and boys,
respecfively. Mrs. Christi WiI·
bur will preside as housemother
at Bowen Hall, the air-condi
tioned dormitory where campers
will live.

8oz.

'1 69 Value

GOOD VALUE
DILL PICKLES

21b.

30" Value

VELVEETA CHEESE

.<

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, July 25, 197<1:

PAR KAY

la., will share choir 'conducting
duties with Dr. Runestad, Also
returning is former' Wayne High
teacher Don o..schumacher of
Norfolk High'SChool, to direct
the camp band, along with Dr.
Jay O'Leary of the Wayne State
musk fac:ulty,

Two other WSC music profes
sors are on the staff ~ Michael
Palumbo directing the orchestra
and James~ Day teaching piano
and music theory

Schuler, in addition to choral
directing, will be head super·
visor of counselors Uta Beran
of Niobrara ~gh School and

.:.:.;.;.:.: ...:.:.;.;.;.:::::::::: :.::::::::::::::::::;::~:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:
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DIXIE
RiDDLE

CUPS

Guest-Conductor Custom Revived for Music Camp
Summer Musk Camp, oli'ening

Sunday at Wayn~ State (ol'ege,
will revive a guest,conductor
custom of the camp's early.
years --

Dr, Cornell Runesta'd; camp
dil""ector, has invited Or, Allan
I.-ehl at the Drake U[liversity
~choral music faculty to join the
staff at mid-week and 'direct the
choir through the final concert
Sunday, August 8. ,

Otherwise the camp staff in
cludes sevel""al veteran directors,
Don Schuler of Omaha Westside
High School and Myron Armour}
of W<"stwood High School, Sloal')!;

9 oz. Twin Pack

89" Value

PRINGLE~SPOlATO CHIPS

per cent. ';;:.,.;.' ",.,.., .«.-.,. "'-,

According to Whltney,,'e.mpha·
sis will c;ontlnue on the retrult.
lng effort until such time as all
units attain 100 per cent of their
authorized strength.

JUliann,e Mc5h'annon of Nor
folk Moh'day '"Vas placed on
probation for a year after plead
ing guilty In Wayne County
dist~ict court earlier thls,year-to
a charge of forgery.

Mrs, McShannon, who' was
unmarried when she committed
lorge!"¥ on a $20 check in a
Wayne business early last Qe.
cember, wa's placed on proba
tlon by district ludge George W.
Dittrlck of Nortolk during c'ourt
in Wayne Monday morning.

Forgery Results
In Probation

COKEor7-UP

89' V"h,,'

!l uz. .'00 ('uunt

57" Vahu'
lib.

/'r;r,> .• Ff.j't·r';,·,> l'''rll.'llllldIlY•.!Il/Y 28. / 974

KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE

c,a,n altli!;,nd any state ~upported

college, '\JAlverslty or. technical
school at one halt of the normal
tuition costs. This coupled with
the enlistme'nt bonus, which can
be as much, as S600t-'alJows them

~~u~~~:~ i~:t~~;:sko~ ~~~:~
they otherwise might not ha\7e
'been able to afford; he said .

The Army National Guard ,In
Nebraska is now at--96.5 per cent
of Its authorized stren€lth. Jhe
Air National Guard' is a little
closer 'to the magic figure ot 100
per -cent with 98.8

Even though the overall-'
strength has signiflcanlly In
creased over the pasf two
months, some units in the state'
are stilI faced with low strength,
said Whitney, The strength sit
uat'ion in these town is stilI
considered criflcal despite the
overall stafe strength of over 96

..
DIano

., :::::::::.:.:.:.:':->~.>: '., .

BRILLO
SOAP

PADS

<~~~~tc:r~~~, t~~,~. ~~i!s werE} In

Totar number '10. the' Wpyne
unit as of the first of this month
was 71, 12 .,below authorized
$trength, according to' figures
supplied by Whitney. .

The uni.f gained sev~n men
during the fltst six months, of
this year, Whl'tney's figures
show,

Statewide, strenth shortages
In the AFmy National Guard
have been reduced to about 175
va'cancles, as opposed to about
400 on May 1st.

:D.ccord'ing to Whitney much of
the success Is due ta. the passage
of the two incentive bills. Many
people ~r'e now looking to the
Guard for career planning upon
their ~graduatlon "-am high
school. Along with their pay for
atfendlnCj monthly drills, said
Whitney, members of the guard

CHEER
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$2~!1T1
FAMILY

SIZE

I () ('Olilit

79" Value

3 FOR '100

DRANO
I8oz.

DRAIN OPENER

·11' Vuh,,·

81" Value

SWEETHEART
DISH SOAP

'Progress BehlgMade In Guar~'sRecruiting'
"Progress has' been made

d'!rlng, the past, months In the
Nebraska· Army National Guard
recruftlng 'program," reports
Malor 8i1~ Whlf1.'!ey,. xecrultlng
,and 'retention ,officer _.fox Ne-
braski'.' - - ,
. Du\"ing the month of "Ma¥,

10"," 100 men and women
• canvassed "he state In a com,

blnatlon _recruiting and public
. Information campaign. The stale

legisla!ure had iust passed a
fUltlon' assistance- bill for mem.·
bers Of ·the' National Guard and
an' enlistment or re·enllstment
bonus bill. As a direct result of
the May' effort. sOl1le 150 people
were enlisted Into the Guard
across the state.

In June, when most armories
woutd have been closed tor the
annual two-week summer, train·
Ing period" some 100 "stay
behind" recruiters continued the

r,



Brenna Go Getters
The Brenna Go Getters .(.H

Club met July 12 at lhe Allen
Spllttgerber home with teon
members answering "011 call
with something they planted,

David and Jon Stelling report.
ed on the ludglng day they
entered in which 'they received a
red and blue rIbbon respedlve.
Iy.

After project lessons were
studied, Gloria Spllttgerber gave
her purple ribbon demonstration
on fitting and showing sheep.
Janet Splittgerber reported on
her 4·H citIzenship tour to
WashIngton, D. C. and presented
her illustrated talk on the U. S.
flag which won a purple ribbon.

EXhibiting at the fair was
discussed and planned. All
members will be exhibiting their
projects.

CIQvere"e
Twelve members of the Clov

erette 4- H Club met July IS in
the Don Dubbs home. Roll call
was answered with what they
were taking. to the Wayne Coun
ty Fair.

Michelle Dubbs gave a meas
uring demonstration and exhibit
tags were passed out and pre·
pared for the fair.

Plans were made for style
show revue judging July 25
which will be open to the public
on July 26

You're Never
Too Old
To Hear Better

Pop'S Partners
The Pop's Partners 4·H Club

held a potluck supper at the
Wakefield park July 16. Ten
members, 11 parents and seven
visitors spent the evening swim
ming

Next meeting will be an
achievement night.

Space_Age Shopping
Remember the days before

self service supermarkets when
people phoned their orders to
the local food store and had It
delivered - usually'by a young.
ster on his bike? In Texas.
Florida. New Jersey and, else·
where,. the Idea has been mod
ernized by Incorpoatlng tele
phone orders with such space
age Innovations as automated
warehouses, computeriZed.
memory banks and closed cir
cuit TV, along with refrigerated,
delivery trucks,

Busy Bee,
The Busy Be~ 4·H Club met

with Mrs. Val Damme July 20
with 12 members answering roll
to what they would buy first If
they had a million dollars.

Janet Splittgerber gave a
demonstration, "It's a Grand
Old Flag."

Hamburgers were grilled for
lunch by Kim Laue. Tammie
Schulz, and Lori Mikkelsen.

A tamily picnic will be held
Aug. 9 at the Bressler Park In
Wayne.

News reporter, Lori Mlkkel·
sen.

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club toured each members
home July 21 to see the projects
that will be taken to the fair.

Twelve members and their
parents visited the Ray Roberts,
Mel Jankins, Milton Owens,
Keith Owens. Lynn Roberts,
Dean Owens and Kermit Ben·
shoaf homes and had lunch at
the Gordon Davis home.

An achievement potluck sup·
per will be held at the Dean
Owens home Sept. 18.

~s r,efC;rt~.r. Bec~y ~~n~.;

Dad's Helpers
The Dad's Helpers ...H Club

members and their families held
a picnic supper July 1S at the
Concord park.

A short business meeting was
held and linal plans for the fair
were discussed.

Sheryl Abts, news reporter.

37~

TRIAL SIZE
2Sc Value

~09

160 Count

ALBERTO

BALSAM

SHAMPOO

5 oz. size

VIVA NAPKINS

$j25 Val·ue

SURE
DEODORANT

Reg'ular or Unscented

6oz', Size

Regular or Decorator

Reg. 52·

3'FOR~19

$1 S9 Value

I
___J,/\4B' Value

VIVA TOWELS

TRIAL SIZE
25c Value

UNGUENTINE

FOOT
GUARD

DEODORANT

57 tt

,-

45'Value

CUT
RITE

WAX
PAPER

1"25 Feet Roll

3 $1°0
FOR

YOUR
CHOICE

' ;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:::.;,;.:.;.;.:-:.:,;.;:::;.;.:-;.:-:::.;.:.;.;.:.:

-+_--:"_--1- ~~~-.....

Prices Effective

Through Tuesday, July 30, 1974

With La~kCop

36 Count - Pkg. of 2

TAME

CREME

RINSE

FOR,3

TRIAL SiZE
25c Value

Reg.45'

'1
35 79 etValue

" ,,,.§fntfy,Lock,Cap "

T,JOSEPH1

~SP:RIN FOR CHILOREN.,.";'"'"

~OClor APpiOYed("~==~~)

YUCCA DEW

SHAMPOO

JERGENS
HAND

LOTION

BAND-AID
SHEER
STRIPS

VALUE PACK

ScottiesdGibson's 2 for Fre~Refund

$1 15 Value

White or Print

lJ,

ALBERTO BAlSAM~;!
j,' HAND il~ --.-J
"" LOTION IAliW'I

:It.:,:,:,~:,:,:,:::,:,:I~~::~;'~:!;:::;::::,,:::,::::::::~:,~,:,:,::,.K .. :~:~:~: EXLI;.; ::,~.RAVEL ER
,:···:·:·z·:·:·:·:·:··· , '.., ".<':"':.:-;<':.:':-;::::::::;:::::;~:::~:;:;::;;::::::::;::: :::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::':':.:.:':.:.:':.:.

39'Value

2.Roll Pkg.

7oz. size

..............

Scotties
Facial Tissue - 200'5

2 FOR 73~
.....r:::.=-.~--------------'-----:---------------

,,:'_ OFF.ER GOODONLY WITH THIS CERTIFICATE - I..... ..' .'. .. I

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

Roger Schindler, Fremont,
valid regi:;tratiofl, $18,

Be-nn)(i E .. ItIt:ligns. PonGa, fallu're
10 ijisplay valid dri\ler's l.teense. $33.

Ra.IPh V Morc': w.ayne, Improper
passlIlg, ,$18.
. Charles H Leonard, Wakefield.
improper turn, 518

Martin C. Koch, Newcastle.
speeding, $18

.Gw._E:~... MC.~hee, Allen, expired
inspect, on ·certiJicatp.,·$"ltl

Ralph V. Mord, Wayne, eKpired
inspection cer~ltica'e, sla

Floyd Lichty, Steele Clty, eKpired
inspection certificale, S18.

Dean Nordby, Hartington, $opeed'
Ing.,5)4

MARRIAGE LIC~SE

. Arthur"O, Rickett, 31, Newcastle,
and Lillian L. Blatchford, 78,
Newcastle

'Another Person
May Receive
SSChecks'

Thousa-nds of -people: become
phy"~lcally or mentaIIY,lI.fIab1Etto
manage ,tfJe money paid',to them
by social security, so payment Is
made to someone who.. has, an
interest in the wel'fare of the
irfcompetent person and has
dem?nstrated ability' to handle

'I. payments wisely, according to
Dale Branch, social security
district manager In Norfolk.

"The person ,~named' on a
sociSiI, security check Is the only
person who can legally endorse
'and cash that check," he said.
"If the beneficiary can no longer
endorse the check by signature
or witnessed mark, a represen·
tative payee shoutd be consider
ed. Local social security, offices
can advise how yOU can have a
rep.resentative, payee appoint
ed."

Social security checks should
not be deposited directly into a
bank account wHhout the pay:
ee's endorsement, Branch noted.
Special procedures are to be
followed when a competent per·
son desires to have his benefit
checks mail~ directly to the
bank and deposited without en
dorsement. according to Branch.

The office handling represen,
tatlve payee situations in this
area Is located at, 1310 Norfolk
-Avenue.

~ MOTOR VEHICLES
REGJSTERED

1974
Milton G. W31dbaurn Co./ Wakefield,

sa~~vS'al~s i Rental, 'p~nca, c~s
10m Craft

Bressler F'uneral Home. WakefJerd.
Buick

Arfhur Rickett. Newcastle, Shangrl.
Lo '

Joreen D. Kraemer, Allen, Fd
Delbert Lueders. Emerson, Cham

p'Ion
R ,chard Abls. Dixon. (hey
Sam's Trailer Sales" Ponca, Excel
0_ N Knerl &: Sons, ponca, Fd Pku'p
Will,am H Glil, Wakefield, Fd Pkup
Eugene Bartels. Wakefield, (he...

Pkup
Clayton Fegley, Ponca, Fd Pkup
Charles Olesen, Wakefield, Honda
Marland Schroeder, Wakefield, Fd
Jeff D, Mackling, EmersOn, Fa

Pkup
1973

Rhodes Jefferson Taylor. Ponca,
(nev

1912'
Danie'l L,.. Nice, Allen, Yamaha
Darrel (verson, Wakefield, (hev
Herman W, Meltler, Allen, (hey

1971
Cliff Templeman, Dixon, 'Fd

1970
curtiss Domsch, ,Ponca, Ddg
Jo Ann Van Busk.irk, Dixon, Fd
Be;~ha Fay Lienem"nn, Wakefield,

ewce N. Arp, 'Waterbury, Handa

""Mark. Millell:, Wakeli'eld, Fd
1968

Thomas Maggai"t, Waterbury, Pont
~ohn S, Marly. Emerson, Ramb

1967
R,obert Brady, Ponca, Frontjer
Doris Webbe, C9ncord, (hev
Craig A. 'Rowland, Newca-stle, Chev
Cary J. Pflang, Emerson, Fd
Ronald G_ Polkinghorn, Ponca, C"'ev
Sam's ·Traller sales, Ponca, Star

cratt
1966

M~~~~el' Dougherty, Newcaslle,

Herman, G. Gerling, Emerson, Fd
MCh~~'~:Idbaum Co., Wakefield,

Robert E, Demps1er;"'Olxon;l'fome''''
made Trailer

"64'
Emma Shortt, Allen, Che"

1""
Mar.k. D. HU9t!es, POnca, Ddg
Mom~ ,~" Wayman, Dixon, Ch-ev" : '''2 ' "
Rick 'ooupnIR>Emerson, Chev
~urlce Davenport, Allen" Olds

---Leo Knelfl"N~caslle, Chtiv-Pkup I ---' ~ I

GOo. L. FO"~', ;'~;ta, A'''''"m ',' .,Go.e.·rt..·F·.2..ree ~.-.,.:.:.f~:y ..•--i"';~/,.'.•~-:",.c.,.:,,:':~J \~.:'.":L."'C"':'·:'••~"'·." .,._._........•.. _ :i.
"'._ ' ~t;;~~~jd:~,~~.te~,,: ~!_x~_> ~~r. ,~ _ ~, ~ ,~'-;;;hii.~;~;.t~~.i;';~· -~ ...- .~ .~f:;;:~h~= :f,j,:!r"rut

I HERE'S Malilhis certific~lealong wilh 1 r'""'"-...::;.:::;:..:::::...::::.:::=:-=::-~~~~..,.--=~~~~~~~:2!Zi~-"-l::~1 ~I do not und.r.tand ..orcIBbu beenI FEAHIRE H.Q.'W •• ' 2 Scotrlas seals olqllalily belora I 030~11 anno':j'eed ~.re~~ A DOn, 0' •

Augu.t ;:Y':~~:"mO/llh;. IIPRICE-73" OClober31,1914,lo, .: g.;;:.:S.ld eve:DWI::ur:
.~.tlrne.to' Introdu"" .. lhl. 2 10,Free Rellln~ I ~v~.~.~~\reIY free. to.. anyone.
-temPi'ngbacon tr.at that p,om, ·1·... P 0 B . ' '1 d 1..1... to rival lhepOptJla, "BLT." ..I....YOUR ..,.; . .ox 9892, SI· Paul,Mlnn.55198 'I . en.' ortb.ls non-operIUn.
Simplypanlry th,... ,trlp~ of .. - . .... model ..w.Wearitintbeprivlcy·
bacon 10 h d I,.. REFU· N.D -73" Ihave enclosed 2 Scollies Seals of Qualily_ I_ oryourownbometo ... bow tiny
"1"v•.. to'a~~tie:n;;::•. ::ci I ~e:~nf. hel~h"n ~.;Jl~rr. to
~r on, drippings, Sprfn'd 'eac~ I '- NAME . _: . __. ;__,._..~.._ ~..:.;.' I J:U i~e~ ud:lol arj oun:

eJ
:;

. of ~o sll~es of br~ad .with' one I 'I it'. aU I,t ear level, In one UnJL No
tabl.spoon 01 c,unchY. peanut I YOUR ADDRESS __· . -.-'-"--'--'--c--.-----c----- --- I wires lead from bod to bead.

". ~~~~~r'--Ji~~.~1:1;~~"'f.' .1'.""""".....'.'''-0·'f..~"\ _~ST~TE.,"--_r_~i'p,---- I su:::YO~,;riIe.ISsr:r~~ai."DO.w.w~
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Mrs. Kef1 Llnafetter
Phone 635·2403

Society -

Social Calendaf
Wednesday, Juty 31: Rescue

Squad meeting, 7: 30 p,m.

The Oliver Noes, Dixon, and
the Wayne Shermans, Lockport I

N. V"~ called Wednesday even·
ing in the Mrs. F. M. NO£.' home.
Thursday, Mrs. Arthur" Malcom
~nd Mrs, Ray White of Ponca
were callers.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe,
Melba, Ida., arrived last Thurs·
day for an extended visit wl'h
re'latives in the. area. They
visited his mother, Mrs. F, M.
N(je,,~Qn 'Frlday. . .

July Birthdays
Mr and Mrs, Allen Trube

enlertalned rn their home Sun
day for dinner' honorin.g Allen
and Terry Trube for their JUly
blrfhdays -

Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
Terry Trube and Wendy, Wayne,
Mrs Bruce Trube and Teressa,
Crele, Mr. and Mrs, Glenn
Trube. Norfolk. Mrs, Andrew
Sorensen, Wakefield, and· Mr,
and Mrs, Basil Trube.

Churches -

UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(Waylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Monday Administrative
Board, 8 p,m

A group of friends and rela·
tives mel Friday morning in fhe
home of Mrs Gene Wheeler for
a brunch In honor of her
birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boyle,
Milo. Mo . and her sisfer, Vivian
of S,oux Cily'. called in the
Ernest Stark home las! Tues·
day

Dairy Show
The War J Ayr larm of Allen

participated in the Nebraska
Stale Ayrshire dairy show Sat
ursday at Wahoo, They received
a trophy tor the grand champion
Ayrshire bull, The Warner fam
ily was also awarded nine first
place_ ribbons

-(·adet·.J-o-hn.War-oor-, .FL ..Rile.y.,
Kan , spenl the weekend in the
home of his parents, the Jim
Warners: and participated in the
show <'lIang w'lth hiS parents and
his brother and sister, Jack and
Jeanne

Jack and Jeanne showed at
the district 4 H show held at
Atokad Park last Monday.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
. CHURCH

(Way len Brown, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday ,>chool. 10

a,m worship. 11
Tuesday: Monthly meet"lng. 8

pm

Save Water
Thp Allen Village Board of

Trustr::es IS asking Allen resi
dents to refrain from USing
exceSSive amounts of water for
lawns

Even though no water sho-i-t·
age has been experienced to
date. residents are using in
excess of 200.000 gallons of
water per 74 hour period, ac·
cording to Merle Rubeck, city
water commissioner

Grass Fire
The Allen Volunteer Fire

Department was called at 12: 10
pm, Thursday fa the Dixon
County Feedlots where a grass
frre started near the Larry
L,ndahl mobile home

II was quickly extinguished
after burning off a small patch
of grass

Luther League
Plans Retreat

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Thr}aY,JuIY2S; 1974 .

lien1 News

Luther League members of
the First Luther?n Church will
hold an overnight retreat Friday
at Ponc;a State Park, Leaguers
are invited to bring a friend,

The grOup will leave from the
church at 9 a.m, Friday and will
return home - Saturday after·
noon, Registration is $1.75 per
person and those attending are
to bring a sleeping bag and a
sack lunch lor Friday noon.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
.~_{f-_JDjfford I indgren pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Luther
League Retreat at Ponca State
Park

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, lq

.-.-~---- .

RAUNG

OIL

S.A.E. .'i0

COLEMAN
2 BURNER

STOVE

$]399

PENNZOIL

'2000 Value

2 FORS}°O

<::.-:> PENNZOIL

. 30 WEIGHT

,~ft2 .".89C

I't:NNZ(JII: MOTOR CYn~EOIL
2 "nd <1 Struk..

111l', (:1111

IRO~STONE O)OKWARE

I',i,·,·., Hll""fiu' TiI,,,J,,/'·:1/I

2 FOR'l45
00

WE AHE '\OW (AIlHlI,\(; STRAH;HT

WEJ(alT~ OF I'E"'\ZOIl.''i
,j (;HI.O,\ (A '\S

Bp '>IH" 10 reql<,lpl' 'In our stort' or on our parking lot lor a
FRFF V(>lour FInish Easy Chair (Rp!.ll! S7Sl

DISCOUNT PRICE

SNIALL ASSORTME'\T

LAWN
FURNITURE

30%OFF~~

;~':!()""\IIIII"

'575 Vulul'

HUFFY "OLYMPIA" 10 SPEED BIKES

GIB~ON IMPERIAL (;LASS TIRES

2 FOR $39~'~F'E,T'

";J()OO \' ullJt.

A Rul1/!.·nfSiz.·.•

1,::- -1 ALL STP OIL FILTERS
i(&1iltP:' IN STOCK . '.'

J

__r~< 2 $347
[FOR

, 79'V"luc

COLEMAN
2 MANTLE LANTERN

SJI99
~

CHILDREN'S i.,.,. y

LIFE JACKET <t'
COAST(;(\I(J) AI'I'RO\EIl .. J i

$327 .~\
~===:~TWO-FER~S--,~~.:.:~~~:::.

A
.~ .

. ;!PIE:CEMEASURINGCUPSET
eLltbor.Man Comin!,

Society

WHGradGets

4-Year Stipend

Covenantor'!> Retreat
Members 01 the EvangeHcal

Covenant Church of Wakelield
attended a covenantor's re!r-ea!
July 19 21_al .Camp Cedars near
Stromsburg Guest speaker was
the Rev Les Pearson of Sioux
F.all,>. S 0

-Theme was ':Communicatlnq
Love In th{' FamIly' Mr and
Mrs Myron Ohon of Wakefield
w~re dlteetors and Mr and Mrs
Bruc(' L,nafeltC'r of Albion wer"
mUSIC leaders

Others attending from Wake
field .....ere Mrs Mariha Johnson
and Jan,cr" and Gild Gray

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pasto,.)
Thur!>day: Friendly Folks.. 8

pm
Friday: Youth chOir and Allen

Bus swimming party 031 Wake
f,eld park. 5 30 pm.

Sunday: (Bible s.chool. classes
lor all ages. 9' 30 8,m worship.
10,30: youth choir. 1145; youth
!rlp departure. 3 pm,. -church
picniC at (amp, Nebowa, 6;
eveninq service al Camp Nebo
wa.7

Wednesday' Cottage BIble
sludipcial Wayne dnd Wake/reid,
a p.m

,..,he King's Daughters of th,e
thristian -C~urch held a saJa'd
IlJncheon Thursday to honor
Mrs. Bertha Bean who is mov
ing to California. Ten members
and seven child~n were pr,es
ent,

Mrs. Kenneth Packer gave
devotlons and Mrs. Chauncy
Agler gave the lesson

Taking part in the program
I("ere Andy Laue of Indianapolis,
Ind" who presented a trumpet
solo, Mrs. Roy Wiggains and
Mrs. Milton Opfer with a duet
and Mrs. l'Jar Carlson who read
d, poem on friendship

Next meeting will be Aug, 15
at the church for a 9 a,m.
brunch

Churches---..

Auxiliary Meets
The Allen Keagle VFW Auxll

iary met July 16 al the fire hall
with 11 member,s present

The auxiliary was presented
i1wards for "The Voice of
Democracy," "Community Ac
tivities," "Safety." "Buddy
Poppy," "100 Per Cent Cancer"
lmd "Membership Citation'

Lunch was served by Mrs
Alvern Anderson., Mrs, Nep
Swagerty and Mrs Walter Hale

Next meeting will be a supper
meeting af the Wayne Vet's Club
Aug 1.0 Members planning to
attend are to meet at the fire
hall at 7 30 pm

'jALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V, Johnson, pd!>tor)
Thursday Lutheran Church

Wom('n, 8 p.m
Sunday' Church school. 9

am wor",hlp with communion,
1030

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastorJ
Thursday: Worship with com

munlon,8 pm
Saturday: Communion an

nouncemen!s. 19 p,rn
Sunday: .Sunday school, 8,45

OJ m worsh,p with communion.
10

\ M~d:ndP~~~r'~~'rla~~u~~t~~ra~;

I ~~e~::'~~oo:~lIo~e~jnc~I:~~;

/ ~~d.~o~:e~e~~I::~:r a~it~~~~~'
r~'~ year Menno Simons Scharar
l ..iI'{' ~hips.

The- 20' students, each with
~utstar:rding hi.~.h school records,
,..epr.esent' eight sf,,'fes and will
receive s11pends rllnglng from
5250 to· ~>ne,·half. 0' tflelr tuition
each year

Miss Pankratz shared valedic·
torian honors with Beth peder·
sen', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Pedersen of rural
~ayne. when their class grad

•.uated ,frorn Wayne High School
this spring.

"

"!
~

I
I

Marvin Papst.eJn, ~ represen·
tative, of .Jhe Norfolk 'employ-

I men'l oUite, will be at the
. Wa'yne County courthouse' in
~ WiJyne on Aug. 14' from 9: 30 to
~ 10:)0 a.m, to. help any area
~ re.idenl, with,emplovmentI problem' or que,"on"

rUt~~~d·~~------~-;sssssW;sssssI-TH"""'.-THsssssEsssssSsssssE~
It Mrs WIU.r Hale ..

~~ Pnone281'l718 SIIIIGS· I
:1 Far~well· ... - ... .•
I :Luncheon,
f
I,
I'



tool

SAVE

'25%

ReI(.
'10

.Gjr.l's Chambray

.JEANS
$497

PLUS
lOO's of Items
Too Nll;ill~ruus

to Mention

HALTER
DRESSES

$688

Values 10'8

Men's 1i<8oy.'

Lingerie
$3&$4

Summer

Girl'HSummt-r

Sportswear
Values to '16

'2 10 '7

Sportswear

'1 10 '5

100's of Pieces 10
Choose From -

Tank Tops
$188 A~D$288

All Women'. h88
SWIMWEAR .~

Size7to 12

. 2 FOR $997

$4495

family, the·Arnold Juneks.
JOining them tor ·supper were
the. Dennis Juncks and Misty,
Jerry Junek, and Mrs. Eveline
Thompson and Harold of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Maden Shell,
New Sharon, la., were Satu'r"day
evening visitors in the Gerhardt
Wacker home. .

Mr. and Mrs. leo Jordan
returned hOme July 16 after
spending two weeks touring the
West. They visited In~ fhe At
Summers, Dale Brugger and
William Jordan homes in Call:

\ jO~r~:~ 1~~~:t7:,br~:b~~~e;qe~;~
N. M., and in the larry Jordan
home, HutchinsQn. Kan.

Mrs. Wesley Williams, Nlary
anl:t Jack, Uncoln, were over·
night guests JUly 20 In the home

, of her parents, the Ervin Witt·
lers. Lori and Todd Shufeldt, Ida

. Grove, la., returned home July
18 with their parents, the Melvin
Shufeldts, after spending a week
'In the home of their grandpar·
ents, the Ervin Wlttlers.

He.Il·'59"

I (;roup !\len'.

I Groul) Men'.

Rell. '2'· to '4'·

INFANT80YS
SHOES •.... ·127

Women's Snede

CLOGS
97C P~.

Ladie.' Fa.hion

TOWELS
h27 .
.~ Eo.

BELTS &
SCARFS
97CEa

.

Ref,l.·9

SANDALS
'127 Pro

WASHCLOTHS
3 for'l

Jl'welslix

Place Mats
50C Eo.

Sportcoats

'788EII
.

.Sizes4to6x

.2FOR $897

ALLSALE
DRESSES

SHOES-'388

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(John Brewer, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Jones,
Cape Carat, Fla., visited July
18·21 with relatives at Carroll
and Wayne. They were Thurs·
day supper and OVernight guests
in the home of her sister and

SHOES-'288

PRESBY.-CONGRE·:
CHURCH

(GaU Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, Presbyter·

ian Church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

. (G. W. Goftberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m:;

Sunday school, 9:~.

THIS GROt)PH..iS8EEN MARKEl) DOWN3()% to 60%

DOUBLE KNIT
SAVE

25%
Girls 8aek 10 School

DRESSES

CALCULATORS

21"OR $997
Value.lo '8'·

Men'.~",~·Sleeve

Chambray
Shirts
$497

Orion or 8anlon

Boy.' JEANS
"laid. li' Solid.

-SOCKS

Men's Prinl

Sportshirt

$497
ValueHlo'8

Vlllue.lo·14

$6U8

"'FaI1JOUM Brand"

JEANS

Men's Sti~nrrei~

Briefs
T-Shirts

3FOR '277

Slo(!kU Now

All Men'. Summer

Caps V2' Priee

Men's ('Amon
UNDERSHIRTS

3for-'1-9'7---

[~] f1AA_C lfl'\.f/l'U'.Q.~7:00,lA.M'IOIVL !JvrlA 4:00P.M.

~'"'"'~_f~YIIy feljWm~"$
m .. ~UL\l!flJ Inside Ihe Slore Ii<

On the Sidewalk

1()0% Polyester

--INSIDE SPECIALS--

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phon'e 585-4827

Dave· Garwood and A~: Kear
ney, were July 1.7 Visitors in the
wagner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen
-and family were in Omaha
Saturday· to attend the wedding
01 their nephew, Quentin Hansen
of Norfolk, and Kathy Upp of
Omaha.

Sob ,Roljerts, lincoln, spent
July 18 and 19 ;"-ith hiS mother,
Mrs. Ann Roberts.

Scolt Johnson, son of the
Dennis Johnsons of Plainview,
spent last week with hi$ grand·
parents, the Perry Johnsons.

. Ref,l.·129"

The MYF of the United Me-th·
odi,sf Church, met Sunday even·
ing at the church with 12
members present. Roll call ,was
"Date of My Birth."

Kay lynn Hamien, had devo·
tlons and Jeff Rethwlsch gave
the lesson. The group continued
reading in the book of Matthew.
Plans ,were mad~ to sing during
worshIp services July' 28':

Serving. lunch ",:"ire Kevin
Hansen,,_ MarJlyn £:5owllng and
Dick Chapman.

Peggy Bowers, news'~reporter

The Sylvester Braungers.
Morgan, Minn., spent July 15· 17
in the Otto Wagner home. Mrs.

12x15
NYLON

CARPET

Five At Meet
The Dorcas Sub·group of the

United Methodist Church met
july 16 at the church with five
members present. Mrs. Ruby
Ovrcan and Mrs. Ted Winter
stein had devotions and Mr$.
Winferslein served lunch.

The afternoon was spent qUilt.
ing and working with hand·
cr-afts. A tull·size quilt and tea
towels are for sale,

August 16 will be fhe next
meeting with Mrs. Earl Davis
serving

Ref,l.·11995

1t~f,l.·139·'

Weekend Guesi~
Weekend guests, in the ONen

Owens ,home were their chit
dren, ¢At. and Mrs. lowell
CNlens and daughter; Greenbelt,
Md., the Stanley Owens family,
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
Owens, Nancy and Karen, Fen
nimore, Wis., and Mrs. Jack
Tietgen and Denise, Adams.

They and the Milton Owens
family. the· Keith Owens family
and the Dean Owens family of
Carroll attended the Owens
family reunion July 20 at thu
Bressler Park in Wayne

Mrs. 8a«en Hosts
Mrs. Esther Batten was host·

ess July 18 ,for the Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Etta Fisher
was a guest.

Prizes were awarded 10 Mrs.
John Relhwisch, Mrs. G. E
Jones, MrS. Ted Winterstein and
the guest

This was the final meeting
until September.

SWIVEL
ROCKER

12Ft. NYLON
.. SIl.t\G
CARPET

$5~?

RI~Il··269"

Store potaloes 10 a dark room
once they've cured light may
c<iuse patillo tubers to acquire
an Unpleils.anf flavor

'sprpad them out in the shade
until the surface has dried and
the> soil particles brush away

Once you've cured the
tbey should be stored in

a very cool cellar with low
humidity,' losely woven po1ato
sac.ks or screen racks will keep
the potatoes from "sweating"
durin.g storage

TH'",vvA~~ 1 J "Reg. '8"
20::elJ~ '. FT. I'--'--"~------""'II

CHEST FREEZER 7.PIECE
$22900 lllNNETfE

SET
I
\ '--..~:-..---.~ _........

~9-7

CHARGEIT

;~"" "'''''-'':,''''',' '1"'1" , ,"', • ",
.. Spate·saver foam' insulation
• 2 lift~Qut storage' basluilts'
• "Balanced. Cold" design
• I3UIJHri defrost drain

,~,..,.,,-"'-,<,. "'«;"~.J,<·Wl]ij# .

- Garde'n Tips -

this week, brin~ng t~e lotal since ,April to 8.03 inches., It
that dry weatl1er perSisls, thiS growing penod will be dner
than the April·July period In 1966 when a 85 inches 01
moisture tell in Wayne, Thai was the driest four·month
period in the past decade, This could turn info the driest
growing season since the 1930's unlesS rain comes soon

The variety and growing seas
on will determine when home
grown potatoes are ready to be
harvested. I

If over 50 per cent of 'he
foliage- is brown, you can dig the
potatoes now. The tubers will
make··no growth once t!:le vines
have detertorated to this point
You'll have disease problems if
you leave potatoes in the ground
after they're mature

• Don't scuff potato surfaces or
expose them to sun and drying
winds durinq diqOlnq lnstl:!'ad.

WAYNE,

NEBRASKA

SIiMhth'

l)(J11I(JM"t/

Get perfect color at the push 0" a button with
Coronado's new Color-Lok lunlngl .Co.romod
modular chasSts Slide bar controls, UHF VHF

-- tuners. '-aul:Jrrtatrc··-f~ne-1Untng.-Efe:gant Med~·
terranean style: cabinet. ~~~OJ~

1948 •

~t;f:~ ~;~~'t.H:~~~~~;~;:;rjal
19M

Edwin L MiJllgijn, Carroll, Fd
Kenneth Whorlow, Wayne, OldS
Di~ne M. Wuerth, Wayne, Ddg,m
Earle Over in, Wayne, Chev
Ct"oarles Brockman Jr., Winside,

·Ponl
Terry Kumm. Wayne, OIClS

1963
CMrles BrO(kman, Winside, Chrys

1954 '
Kraemaer. Wayne, Chev

1947
Robert Holtgrew, Winside, Chev

Pkup

POCKET
'-SIZE
CalcUlators

·-$38
ZIG·ZAG

CQRQNADO
, .. SEWING
'MACHINE

,!:~9

Rel(.·46995

"!.,'

'b'."'"~" {;:!.i~~\,i,- '

CORONADO
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

$}69

5-HP
RIDING
MOWER

$299

Daily 9:00 . 5:30
Th'ursday 9:00 . 9:00

C?pen Sunday 1 . 5 P.M.

THIS CLOUD BANK moved over Wayne about supper time
Sunday evening, oringing with it cooler temperatures and
the promise of showers. The rain failed to materialize.
Extremely dry conditions cOA.tlnue to grip the Wayne area,
with the four·month periQd starting with April turning Into
one of the driest ones on record. Just .27 of an inch of
rainfall h-ad fallen in Wayne during July as of the middle of

1914
Wallork LeaSe & Rental Co.. Inc.,

wayne, Fa Trk
SIeve J. Brechler, Wayne, they

~~~~;fT~~~a~~;~~h~:waSitk'
Larry Miller,Wayne, Pon.t

1973
James w. Caffey, C.arroll. Internat'l

Pkup
1970

R.obert 0 AdClison, Wayne, FCl

196'
Dale M. BrOckmon. ,wayne, Pont
walter or Kathleen Bleich: Winside,

Fd
Catherine A, Longe, Wayne. Pont
OWJ!lrt--Lunr, Hoskins, 'Fa

Pro.mise of Rain Dries Up

Cars, Trucks Registered



.4sk Abou'

at
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Mrs. Hans Asmt,ls.
_ Phone 565-4412

Pierson
Insurance. Agency
11,!.~t 3fd Phone 375.2696

PAY

Your Home: Protect It
Against All Disasterl

Fire, theil, liability ... rest
assured that you can meet
your responsibilities as a

home owner no mat-

YOURSELF
FIRST!

Areo Power District

Larrie Babinger, D~fiance,
Ohio, spent from .~aturday untlt
Monday in the Clarence Hoeman
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eckmann,
Huron, S. D., left Tuesday after
spendIng two weeks In the Ernst
Eckmann home.

Alv·ln Wagners and Randy
.were among guests In .the Carl
Heggemeyer home at Tilden
FrIday evening honoring the
Delmar Robertson family of
Vonda:lia, -III

The Steven ·Davids family
visited Saturday evening in the
Carl Petersen home, Plainview.

Jeff Stoehrs, Omaha,~
A S288,000 Rural Electrifica Stoehrs, Uncoln, and Arlene

tion Administration loan to" Walker, Longview, Wash., were
Cuming County Public Power Sunday dinner guests in the Ral(
District has been announced by Jochens home.
Congressman. Charles Thone Mrs. Royce Tpnles, Susan and

The district serves Burt, Julie, DeKalb, III., and Louis
Cuming, Colfax, Dodge, Stanton, Bendins and Jo were Thursday
Thurston and Wayne ~ounttes evening visitors in the Dr. Louis
and IS headquartered in West Mittelsfadt home.

po~~: loan will be used, Thone Ad Ahlmans and Michael, St.

said, to finance ser.vice to. 44 0~~lltn~~nn~'" c?o~~.:la~a~~mb~~~:
new custome~s, t? bUI.ld 11 miles Stanton, and Harve Kuesters,
of new dlst~lbutlon line a~d to Norfolk, were Friday evening
;:~:r:ther Improvements In the gue.sts in the E~_ Wi!lt~r J:tQ.me

Lyle Jasperson is president Carrie Asmus, Weeping Wa
and Thomas A, Thomas 'IS ter, and Katherine Asmus were
manager of the district Both Sunday visitors in the Gary
live in West Point. Asmus home.

HOSKINS UNITED
METH9DIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Carol Roettmer Brewer
Sunday: Church at wo"rshlp,

9 30 a.m.; church at s.tudy,
10,30

munion, 9: 30 ~m.; Sunday
school, 10:30.

The Wayne (N~brj. Herald,

Ttlursday, July 25, 1974

Mrs, Vern Langenberg, Mark
and Julie, Tulsa, Okla., Charles
Langenbergs, Winside, Marie
Rathman, Norfolk, and the Don
Langenberg family were Satur
day evening visitors in the Ruth
Langenberg home

Deposit regularly in a government

insured savings account at Wayne Federal.

Choose a savi~gs planto fit your family's budget:

EQUAl WAYNE .FEDERAl
UNI~_~ ~H~£

TENO'i:R SAVINGS AND lOAN ~"""'<'"'amw' ~(:lID...... 3D5MainSt ~·'s,,\,·· •.= $$

liON LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arff, pastor)

Friday: Adult instruction, B
p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10' 15

bana. III, spent a few days in
the Andrew Mann home

The Virgil Rohlfts, Omaha,
spent from Thursday to Sunday
In the John Rohllf home and
With other relatives In the area
Laurie Rohlf I, Omaha, had
spent Ihe -we~k with area ~ela·
tlves '

Mrs Walter Nelson, Sacra
menfo, Calil., is spending sev
era! weeks In the Herb Peters
home Mrs, William Lutt and
granddaughter. Leslie of Glen
dallO'. Calif" s.pent a few days in
the Peters home. Mrs. Carl Pfeil
of Harold, S D., was an over
night guest Sunday in the Peters
home

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastorJ
Saturday; Confirmation class,

9a.rn
Sunday: Worship with com

No-Host Picnic
Parents and staff members of

the Child Development Day
Care Center of Norfolk held a
no·hosf .picnic SlJ.nday at John
sons's Park in Norfolk

Approximately 100 attended
from Bassett, Osmond, Hadar,
Wayne, Norfolk, Lincoln ~ana

Hoskins
In charge of, arrangements

were Jo Bendin at Hoskins,
director, assisted by parents of
the children

Firemen Called
Eight Hoskins. volunteer fire

men were called to a roadside
fire six miles north and one
tOLJrth mile west of Hoskins
Saturday. No damage was re
ported

Churches -
TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
('Andrew Domson, pastor)

Sunday: Mission Festival
worship at Trinity, 10:30 a.";'.,
followed by a noon dinner;
worship at Faith in Wayne, 2
pm

Tuesday; Junior chOir, B p_m
Wednesday: Finance commit

tee, B p.m

. PI<!lfnirii(aT/"ip
This Summer?

BUY
AMERICAN EXPRESS f
TRAVELERS CHECKS

HERE!

48"Month Certificate ~'MonthCertificate

71/2% PASSBOOK 6¥2%
Minimum ~5.000,OO

SAVINGS
Minimum S1.000.00

48-Month Certificate - 9D-Day Certificate

7¥4% 5if4% 534%
Minimum Sl,OOO.OO

Minimum 5500.00

3D-Month Certificate From Dote of Deposit Present CCTtlficates Transferable

6%%
on Maturitv

To Date of Withdrawal SUbstanfia' Interest pen~"v
Required For Earlv Withdrawal

MUllmum $1,000.00 of Cerfili~ates

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Bible

study, 1 30-3-30 pm
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes., 9' 30 a,m; war
s.hlp With commUnion, 10,30;
church counClL-l.30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9- 30

a.m.; worship, 10' 30

Social Calendar
Friday, July 26: 50S, John

Rohlf!

!
Mrs Elmer Nielsen and Mrs

Howard Iversen, Winside. and
Mrs. Pete Christensen and Mrs
ChriS Jensen. Laurel. spent
Wednesday in the Dora Jensen
home. Fremont

Jayson Iversen, Wahoo, spent
the weekend in the Howard
Iversen home

The Roger HilI Pra
qU!~, spent a lew days the
George Farran and Verllon Hill
homes Mrs Gene Miller and
children, Omaha. visiled in the
Farr o1n and Altred Miller
homes Mrs Hill and Mrs
Miller spent the weekend VIS.
itlnq their brother, Robert Far
r~ln, at Cedar Falls.. la

, Dinner guests Thursday in the
Andrew Mann home were Mrs
Roger Thompson and children
and _Mrs MarVin Nelson, and

'~':ton"-Ol Newman Grove and the
Danny Carr---rcirriIi y. Whittier,

'Calil
The Robert Kramer family,

Stanton, were visitors Wednes
day evening In the Mrs_ Edna
Kramer hom-e The Marvin
Kramer family of BatHe Creek
were Thursday visrlors 01 Mrs.
Edna Kramer

The Joh~ Meyer family, Ur

UNITED METHOQIST
.. CHURCH •

(Jim Brewer, vacanc'y pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m,; worship, II

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

JUly 16 at the city auditorium
With 10 present for cards, Prizes
were won by Mrs. Adolph Meyer
and Edgar Marolz, Ed Meier
henry and Mrs. -fred- _Wiftler.
Door prizes went to William
.Janke and Mrs Ella Miller

Coffee chairman was Mrs Ed
Melerhenry

and

SERVICE

LOWER PIUtES
Where You Get

Th&. Walter Hamms spent
Sunday evening in the Frank
Moore home, Battle Creek

The Larry Swanson family,
Blair, spent from Wednesday to
SLJnday in the Emil Swanson
home The Mike Swanson ram
dy. Omaha, wer'~ weekend visi

Supper Guests .
Sunday !supper guesls in the

Arland Aurich home were the
Emery Fields and Clint, Wayne,
Leon Jorgensen, Omaha. Mr
and Mr's. Doug Lueders, Shan
non and' Nicole, Wisner, the
Brucc..·Jorgensens, Inger and
Alicia. Glendale, N. Y" and Jeff
Heeren, Hastings.

Bruce Jorgensti,n 'and -fawlly
lefl Tuesda'y for Bolingbrook,
IIf, where they will make their
home at 219,Mailbu Drive. Mr.
.Jor'i}enscfl will be a Reactor
Inspector for the Atomic Energy
Commission at Glenellen, III.

Next regu.lar meeting wili be
Sept. 18' in the Alvih longe
home

HI(; REI)\J(:T10NS
IElIrly ChrislmllS H"ysl'

112 !'HlCE - ~

* Housewltres

* Hair Dryer-Styl~
As Lowo(\s - '5'·

Mart.v, IJI (lily m orl'-h. is(·(,l/mll'ous

'iil'lJIS to /." /('1 oUI 0four dOIl/IOUSI'.

Friendly Wednesday.
Friendly Wedl1esday Club held

their annual picnic Sunday at

the Bressler Park in Wayne -with
four t.amilles present.

OOGI)~~t
-_.~--.._--

SUPER BUYS
IN flWNT OF SAV-MOR DRU(;

SlIt"rdllY 7:0011.111. -1:00 p.m.

TI",.<I· "r,· .'YOT do!!s

bill Sill!!li' ... ",. t/i,"i'O"" lilt/till'" b,·,..",

* Candles * Gift Items
* HandBags
----, .. "------

* Toys

60'..

SURE
DEODORANT

" Idaho Guests
The Bob Palmer family,

BoiSe, Ida., spent the week with
her par'ents, the Alvin Nte'
mann~. Mrs. Palmer is the
former Sharon Wagner of W!n·
side,

A picnic supper was held
Friday evenIng at the Niemann
home to honor the Palmer

I

I" '~'I·'·"'-"-"·'.'-:"':'''::':'::'_:_'' .'~ ~~~Y~~";~:~~edsrn~ndW~~~n -:~~

Uf' :' ;,:" ",' . ner, ,Norfolk, thE! Roy. Walters.' - " '. 'd famlty, Columbus, the Richard

. :.. . ms '.. e Schmidt famiiyand Mrs. Chloi.
. • Buckingham.

News .-.---~.icnicaINorfoik_ -
Mrs.--E'd Osw.ld' "Members of St,- Faul's, Luther
Phon. 216.4'72 an ChlJr-ch held a 'picnic dinner

Sunday at the Norfolk Regional
side, and Orville Erxlebens, Center for Ward 16.

~ne, M~:.tri.d~~ G:~~~r:~~~rAl:~~
Jaegers. the Edwin Vahlkamps,.
t~e Richard Carstens fafTli1y, the
James Jensens and Mrs. Rose
Bldcker
"/Next meefing will be Au~. 11

','....~.' ~4~'Q'-T.,1~~.~-SA:VINGS Plus SERVICE
~ c , ~_ In All Departments

••• c.· UTILITY } PRESCRIPTIONS
l PAILS ,J ARE OUR SPECIALTY
~ 29C je :>....:_" Hi/{lu's!Qllulit'yPhurmu{'eutical" ,'" ,~.. i' Prodllct.~ AI A SA ViNeS

,. 0< ~ ANACIN .
.-.' "s'c' 100's '\ PI"s FREE Hx n.. liv,·rv

CLOSE-UP I <:hnrgp At'('(Hll1t Cnn\t'nit'nl't'

c ••• , •••••••'..... • 'j ,. V"It", ..".,.'. . 1'''1;,·"t HI"'urd System.

F"mSiIY
SiZ

S
'" C ',~~~~ $11~,!4~~,.:ij....;....

'I"V"It,,· .......... ' .... \.~ ....~ ..' -,/./
. EAUI ~,,-j--" SUPER "';:'\

.! SCO.PE ~'J;0"
I '2°'Vol"I' :';<.';"

\, 21 .., '12~J,.-....• ',',

Prkes Effective

-l'h"ou~hSunday,Ju~y28, 1974r-

~,,-J~.,,~

~('PRELLr'J'
.. !fCONCENTRATEl'
r.,.. 7 oz•. Fnmily !'lize.' .,'..t 'I"Vnh... ,~....

';.·O.9C
/'7~~

. Suriday Dinner
Oinner\- guests Sunday In the

Herb Peters home were the
William Loebsack family, Sioux
CIty. Bruce Wyi1es. Lynne,
Gary, Greg and Doug, Mrs, Carl
PtelL Harold" S. D.• MrS. Wil·
lIam _Luff and granddaughter.
Leslie, Glendale. Calif., and
Mrs. Walter Nelson, Sacramen·
to.

Joining them In the afternoon
were the James Jensens, Wfn·

IlIIinOiS Guests Honored
• ' . Picnic· supper guests Sunday! in the Andrew Mann home to

,hon~r the Jail" Meyer family of
Urbana, III., were the Dean
Jankes, Dean, Darei, Dawn 'and
Darla:, "'~'lnside!, ,the'; Roger
ThOmpsons, Kandis- and .,·Kegt,
,Ne~man Grove, Arthur Meyers,
Wisner; Andrew .Mann Jr" Nor·
folh Rodney Thompson and

'. 'Car-ol Nathan. Newman Grove.



I
By Joycelyn S~ith

peel, Remove stem and blossom·
ends. Cut into one·half Inch
slices or cubes. Cook in one Inch
of s'alted boillng water. In ct
sauc¢pan. Cook covered for 10 to
15 minutes or until tender, then
dr-ain and seasO'li to taste.

Zucchini may also be baked.
creamed or used for fritters.
Young zucchini can be sauteed
in butter until tender

If your garden has an abun·
dance of zucchini, consider
freezing some. Use young zuc
chini, Wash and cut in one·half
inch slices. Blanch in boiling
water for 3',1 minutes, Chill in
cord water for five minutes.
Drain, Pack in containers, al
lowing one·half inch head
space. Seal. Then you can enjoy
the delicate ffav9r 01 lUcchini all
year

EXTENSION NOTES

When buying zucchini, bU1 in
smaH amounts, This squash is
best when six to seven inches
long and one to one and a hatl
inches· thick. They should be
fairly heavy for fheir size. Look
for zucchini that have tend£>r
rinds. are glossy in appearance.
and free from blemishes

To parepare, wash but do not

Zucchini
Zucchini is a variety of sum·

mer squash. It is cylindrical in
shape but larger at its base than
at its top.' The skin has a
concentrated lacy palfern of
green and yellow that gives the
appearance of stripes. Zucchini
grows to be 10 to 12 inches long
and two to three inches thick.
Zucchini hCl'S a pale-green flesh
and a delicate flavor.

CHARLES BROCKMAN

WS Music Majors
Get Scholarships

Special activity scholarships
have been awarded to two mUSIC
majors at Wayne State (oi/ege,
Mark Davenport 01 South SIOU)(
CIty and Janelle Grot john 01
Schaller, la

Dr Cornell Runestad. chair
man of the WSC IIOc arts de
partment, ~ald the scholarships
r,ecognile outstandlnq scholar
ship and musical achIevement.

---:- Davenporl. a IlJniur at Wayne--"
State, plays in the college or
chestra ·and has performed as a
VIOllO ~olol~t tn honor reCItals
chosen by the fatuity

Miss Grot john, a sophomore
miqOrlng 10 vocal mUStC and
also studying plano. sings In the
college cholf

rt<eth 801\lk. Colt/mbus.;- Platte
College studenf scholarship, ~Iso
given by the foundation Edwin
Duane Isenberg, Davenport. ra.,
Juildn Torgerson scholarship fnr
industnal educalion

Wayne State College has
awarded several scholarships
for r,tudy. in the fcW term 197~.

The recipients are Charles
Brockman Jr., Wayne, W'a¥ne
County Public Power District
scholarship; Dale B€"ckman,
P~nder. Northeaster-¥l'COlleg~

~>fud(>nt ;,(ho~ars!lip given by the
Wayne Stah- Found"afioD: Ken·

Beckmann, a 1972 graduate pf
Pender High School, is a iunlor
majoring in accounting at,
Wayne State. An honor roll
student with grade average of
3.59. he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Mtred 8eckmann,

Brockman graduated this
sprmg from WayCie High ,School
where he was active in football.
wrestling, track, basketball"and
golf HIS parents are Mr. and
Mrs Charles' Brockman Sr

WHS Graduate Among

~~holarship~ecipients

Bonk graduated from Scotus
Central Catholic High School In
1971 and has attended Platte
College In Columbus. He wIH be
a lunior at WSc. majoring in
speech and minoring in busi
ness t-h,' t'1~~ a g,ra.de aVf;'rag~ .Of
J55

Isenberg, a 1974 graduale of
Davenporl West High School,
wl~1 be a freshman majoring in
i~dustrla) education and minor
lng In phYSIcal ,f..'ducalion at
Wayne Sfate. He played basket
ball ,n high school

BARBECU E BOOSTERS
Wayne County Fair -August 1-'2-3-4

BAR~ECUE -FRIDAY, AUG. 2-6:00 P.M.

ANYON,~ WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT MARL YN KOCH

The folloWI~gbvslnessfirmsandIndlvliJUt1tstfstedbefowha~e by their donations

made the ba~f;ecuepossible,

1,500 ICE CREAM BARS $20 00 DONATION Ben Franklin Weber's

Wittig's Super Vatu Tiedtke's Hanson Elevators Trojin Seed Corn
Leland Herman Paul, Oangberg

~5 GAL. BEANS'
Frlgidai're & Maytag Appliances

Korn's Nu Tavern James Potts
Miller's GW Market, Hulting Hybrids Wiltse Mortuary,lnc, Kuhn's Dept. Store

Winside
Fred Lutt, Dealer

Standard ,Quality Milo Meyer
Peoples Natural Gas EI Toro Pre-Mixes Wriedt Housing, Inc..\, Harlan Farrens Merle Sieler, Wayne King's CarpetsCharles Lenhoff Jr., R.andolphBARBECUE SUPPLIES First National Bank Northwestern Bell Kaup's TV Service

Wayne Feeds, Ed Wolske Auto Service J,J!9,!'111. VilIIElvJrn"I._«:lI.., Property Exchange
Wavne Fischel" State Niltion-iifFarm-- Jack & Jill Store ,- ·Olcls&Swili-ts

Bill's Market Basket Management Co. Marlyn Koch Charlie's Refrigeration
NAPKINS Leo Hansen Ron's Bar & Appliance Service

State National Bank Martin Willers Nieman Construction Harry Schulz
and Trust Co. Wm. Fredrickson Benthack Clinic Charles E. McDermott

John G. Mohr Winside State Bank Farmers National Co.
ALL THE CUPS Albert & 'LeRoy Topp , Winside Veterinary Clinic Wayne's Body Shop
Wayne County Wayne Monument Works- Morris Machine Shop Swan-McLean

Public Power Distrid Seymour Aparfments, Inc. Wayne Federal Savings Voss Shelling Service
COffEE, APRONS Red Carr IniplElment & Loan George Voss

Wayne Grain & Feed Co. N &.M Oil Co. Olson Feed StoreWayne' Chamber Pierson Ins. Agency L. W. "Bud" McNatt Walter Woodsof Commerce Wayne Skelgas, Inc. Hardware Test Electric
LOAD OF STRAW Wayne Book Store Merchant Oil Co. Dr. S. S. Hillier
Allen Splittgerber

Cripple Creek Ranch Ray Langemeier Smitty's Auto Clinic
~Bill's Ca·fe Raymond Granquist Hiscox·Schumacher
~

$50.00 DONATlON Standard Farm Werner Janke Funeral Home
¥

Wayne Vet's Club & Home Service KTCH Radio Electrolux Sales & Service

I4x4 Wilmut Grav!! Feeds Cunningham Well Ouaine Jacobsen

$40,00 DONATlON Herb Niemann
Robert Shultheis Clete Sharer

Wortr,!,an Auto Co. Coast to Coast Stores Winside Dehy Inc. M & S Oil Co. ~
1Duane H. Upton Ca.rl's Conoco Servic.e Earl Bennett I$3(};()(H)ONATlON Triangle Finance Co.

$17.50 DONATION Walden Felber
'~Wayne Vet~rinary Clinic ,Wayne Cold

Dale's Jewelry Erwin Fleer :'Commercial Stilte Bank Storage Co., Inc. Farm Bureau &
;~Hoskinor 'Mali Plumbing & Heating $15.00DONATlON Wayne Shoe Co.$25,0'0 [)CNAfION ~Herb & Gene Perry Swans' ApPllrel Henry W, Kugler

VVayne.Greenhouse Karel's for Women Alclen Dunklau
Carhart Lumber Co. 'Arnie's Casey MI/sie ·Co. G.~rald's Paint
~oy M~Matson,M. D~ Coryell AiJto Cel. William A., Koebcr, 0.0. & Decorating

Morning Shopper Shrader.Allen Hatchery L.udwill Thos Les'Steak House
,Fr~drickson (>i1 Co. Langemeier, Inc. Mason,ry Contractor Eldon's Standar~ Service
J'he·VVayne Herald L. &ABar VVayneCounty Griess Rexall Store

H~~,k,iO$ , .. ,A~~C~mrniVee ,Evan Benne"
, P~A'GSeeds

.".~l:9,,9B,R9~ATlPN
'Lyle Cleveland

d'! (", :' ~,~w:..I'~:!' KOlllin ~uto ~uppl~ ,.
$5.o'~bo+"AT\(:)N ,Hilrl)ldE•."Jim" }Iei", ., ,l<aY'~R~pairShoP

L.~. ()oe5ch~ApPliance5 Wayne .. Auto Salva'ge Homer'S P& VVW
~iiJJ:ty,·5.l'li~a.HQlJ$e., •. Bal'l1¢r's H,~$kl~$

at Mrs Mildred Caneca, Omaha
Mr. and. Mrs Nlarlin Shell.

New Sharol'l';- la. spent Friday
until Sun..day evening in the
Gordon· Cesea-l---home-:

Debb'ie Slapeiman, Norfolk,
and Dennie Stapel man. Milford,
spent the weel<.end in the Clar
ence Stapetman home

Mr and 'Mrs. Walt Phillips.
Colome,S D" spent Thursday
and Friday in the Maud Grolf
home

~... TIfcttii... .HO.. w's.YO.UR...:>.~AgXi-, 'i1 'f1 .. ~~
~~ .!.!.~O '

8

IAI WOODEN· BOXCAR ~...
FITTED OUT LIKE A HOMECa)
ICEBOX CARRIcO AN
S-TON SHIPMENT FROM
OGDENSBURG,NY.,TO ~~U1t1r~~~
BOSTON IN 1851•.. AFTER '\
TWO STOPS FOR ICE.

O'vernight guest
Mr, and Mrs Gerald Falter

spent the weekend in the home
of Mrs, Falter's sister, Mrs
Rus-set--'80nge - and famHy of
Enid. Okla. On Saturday they
attended the wedding of their
nephew, Marc Bonge and Car
olyn Blair at Stillwater, Okla
They returned home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Poehes
and family, Omaha. spent the
weekend in the Dorothy Whipple
home

The Lawrence Fuchs family
spent the weekend in fhe homes
of Mr, and Mrs, OIiVN Bor;enb
bruch, Columbus,. and· M; and
Mrs. Sam Bell, Aurora

Mr. 'and Mrs. William Eby
visited with Mrs. Mike Becker
~nd infant son Wednesday even
ing elt the Creighton Hospital

The Don Nelson family, Mar
1i11, lit., were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Elerf Jacobsen
home

Sunday evening guests in the
home or Mrs Maud Graf in
honor 'of her birthday were the
Kermit Grafs, Randolph, the
Terry Graf family and the
Jerome Hoeppnen. and baby,
Laurel

Mrs Gustie Loeb attended the
seminar of American Lutheran
Church W-o'men Thursday
through Saturday at Siou~-Faljs,

S, 0, Mrs, loeb IS secretary of
the Northeast Nebraska Confer
ence of the Central District

Mr and Mrs Viroil Lind.
Wausa, were Saturday ~fternoon
visitors in the Ed H Keifer
home.

The Ron Siapeimans and
daughters were Sunday after
noon visitors in the Joy Johnson
home. Bloomfield

Mr. and Mr-" Fred Pflanl
spent the weekend In the home

Why are small cu~umbers

turning yellow?
. If could be caused by dro!Jth
or incQniplete ,pollination. re
sul'ing in the fruit's failure fo
rrtature:. .

What is a goochpray for black
spot Or! roses th~t Won't, feave,~a
residue? ' •

Ac'tuiill.v vou want fo' leave it

rosi'due f,or" WQ1.er;tion. A (.Jood
spreader '!Viii have, a uniformity
of residue<,on ,the plant, elimina·
ti fl .9 fl:l,.c,' spoHy iJp~e,t3"ran~e.
Benrat~'~ good for bla:ck spot 0'1
ro'ft.Cs,

- YardQuiz-
What spray can you use on

cucumber beetles?
Sevin if> the insecticide of

choice; It has a high degree of
effectiveness against cucumber
beetles. It wilt' not harm the
actual pollination process buf it
will kill pollinating Insects

If potato vines are dry should
they be' dug now or left In the
ground?

When the leaves are dead and
vines are green is the best time
to dig potafoes

What calises brown spots on
the bottom offomatoes,"both the
green and ripe fruits?

Blossom end rot. If is .the
result of fluctuating mdlsture
and d possible deficiency of cal
<:ium. The best thi.ng to do is put
down mutch 10 tr,y to knock off
the high and ~Iow points of__.. ffi~~:-r~I ..J,~:t~~~ a consistant

When and how can you teU
when ~we:et basil j~ ready to be,
picked?

When the leaves are lal"ge and
mature.

Th. Cornel Ridtir gC*l
U.P 4S-deogr•• llOfHl'

..... ith you riding.
Four lpHd, forword

and rev.r,•. Fing.r_lip
l:antrol"Grou
Hopper hold, 6

bu,h.l,.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Doug~$-to~_

Sunday: Church. 9 a.m.; no
church school.

M;s. Ted Leapley
Phone '185·2393

Tuesday n)ght in the home, of
Mrs. Emma McLain with seven
me":1bers present

Silver Star
Silver 'Star Extension Gub

was hostess Thursday afternoon
fa a party for Senior Citizens
hefd at the fire house. There
were 42 persons present

The junior choir of the Pres
byterian Chyrch, led by Mrs.
Darrel Neese, sang three songs.
"Do Lord! 0, Do Lord," "He's
Everything To Me" and "Pass
It On." Mrs, Pearl Fish and
Mrs. William, Eby read several
artlcles.

Mrs, Dorris Hoey of Laurel
and her leader dog. "Patches,"
were guests. Mrs. Hoey told of
her experiences '

Hostesses for fhe afternoon
were Mrs. Vernon Goodsell,
Mrs. Pearl Fish, Mrs. William
Eby and Mrs. Maud Graf

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiatto)

Sunday: Mass. 9: 30 a.m.'

Mrs. Richard Jorgenson and
girls, Omaha, visited from
Tue!j.day untf. Saturday in the
home of 'her mother, Mrs. Mar
gaurite Lange

Tuesday evening guests in the
Lester Meier home in honor of
the 11th bIrthday of their daugh
fer, 'Cindy,' were . the Randy
Jorgenson family, Wayne. Rot
and and Mrs, Oma Pfund' and
boys, 'Coleridge, and the louIs
Meiers. ••

The Lester.- ·Meier famlly at·
tended the graduation of Janice
Nobbe Of Uehling July 13 from
the Bohrner Beauty College In
Fremont. Janice returned home
with them and was a Sunday·

:;"
, . ! ,[ ~,.~:)

': .' I ,":' .' '.
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V-S'RI1S GRASS BAG

$64.95 GRASS
HOPPER.UNIT f"or RIDER

Self·Propelledor Push Type
•.-4'.,;5peed'Trommislion",
• 5011.Pr~lod mo<loI.with

\4_ ~p!¥~}~~ard
.-~ -P.o~~rful, 9o$Oline~engi'nes '

Court of Honor Held
July 15 at aelden

fJelden.
News

Society -

Meet TueSday
. Royal Neighbor Lodge met

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekali Lo~ met Friday

evening with 13 members pres·
en!
. Mrs. Elert Jacobsen ·exem

pliHed thot!' Past Noble Grand
charge of the Rebekah Degree
A ..<leAa-t-ion was given to the
drug program

Mrs. Betty Anderson served
lunch.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinr;Jer guests in the

home of Mr, and' Mr-s. Howard
McLain, Carroll. in honor of
their 17th wedding anniversary
and the birthday of Mrs. Emma
McLain. were the ·Bob McLain
family, the Byron McLains. the
Everett Woller family and the
Vernon Goods~eH~~ __. __.._ .. _

They were all luncheon guests
In the Bob 'Johnson home.

Remodeling Church
Members of the CatholiC Par·

ish in Belden removed pews
from the <;hurch Sunday after
noon and will start remodeling
this -week.

RIDER_D.c V-21 MOWER

Belden Scout Troop 263 held a
family 'picnic, Court of "'Honor
and sWim night July 15 at·· th~,
Belden swimming pool. ,here

'were 52 in 'attendance.
At the Court of Honor, Brian

'Fish; Brian Hefner and Tom
BeU~(eceived the ,second class
r13nk, They alsq received several
skill a'wards dnd merit badges.
Others receiving merit badges
were Scott Pedersen, Todd Bal·
ing. Monty .Hefner. 'Oavid Fuchs
and Steve Meier.

Announcement was made of
the Amikaro II Camp to be held
at the Little Sioux Scout Ranch
Aug'. 11-16.

fREfOfffR
with you; 'purchdse of a

Host Bridge
Mrs. Emma' Wobbenhor'St

hosfed the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club Thursday night, Mrs. Law·
renee Fuchs was a guest

Mrs. Alvin Young won high,
and Mrs, Robert Wobbenhorsf.
low.



Thought

fo,:-~ J!f
Totlay~

206 Main

By Rowan Wiltse
"The only way to avoid being

miserable is not to have enough

~e::u;:p;~ :o~:;.r.~/ you

George Bernard Shaw

Wayne, Laurel and Winside

Machines and computers have
taken over much of the dreary,
monotonous 'or back·breaking
work of the world and will
continue to take over more. Yet,
people seem to be no more
happy.···and·,·<.ontent-' __ U\an 1he'Jl _
were when long hours 01 hard:
work was the normal and ex-

Mortuaries
~

~

pece a o"a u every
wealthy.

The happiest people are usual
ly those so busy they have no
time to wonder whether or' not
they are happy. The secret of
happiness. Shaw is telling us,
lies' in being fully occupi~ in
work you have learned to enloy.

Spare" your family the burden
01 making decisions during
bereavement by making your
desires known through our pre
need arrangement plans. Ask for
complete information, without
obligation.

per 'cent are In the labor, 'fort-e.
Details on' the feminine marc;:h

Into the labor market, ,as It
affects each part of the nation.
~ome from the, Department of
Commerce. the Conference
Board arid others. '

Overall, nearly 31 ·mlllion
women are now In the labor.
force. They _are to be found ·In
offices. In stores, in factories, In
service businesses and In var·
lous professional activities. Few
occupatlons are dosed to them
nowadays.

The degree to which Wayne
County women have made their

'presence felt in the employment
fleld Is brought out in the official
figures.

They show that local women'
now hold some 32 per cent of all
lobs in the .area.

According to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, almost two out
ot every five persons of workIng
age in the UnIted States were
nof employed and not seeking
employment In the past year.

The most common reasons
given were school attendance,
home responsibilities, disability
and discouragement over ever
being hired.

The extent to which the profile
of fhe labor force has been
changing over the years is
indicated by The Conference
Board figures, which show that
women held 38 per cent of aJI
iobs in the country In 1973. up
from 25 per cent In 1948. During
the same period, those held by
men dropped from 74 per cent to
63 per cent.

The reports indicate, also, that
new job applicants are increas
ingiy finding job opportunities in
white collar positions, in serv
ice-oriented industries and in
government.

Men's
Shoes

'700 andnp

Don't Miss These

Phone 375-306S

Wayne Shoe Co.

The Wayne {Nebr.> Heraldj'Ttiursday, ,~uly 2$,1974

More Women ;n County
Move Into L'abor Force

DOG DAY,
-----SPEC1Al:5----·

AT

-

Women's

Naturalizers and
F f (Light &

an ares Dark ColorsI
$350 andup

ChildrenS'Shoes·

LAYING block and brick tor the new drive-in bank facility
being constructed on North Main Street in Wayne by State
National Bank and Trust Co, is Dennis otte of Wayne.
Located at 11th and Main, site of ,a former drive-in eating
place. the facility will be the first one ever constructed in
the city. Facing soufh. the drive, in bank will have brick
walls on the north and south. glassed-in walls on the east
and west. Kurt Otte of Otte Construction Co. of Wayne.
contractor for the project, said it will take ab~ut another
10 weeks t complete the facility .

Walls Going Up

•••
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I:· $750
PER YEAR I,.·
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·NOW

SUBSCRIBE TO

And GetA

• Hot orCold Beverages

.Temperature-Tested Filler

All you have to do to get this one
quart Thermos bottle FREE is come
into our office at 114 Main in Wayne
and buy a year's subscription to The
Wayne Herald (or renew your present
one).

THE WAYNE HERALQ

BUT HURRY!

.Offer: ends at noon on Saturday; August 3 ,.

l\Q.uart
Thermos BottTe~~

114Main Sfs:eef

THE WAYNE HERALD

• Durable Jacket • leakproof Stopper

Montgomerv Ward
210 MIIln Wayne, Nebr.

I

'Thirty-Five Attend XYZ Meeting at Sale~'lutheran
'I"'",',' The XVZ group 0,' the Salem Nelmann baked ,and "decorated 'lil''.- , ROckford, Ill., and the Reynold" Mr, and.Mrs. R.oy Holm and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sellers of
,'. . L'utheran' Church met 'July' 16 the l:)'rthday'c~ke'. , .• . \t:'., "',:". Andersons visited' Wednesday In mane Hollman are ~pending this Odebolt, la.

I
~,'''';' with about 35 present. Mrs. Mrs.-· Scott's >blrthday wa's " the Wesley Anderson home, week in Abilene, Kan., with :, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ,Sullivan,

,,- (Ia N I had ch f obse ed FrIday vvhen nelghbo s . k f· I'd Wausa. their dal!ghter and family, the On:raha, were dinner .gue'sts I~ Wayne County, the propor.
\":",,,' ,de::flon: s:~d lutfle/I,r~~p:e. .1'Iid. ~~'ends, bro~9flt ,a,' cooper~- .' ',. . ....." e.. Ie. Mrs: Mary Erb and Helen, Robert Schencks. Sunday of- her mother, Mrs. tion of women in 1+le labor force

, • dl' II I 'h" Sacramento, Calif., were Mr. and Mrs. HaroJ,d Olson Geneva, Griggs. Debbie,' Mark
" ,'vavearea,ng.' '. ve, unc; News and Chr,', Longe.of Call·tomia, is greater than ever." ; Pastor J h showed" Wednesday morning brOnch ano Mrs. Kim Lamb anq daugh. t f'
~,,~, 'itJr., of Yar~~~rps'and: ~~i VlsltJn carlson' Home guests of Mrs. Bertha Ander-son. ters, Chicago, visited in' the who' have been visiting, their Sh~~et~~~e~~~::se;~:e~32~gl~~:~

:1'" tuncfal1l'reportect'on the-Ir.,.,elder'. Mr. an(f'Mrs;",larry stepflans Mr~! Pear,l C,arlson Kim Laue,~ Indlan~polJ.s, Ind., Clarence ,Pearson home Sounday gturranneddmtoothoemr'a::arsw'ltGhr;ghegsSu~~: ,«omen. out of a total, female
.' "'Iy meetlnfts,ln 8 kfyn N Y ahd'son Jeff' I'ndlanapolls l'rid Ph 1871489 Pat NicholSon and Shane Glese. evening.. th
:,~,::, ,"" 'Mr. a:d '.Mr~ Ern'est' W. 'arrived,' lri" the Pea;,,1 C~rl$O~ . .one .. Wayne, were guests of Jean and Joanne Olson. Parsons. Kan., vans tor a_few days. _ ~~p~~ati~~eof e3~~fo~:~r ore ~~:
,"~' • LuncI,ah'. end Mrs. 'Clara Lundahf home Wedne'sday afternoon; en- reurilon at Ly'ons ,Sunday. There ,Jane Ring at a. pjzz~ ~rty visifed in her parental..home this ~ seeking employment.
,. ...,- I h Mole h . e 'Ir m '.000 II ere '7' I It nda Sunday' even;ng. Rast week. the_ Har.oid Olsons.·.r..·.·...'.·.. '. "5.''0'crei'e"fmye,:",~... r u OIT) 0 a , -m e w, of n a e nce. f E . The Grove 'Lake Trout Rear· The proportion, 33.5' per cent,trip I,n Canada and the West Last S-unday evening supper She left ' or mporia. Kan., ing Station is open to the public Is well above the 30.7 per t:ent

Coas't. Gary 'L1nger, Connie and Cln':. guests In the Robert Miner Jr. Sunday to attend a three-week from 8 a',m.' to 5 p.m., and reported in 1960.

They left for Indianapolis dl'Y'lnMa'hn.enlnhgo'm·el,a·O'fahrrISIVedmot~~~~.hs·aomul,e, swae1nrte Matherl'e,JlmMIChM.,lnearn'd' ~co~:~:I~o~~~e'Erwin M~rtenson, dispensers are available for Of the local male popu'lation
'til T~ursday. . those' who want to feed the fish. over age 16, approximately 70.5~ , Surprise Guests Mrs, Nora Linder, for several Ellis Johnson. Mrs. Elsa Holmberg ,and Mrs.'I Mr. and, Mrs. -Earl HInds, Return'From Sweden day's visit. Thursday evening, Mr. and Clara Nelson attended the 35th

,{~ ::~Sh=~~::i, :~m~~~ fr~,,';S' ~~~~I~OI~~:'I:::ur;~~ N~~~ B~~~,I~e~~I~~~~a~a;~r~ :~~ht:rObl~~~edMI~~~. J~ic~ne~ ~~~~in€~i7ni~:~~:~~ ,o~fM8r:~~
':••~; Laurence Carlsons s~rprlsed lrlendS-ln'Sweden tast week. in the Robert Blatchford and Thompson and children of West Forks, ,N. D'. Sunday. The event

oj; Mr•• Pearl Scott tor tter bIrth· Viola Milligan homes. Afternoon Point tor supper In the hom.e. of was held in Omaha.
~,i!~ day Thursday.' Mrs. Herbert Birthday Dinner guests in the Blatchford home Mrs. Gladys Thompson. Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
rWi Sunday dInner guests of Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. barrel Guy. Mrs. Mildred Sougstadt, Robert Miner Jr., Vernie and
),'!\ Herbert Wischoff in honor of her Homer. Waco, Tex .• is visiting her Patty, joined 50 relatives in the
"1<jlIj! JULV birthday were the Gene Wisch· Mrs. Ronald Bloomqu'lst and mother, Mrs. Gu~.t Hanson, for a Marvin Flaugh home. Homer. to
,~ ofts, ,Wausa, and fhe Harry MrS. AI Bloomquist. Rockford. week. visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard

'dif B dd· Oef,lIns. - ilL arrived In the Reynold Rudy Lundberg has returned Mafhisin of California and Mr.a In9 Afternoon guests were Mr. Anderson home July 16. CIndy. trom two weeks in Long Beach, and Mrs. Calvin Flaugh of Rock
and Mrs. Joe Heekens. Chrlsy and Pam Bloomquist CaUf., where he visited his Island, Ill.

SAL.E have spent tfle past two weeks In niece, Adelaine ,Johnson. The James Yeck family. Bel·
Attend Reunion the Anderson flome. They reo Mr, and Mrs. Larry Olson anQ levue, were Sunday guests in the

·Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Ander- turned flame Friday. children spent the weekend In Bryan Johnson home,
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Ronald Bloomquist, and Niobrara. visiting fhe Ralph The Marland Schroeders and
Anders0!1 atte.nded the Anderson daugHters, Mrs. AI Bloomquist: Moodys and the Fulton Olsons. Terri were Sunday visitors of
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Carrots
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36,000 Mile/36 Month
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Warranty
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday! July 25, 1974

$ 1495

Don't
Miss
This
BIG
Sale

$3,929

Easy

G.M.A.C.

10 - 10-oz. T-Bones

Sale
Price

Financing

J-144 1974
Chevelle Classic 2-Dr.

THE WAYNE HERALD 99th Ye.r - No. 11

6.cylinder, standard trans
mission, radio. Heavy duty
rear springs, plus auxiliary
springs. Forest Green color.
See it you will like it.- Reg.
51,795.00.

V·B, Turbohydromatic. Tinted glass,
conditlo~!!J-.9.L ~hite~all tires, body

side moldings. Power steering, power
brakes, wheel covers, radio and exterior
decor group. Reg. $4,446.45.

Sale Price

6

$2195

$3,280

Sale Price

1971 Volkswagen
Station Wagon

Fleetside body. 350 v·a, 4
speed. Bronze with Saddle
interior. Exceptionally good
tires. Reg. $2,595.00.

10 - 10-0Z. T-Bones
Special
Price

6·cylinder, Turbohydromatic, Tinted
glass, door edge guards, tilt wheel.
Whitewa II tires, body side moldings,
wheel covers. Heavy duty' radiator and a
radio. Sticker Price 53,484.70.

glass.
Tilt

radio, rear seat
Floor mats,

power steer.lng, power brakes, wheel
covers, radio, remote control mirror,
deluxe bumpers, bumper guards. Color is
aqua with a black interior and a white
vinyl top. Sticker Price $5,2BO.90.

10 - 10-02. T-Bones
Sale

Sale Price $3195

$4,725

$3,995

$4,373
10 - 10-02. T-Bones
Sale

Price

Lighting the Way' in WAYNE 'fot Over SQ Years!
·"l:tbNf~7s,.a6~o

1974
Delta Royal Holiday Coupe

<ISS v-a, Turbohydromatic. Tinted glass,
-door edge guards, 'tempmatic a-ir -condi·
tioning; tilt wheel. Whitewall tires, radio,
rear seal speaker, cruise control, floor
mats. Auxiliary lighting group, power
trunk lid, remote control mirror, deluxe
scat befts. Sage Green with green vinyl
top. Reg. 55,225.00.

10 ~ 10-oz. T-Bones
Sale
Price

J-211 1974
Monte Carlo S Coupe

J50 V·B, Turbohydromatic. Tinted gla~s,

door ,edge guards, air condl"tioning, tilt
wheel. Whitewall radial tires, body side
moldings, floor mats: Power steering,
power brakes, wheel covers, radio,
remote coMrol mirror. White with black
in!eriol'. Re~. $'1.975.50.

J-132 '1974
Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr.

350 V-B, Turbohvdromatic. Tinted glass,
door -edge guards, air conditioning, tilt
wh~el. Whitewall tires, wheel apenlng
mOldings, radio, rear seat spea~er. Body
side moldings, floor mats, power steer
ing, power brakes. Wheel covers, remote
control mirror, deluxe seat belts. Sticker
Price S4,777.90.

10 - 10-oz. T-Bones
Sale
Price

$395

Sale Price

$3,290

$4,175

$4,467

- BARGAIN USEB-CAR-B-B¥S-----

10 - 10-02. T-Bones
Sale
Price

10 - 10-0Z. T-Bones
Sale

Price

:C9ry ll~
FINAL 3 DAYS !J

[ ENoSSATURDAY,JULY27

We Will Have Our New Cars OnDisplay At
Gibson's Parking Lot From 9 a.m. til 9 p.m.

. .

Buy Your New Car Right Off Their
Parking Lot!!!

L-69
1974 Delta. Town Sedan

V·B
front .no:lr'""·lIoo.",,.,; R
mirror,
seal control, wheel,
whitewall tires, window moldings. auxi·
liary lighting, door edge guards. White
with blue top and blue interior. ~eg.

55312.05.

10 - 10-oz. T-Bones
Sale

J-216
1974 Vega Hatchback Coupe

Tinted glass, air conditioning, tilt wheel.
Whitewall radial', tires. Rallv wheels,
power steering, power brakes, radio,
Tu·tone golden brown and taupe.. Saddle
interior. Sticker Price $4,656.55.

Turbohydromatic transmission. Tinted
glass, whitewal.1 tires, floor mals, radio,
wheel trim rings. Deluxe bumper, custom
interior, also has sports striping. While
with black and white interior. Reg.
S3,450.40.

J-138 1974
EI Camino Conquista

V.8 autorllatic. Power steer.
ing, power ~rakes, wheel
covers". radio. Tinted -glass,
whitewall tires. Local one
owner car. Drive It,,, ii's
ready to gol Regular Price
5695,00.

~."'-==-~-.-~"".-"~.---"'=-.M·~V···-,· ..·,···"·"""·····,..,..."....-..... ,",.,.""...,,, ..,...,',.,-, ..,.,,',,.,,....= ...,,',.
'1973 C.hevrolet .. 1972 Olds 98 c. 1972 Ford Galaxie

Belair 4-Dr. 4-Dr. Sedan . 5004-0
v·a automat~c. Tinted glass,l; 455 V-B,. automatic. Tinted . r.
air conditioRlng, power steer- 11 glass, atr conditioning, lilt V·B, automatIc. Power steer· Automatic transmission, ra·
ing,. powe.r brakes. Radio, ~ wheel, whitewall tires. Power ing, power brakes, air condi· dio, 34,000 actual miles. If
Posl-tractlOn. Brown with ~ Windows, power steering, tioning. Radio, tinted glass. i; you are looking for the ccono
beige lop with black interior. t power brakes, Whee. I covers. IBrown with a Saddle VinYl ...: my car, look no further.
A little heavy on miles, but a iii Radio. Beige with a Saddle top. Local businessman's car. :: this car books af $2,500.
very good mechanical car vinyl top. If you like comfort, . See this one I Reg, $1i195,00. ~ Beautiful 9.reen car.. i
Reg S2,395 00 if you like a deluxe automo- ~ ~

Sale Price bile. don'l p.sslhi'onel Reg. Now Only ~ Sale Price i. A ·1 hI
52,99'.00. .• '. $ val a e

1995_ sare;!~~~~ ...:._~~~.g9_:" ...,."'."_I.,.".._,_~~,., ..,..,.,,.1------·...,
1970 Ford Galaxie' ~970.Pontiac ;: 1969 Dodge Dart' 1969 Ford I 19690lds Delta I

500 4-Dr. Sedan Frrebrrd Coupe I Swinger Coupe I LTO Coupe ~ Custom 4-Dr. Sedan ~
V-B autol1Jatic. Power steer·I " IT V. -B automatic. Powe.r steer.. _I 45.5 V~8, Turbohydromatic, f.j·V-8 automatiG. Power steer· 'I 6 cvllnder 3,pe"d N ,.' b 'lng, power brakes, air condi. ~I - ,.... ew, ,.n.g,. power rak,s, aIr condl Tinted 91.ass , wh. itewall tires, I.~. ing, power brakes, good tires. tires, radio. Lots of economy ,. I· T· t d I h· "tioning, tinted glass .. While·I . lORIng. In C g ass, w Ite- power steering, power [j
:t~~rtj~e:e::d d:n~~dl:o~nh . ~:: o~~~n~;,s p:in~t~i:~. ~:~ ~~g~~~S ~:;'O~~~ti~~_~~~~~ea;~ ~a~:O~~re~h~~ee~~~;er~:;:o~ :~:kceOS~d~j~~:~g~O~;:;nra:i:h ~
much more. Was Sl,495.0D. $1,795.00. it originally: $1.095.00. Interior. Was $1,395.00. a green vinyl top. All the fi

Sale Price i Sale Price I[ Sale Price Sale Price :~:3u;,VO;;ou'" ever w.nf W., ,I

$1195 $1495 ~5 II $1195 Sale Price $1095

··--1-9-6-8-p-o-n-ti-a-c~-I---1967.Ford I rh"'''~~1'':.3~--'~'''+''--197'-2-C-h-e-v-ro-l-e-t-+--1-97-0 Chev-rO-I-et--1

Catalina 2-Dr. LTD 4-Dr. I Chevrolet Blazer I 3/4-Ton Ptclwp 'h-Ton Fleetslde
Hardtop,_. " 350 V,B. Turbohvdrom.tic. 4. ., Pickup

v·a, automatic, power steer- ~.' wheel l';trive, tinted glass, ~...
ing, power brakes, air con- ~ power steering, power ~

~:~i;t::~. ~:;~e c7~~~. b~ae~~' ~:~~:s: rsaed~~: ~~~~~a:Ys::;: ~
S595.00. beige with a white top. These

are hard to come by. Be sure
to take a look! Reg. SJ,69S.00.
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H<lU:I Soren~en, W<lkcfleld

Thoughts forthe day

FRIDAY H,10 II nol bl'1.'n for the paf~y. Ih'is
m,ln fTj'Qhl never have ~et'n Chr,~t, M.rll 1:J-
{.nd lhey {<lme unto Him. brin\;lmq one ~ick of
lh.· p.ll~y

SATURDAY SeP<lraTron I1I~i'-er'cOi'm"S troJTl
H,~ ~,de Mark 14;50 They all for~ook him
",no II£<d

SUNDAY ---- The Bible ,s the writlnq ot the
I,vonq God II Pe'er 1,11 Holy men ot Goc:l
~po~e il~ Th'.'y W('r(! moved by Ih{' HOly GhO!oI

MONDAY The reat '!.eUel 01 an unsal,!ttied
1,!.g I'{,'~. 109 pllen on an unsurrendered Will.
JOhn 4, J4 My meal,!:, To do rile wilt 01 Him
'm~T~~rmc .

TUESDAY The greale!>1 and the De!>'
lalenl thaI GOd g,ve" 10 <lny man or woman ,n
lh,~ ,,",orld i'> Th~' 1.11(·nT of pray('r COlos~lans 4:1

(onl,nUf' In pr,)y<'r

WEDNESDAY Son "YOu can wr">lp. on IIlI!!
dark. (<In·t you. Dad")'" Falt.f;'r "Surl', why?"
Son "Ple<l!t(l lurn olf tile "gilt and sign my.
rt·pO(T ci1rd··

So they said . ..
"The next time you see a headline

saying that the Congress has voted a $1
billion project, iust figure that· on the
average this is about 55 out of your
pockel and out ot the pocket of every ~

other member of vour family" .
__...----=5ecrotilry Of Agriculture Earl Buh ..

THURSDAY ReliQ,on m/ly be learnl!'d 0"
:'un{lay. buT " ,~ I,Yl!'d 011 Ihl!' wl!'ekday'~ work.
J"me~ 1 2)·1~ - A ht'Mer ot 1he Warr:J, ,l doer
nl 'til' work

colleges in. Nebraska and In othe'"
states, just as if the hours were
earned in a campus classroom.

So far, SUN's financing has come
trom cash grants from the federal
goyernment and private foundations.
NU has made "in kind" contrlbuflons
ot space, facilities, equipment and
p.ersonat serv-lces from staff.

Most of the $2 million available thus
far has come from the U. S. Depart.
ment of Healfh, Education. and Wei·
fare,

A,., application tor significant new
. grants from HEW will be made in
pursuit 01 financing for a several.year
development phase which' wilt have
SUN going full blast by about 1980.

Private foundations, business and
industry, tuition revenue and state
appropriations also will be Involved

The accounting course will provide
students with informafion about the
financial Information deemed neces
sary for sound business planning. The
resident contenf consultant is Pierre
L Tilard, a Lincoln campus account
mg professor

The introduction fo psychology was
prepared under the direction of David
Levine, chairman of the UNL PSy·
chology department .

"flease llelp Vs

Find a llome!"

DON:TMISSOUR

Doggone
Good

Specials
!Jurlng1J~gDa:rs
Sqtltr,1ll1:i,I';ly~7

WAYNE'BOOK STORE
... ,!!!1.4,9mi··~~I!4Uli~

Wayne GillHand farm 1\, miles south·
west of Wayne, County Agent Harold
Ingalls announced this week.

10 YEARS AGO
July 23, 1964: Several cases of rabies In

animals have been reported in the Wayne
area. .A historical marker. erected
IlAonday'at the'aIr'pOrt, wnrbe'a-edTCaTed
in ceremonies Sunday at 2: 30 p.m. J. R.
Johnson, chairman of the Nebraska
Historical La~d Mark Council, will be
master of ceremonies. . Ken Adkisson,
34, formerly of Clarks, Nebr., came to
Wayne July 15 to begin his duties as state
conservation officer, "game warden"
O~vid H",l'!l~.r. Jr., Qmaha, ~,n of ~udge

and Mr;s. Dave Hamer, Wayne~ was
honored recently by the National Press
PhotOQrapher's Association. .Wayne
State's Election Institute will present its
tourth scheduled speaker Thursday, Clair
Callan, Democratic candidate for first
district congressman. .Fourteen Scouts
from Troop 115 and Counselor Gary
Lorenzen spent last week at Camp Eagle.
Ftemont.

i

available throu9h~ut the state - about",
2,5 e.... entually, but starting wit,h cen·
ters In Omaha, Lincoln, Kearney ~nd

Scottsbluff, The learning centers will
provtde students wifh counseling,
meetings with SUN faculty and refer
ence materials.

The SUN' idea is likely to become
.regional, as well. Negotiations are
underway with 81g Eight neighbors
for shi\ring the Nebraska plan and it
even is being considered ~s a. likely
model for other regions around the
nation. ,

The SUN student bqdy is expected,to
include persons such as homemakets,
pepple who have 'fVII·lime jobs, high
school students who want to get a
head start on college 'Couf"ses or
retired persons with time to devote to
learning opportunities

Courses may be taken either for
credit or noncredit. 5,tudents wanting
credit will pay $18 per credit hour
tuiHon, or $54 for the three,hour
accounting or "psychology courses 
plus a materials fee of about $25.

Students who don't care if Ihey earn
credit toward a degree will be charged
half,fare, or $27 In tuition. They will,
however, pay the·tull materials fee

Credits earned, according to
George, will be transferable to other

eAVEA
•• HAP.py
"-/ DAY

were selected after surveys by a SUN
staff headed by Jack McBride, execu
live director, and, incJudin'g Melvin
George, as-provost, William 60ndeson
as associate provost, and Milton J.'
Hassel as director of development.

McBride ,;fso is a' special asslstcmt
·to NU P,..esident~Durward 6. Va,..ner.
Geo"'ge is on l-eave as dean of the
UN·L· college.of arts and sciences, the
largest corlege in ·)he unIversity sys
tem. Aondeson is on leave trom the
University of Mis'souri where he is
direl':tor of the cQllege of general
studies. And Hassel is a former
president ot Kearney State College.

The staff was put together by
Varner. who first suggested what has
become SUN in 1971. Varner said fl'ft
spring that the facilities aI, ETV oUf1t
to be used to make a year of college
available to Nebraskans who find It
more convenient - for a variety of
reasons· - to turn ·thelr homes into a
campus

The SUN concept now has broaden
ed to cover a large number of course
topics and wider use of media than
Varner originally discussed.

In addition to ETV and the news
paper, Ihere is consideration being
given to audio tape recordIngs and
maybe radio programming..

Students will have resource centers

1S YEARS AGO
July 2i, 1959: Grasshoppers are makIng

inroads in county crops this week as hot,
dry weather prOVides ,them with ideal'
weather WS TC has purchased a new
3'05' passc'nger: dleseT powereo'DUS f(or
transportation of studenrs in all college
activities, Dr. Russell ONen announced
this week A new phone warning
r,ystem of alerting local business houses
01 shoplifting. activities or bad check.
passers was insfifuted this week by the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce .A
lentaliv'€ fevy of .#,96 mills to meet 'he
1959 Wayne County budgef was calcula 
ted this week by County Clerk C. A.
Bard .The Boston Concert ensemble
will present a program at 8 p.m. Monday
at the WSTC administration building
auditorium Winside will play host ,to
one of the county's most popular---even1s
- the annual Old Settlers Reunion 
ne)(t Thursday A Guernsey field day
will be held Tuesday evenIng at the

blew out and the vehicle went into ,a ditch
three miles from Wayne

WAY BACH WHEN

CAPITOl NEWS
'LINCQLN.~ The SUN comes up this

fall.
Ii's been about three years In the

d~velopment stages, but the State
University of Nebra'ska ~ SUN - will
be ready to go Into. acti.en .with a
beginning accounting' course in ...sep.

• temper and arr introductory psycholo
gy course in November.

.. SUN is a new arm of the University
of Nebra...ska, a multimedia approach
to~'education in the livingroom. It ~

involves educational television (15
half.hour lessons broadcast on the
statewide ":networkL newspaper le~

sons (published in the Omaha World·
Heraldl and a kit sent through the
mall.

Ultima~ly, SUN expects to provide
enough o,fferings tQ allow a student to
take tM bulk of his undergraduate
education from a desk in his front
room.

Right now, however, accountIng and
psychology are the only courses in the
"catalog." Registration opens Aug. 15
for both courses.

Registration wlll' close Sept. 15 for
Accounting I, with the course starting
Sept. 29. The Introdw;:tory Psychology
registration closes Oct. 15. with the
initial "class" No.... 3.

The subjects for the debut courses

Dawn;'ng ofSU~ aroun.d the corner

'0 YEARS AGO
July 20, 1944: John Carhart, Ralph

Carhart and L. W. McNat1 received
Royal Arch degree~ at a IlAasonic Lodge
meeting Monday .Floods have dam
aged railroads on this division four times

_since, N\ay. .A crew of 17 boys began
corn c;teta,sseling wo.!~.i!'_!h~,l?akQ!..i!....QJ.~ ____
area Tuesday .John Gurney, one of
AmerICa's great bass·baritones, appear
ed In the college auditorium .Both
let1ers of good and sad news were reo
ceived from numerous soldiers during the
war. .Ground beef sold for 26c a pound.

Ba,..bar-a Strahan accepted an as·
sistantshlp at the University of Nebraska
fot the comi':lg year. She worked on her
master's degree, specializing in English.

2S YEARS AGO
July 21, 1949: Dr. J. R, Johnson of the

college history department is one of the
contributors to the June Issue of the sfate
historical society publication, Nebraska
History...Harlan R. Farrens announced
this week~ that he has' purchased the Mini
Bar from Henry and Marvln,r -Peck. ,~

Chris .Bargholz, commander of the local
American Legion Post, went to Omaha
Tuesday tQ afiend the state Legion
convention..Flremen started Monday to
tear down the building south of the city
auditorIum where the new fire hall will
be buil1. .The first of the harvest
festivals in this area were held in Carroll

.Breeders of Brown Swiss cattle will
hold their first canton show in this
district. Gunner'Swanson, president of

_________Jh~~tQ,!l..e.~pf;t.c;1~_,~J::!'Q1!L~ e"trj~~.~...A

group of neighbors and friends cultivated
corn lor Harold Linn fhe past week

...

Check. out thal"stranger at your
door, He mIght be a burglar, Last
year. burglaries made up one-third
of all rsported crimes in Nebraska

To protect your home lrom
suspicious characters. follow

1hese guldelines"

• AlWays keep the chain
lalch in place II you
don'! have one. get one.

• Oon't open your door
to strangers

• Ask him to show
identilication

• If you have the sijghlesl
doubt. call his company or

Ihe' police

Check
him
out

Take time to
check crime.

suggest preventIve measures which can
be applied t-O reduce these losses.

Here's some interesting statisfics about
farm accidents:
~Accidents claimed the lives of about

6,000 farm and ranch residents last year,
about, half of them victIms at motor.ve.
hJcle mishaps. .

-About 500,000 tarm--l'esidents suffered
disabling Injuries last year_

-The cost of these accidents, incluplng
f.arm fires" totaled 52.75 billion, losses
that, farm and ·ranch people can lIl·afford.

..,.....About one-fOurth of all wor~.related

inluries reported In a recent .fO-state
survey were attributed to falls.

We urge farmers to step back, look at
how they run their machinery and go
a~ut their work and then make changes
where necess~ry. We also urge them to
keep doing that throughout the year, not
iust during National Farm Satety Week.
- Norvin t1an.sen.

Mr. Farmer, think sof.ety

Eas.ter Blizzard, J.87-J

•.

..
;.'

Excepf for a ~ew instances, farmers in
the Wayne area have been pretty lucky
as far as farn) Clcciqents are concerned.
However, that shouldn't make farmers
lax in their day to- day 'operations. If they
forgel .abouf safety, seriOus acddents,
possibly even deaths, may be waiting just
down the corn row or dround the shed.

Farmers should take a lew moments
out of their busy schedule during the next
few days fa look around them and see if
fney are running "their businesses as
safely <,Is possible. Thi5 is' an excellent
time to make fhat "Survey, since, July
~ beeILnamed__.blational "Ear m

Safety Week by President Richard Nixon.
Farm Safety Week'; initiated du,..lng

World War I! to attack acci-dent losses
'fh-ar 'Were impairing crucial ag-ricultural
production, has, a two-fold purpose ~ to
call attention to maior accident problems
that drain hU,man and eCoOnomlc re
sources in agricultural production and to

20 YEARS AGO
july 22, 1954: Funeral services were

held Wednesday for Mark E. Cramer, SO,
publisher at The, Wayne Herald. Cramer
was one of two persons klllcd Saturday in
an airplane crash near Denison, 103
Roy Coryell was named top speaker i)f
Toastmasters Monday night at a pIc/He af
Bressler Park. .A plastic balloon with a
basket beneath it flew 15,000 to 20,000 feet

seek shelter. N.any lost their blankets, above Wayne Monday .night. If was
boots and' Shoesi some were frost bitten. believed to have been sent up somewhere

Blizzards have frequently b~en disast. A sentinel was buried hi the snow for in Minnesota Pat Fahey, Wayne,
rous t.o (j-ural dwellers and travelers nine hours ~nd was only rescued by great· suffered a. gash above hiSi lef~ eye

-- caught - away----f-r-om-, ,slteJ-teF-.--Esp&cia-Hy--...exedion,- on the ----P<l-rt of hJs comra'de$, ~,!~r~.a.Y nIght ~!!_~n .. ,()__ tl.r~ on t"t~~ !=!1r
was this true when I?te-sprlng snow There were few provisions In the settle-
storms', descended on unsl,Jspecfing set. ment, but they were cheerfully shared

tiers. The Nebraska springtime of 1873 with the froopers. I"'t U ~~ ,. ~
hf)d been unvsvaliy warm 'and pleasant. In Howard County the Hayworths·- ~ '0111 J II",. r. "OU'~,: I ~
In Thayer County the "wheat, barley, father, mother, and two small chlldren'-· ... . I .,. _V ,'" . I ~'\ ......r "
i>nd oais ,,,:",ere sev~ra,1 inches high. and Ie-ft their partially roofed home to seek "
wMn ..,the wind b;lew over them one ,cOuld more adequate sheUer from the gale',lIke By the Automotive Information Council J
·~,e little ViI<,:!V~$ o,f· Ugh.f." But :Easter ~Inds and drlvlno:snOw. ,F-ather,,:m:ot~er. .1
~un~ay, April 13, dawned cloudy;' a fine and, ~-year~otd daughter perlshed~ buj the Sound and safefy well· rested driver can be lulled into a

~~:"af~;~~. ~~dn~~~~~;~i~~~~~~:; t~~~ ;~~:;;'~~dar~~'su~~~rapped ,fn ~ her no~::th:;nir~i~~~n~a~e~tt~ln~ff~~:!I:~ :1~X:I~9~~~~j~~e~~~ehh~~~~~Y~~Vl~~~:
~~~;~l~:.stand'a white di,saster ;$!,ruc~,.t,~e Wl~'W~~;~~~~'h't~:~~~~~n~ dr~~~~st~:et~hoW that loud, Irritating ~~:~c:or example until he is In a

, A~c~rdjn~)~e records at tl:Te,)''''e~r~s~ ~,etur::ned from V!~ltlng the neighbors. outside noises can reduce " driver's In this state the drIver is truly
State' Histor-JcaJ, Society, the ,l:'aster F,earlng that he ',was tost, she set out ""eactlon time by as much as 20 to 30 per hypnotized - neither asleep nor fully
el~zzard of 18.7.3 was about 200 mil~s wlc;1e with her young ~aughter to, search for cent, On the other hand. soothing noises cQnsc,ious. He can continue to perform

',in' , N,~braska:', and most viol,erit from him. Mother and daughter were 'found like those created 'rom. the, ,~teacj,y $Qyno most ..of ..his nQrmaI.fUl)dior!s, tlvt hU$

,_ ;-~'~;::~:~~~~-ac::~;:;'e~c,.~ttt"i?d~ -~·~&a~a~".tar - from thelr home..by the ~~t~h: ~'::/;~fa~~I;~~~~c~~~~~~i:.'~rlver ~~~~~";~~:l~~tible fo -soggestfon, even to

to the Kansas line. It 'extende'd info _ Fuel was short, in most areas. In Nof to be confused with "railing aGlc;;!p One wily to avoid highway hypnosis Is
Dakota on the north and into Kc;lnsas on Howard County during the height of the at the wheel," high~osis can be for the driver to turn on the car radio to
the s~\dh. , " . ,',', , storm,' Lizzie and' Emma Cooper ~et out iar more dangerous because its symp. fhe kind 01 music he hafe~. That'llo rjg~t
'.J~, a ,}~fter",dat.ed ~p.r:i-l.:14, 1,813: to '.the, for ~elp. Wf:len fhe gIrls ,dId not ,return, t9ms are more·$U~tle. - hales. I'f a driver likes classical, he

:, '::e:dit~"t of, ,tli~ omCtn.~' 'Oi!lfy, R~publ~qMn: a t"e~r ,~other braved the sform fo'''f~nd The eff~(;t5 of falling asleep can also be should dial, to 'J!i 'staffon playln9 hard rock.
"'rF.r~~~!i!"l'COUl')tir~sident expressEfd•. con. 'ttlem" ~Iy Js·year-old Emma, survived prevented to ,some extent by .a good This' will act a's an Irritant, and an
cer.n:· ,the thirty-hour ordeal. She described her: nighf's sleep before a'trip, Or by,stopping Irritated person can't b{! hypnotized, If

'" fear'that some serIous· disaster has experienc& as tollows.'; "My' shaWl was for coffee or p~lIing oft the highway for a the c;ar has all" conditioning, rolling up
on the platns today. Y~sterday " lost: ,my dr,es,~' ~Iown Into a'~$, f~t, ~P. tturini ,8 tri,p, the wjn~ows,on ,~ trip dur'ing h,ot we~ther

. .." ~ " .",," :",SWOllen SO I" 'W~$ obliged ,~o fa~.,,'off my • Not so with hlghw~y hypnOSis., Even a will ~IO(k out, ..,hypnosis.ln~uclng road

".,,:~~:t.'ln~I\\~d:~r~.~o~';I.~ h°fc'cordlng to studies. vktlms of high
r.aio;- thIs also changed Intoi3 heavy snow. from, severe, exhaustton, with' n~ other I 'way hypnosis are usually 'more com·
storm some tlm~ In the night, which still encoorag.ment than the words kepI ·1 • .0 I petqnt drivers. Uns.ure or scath~,..brained

'~~:~:::::~!,:~~~~~~JM.~~~11~~~
," 'On: :Apr1f'-8: 1873,"iJ "Fran.klln' ,Co..,nfy Nort~'y'e'~n~n, 'Rd., Sun c;omp<m~d to ,driving wifh the radio

resident wrote: ,"The weather Is' again "With the qner:9Y SrhQrf1J"e we are ,_:.:' tt,J~ne~,()ff."L,~i,HI~tA'lf~r:~,nce}t(.~~,,,recQrded,

\'::~:;,~~'~~;~;~~Y~~~~~~~;;f~~~~8~;f' ~;~~~~~~~o~? ;~~fsfu~~~~ ~~'u~e: ,~~ ';"". ~~~~~'Wj~~~~~I~!i!N~j~i.~~~:t~~~,,~;·,q
pouring In. Th~ farmers have ·resumed degrees tower fhls wInter as the 'patno with the radio turned off. Music, how·
their work..The grass Is ·tapldly clothing ... ~tlc' thmg to do, It would be ntce If Mother ever, was fourW....:In..,s,lgnific,~'ntlv reduce

"'H't:~t!,;,:",Pf~J,~~:~"::>,.C?~~"",~pte,,,~a~"i~,fre-..~~)'/.,:,:;,',',;"~~rt.,,, "'(Qu'd; cpqpe.t,ata" ,in this· .'wIth ft:l:~ .trequeOcv wUh ,which, .the ,aocceletafor

·, ..,~,~~~e,~n~'~f~~!;?o~r:l~r~?f:lJl;:",,··:··~J:~~tfZ1~~ll .~ll~ ···'···r(~~"'I1f:~Wee~~~'Mj{.fg··~~~~·~;;;l~1~f:·· ..
V~:ti,T .....••.. ·..••'iii'!:: .:..•.. ~,.':; .:·; .•..·.•••.··.·.... i·..• i·jj·':t;i~~:!t .•· 'i).i.f!iil!'. :;";,it

';: ,.. '~",,;, :;:r·,·',:.)//::t':'~:~~:~:l~j;i :): :~,;;;;4~' !':'~,;;;:~':'r:i:~:'::'~:', ':.<1l:;:,/i,:'; ~ ,: ;";,::'i j;';',~ ,~: ,+:~;~,}'::t::)~;"!.->' i 1.-, !::"::J';:i?'; .',



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;

Sunday school, 10. .

Churches -

Mr, and Mrs. Gus Jager;
Alpena, S, 0" and Mrs. Darwin
Kopfmann. Huron, S. D.. visited
in the Clifford Baker and Emil
Muller homes Saturday night
and were Friday and Saturday
overnight guests in the Kenneth
Baker home, They came to
allend the tuneral services for
Mrs. He(man Baker Saturday
afternoon, Mrs. Louie Hansen
visited in the Kenneth Baker
home Saturday evening.

Terry Henschke returned
home last week after spending
the past seveh week'S in the
Eldon Kieborz home, Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs.. Mark Utecht,
Papillion. were Saturday visi
tors in the Fred Utecht home.
Cindee and Zachary returned
home after spending the past
two weeks in the Fred Utecht
home

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wahl. San
Jose, Calil., and Mr. and Mrs.
LaVern Kubik, Thurston, were
Friday evening visitors in the
Paul Henschke home

Annual Picnic
The Farm . Fans Extension

Club held their annual picnic
Sunday at the Wisner park with
nine members and their families
attending

The next regular meeting will
be in September

Attend Conference
The Bob Hansens attended the

national Spotted Swine con1er
ence in ColumbIa, Mo. July
13 17. Gloria, Trudy and Kay
Hansen and Cindy Eckley of
Norfolk stayed in the Wilbur
Utecht home.

Farewell Gathering
The Edward .Krusemark fam·

ily were hosts to a farewell
gathering Sunday evening at the
Wakefield Park honoring Mr'S
James Drake and family.

Mrs, Drake and family left
July 24 for Glenwood Springs,
Colo to meef T Sgt. Drake who
has served the past year in
Thailand with the U. S. Air
Force. They will visit their
parents in Glenwood Springs
before moving to Clovis, N. M.

Honor 8th Birthday
Guests in the Merlin Greve

home Friday night fo celebrate
Kelly's eighth birthday were the
Kenny Thomsen family, the Bill
Greve family, the Emil Greves,
the Morris Thomsens, the How·
ard Greve family. the Art Greve
family. the Don Dolph family,
George Lueders. the Merle
Krusemark family, LeRoy Sie
ver'S. fhe Dean Greve family and
Michelle Meyer

Michelle remained for the
weekend

Th.e Wayne (Nebr.) Hera,rd, Thursday, July 25.1914

Arvid Samuelsons
Host Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel· I
son entertained at supper Sun· -
day night for thns.e who had ,
helped them with moving." 'L /'.

Guests were: the',Harold p.ear. es ,e
sons, Rosalie, Mr. and Mrs. Ray N
~~~~:~p::e~~ePo~~~~ t~eu~~:~~~'" ews
Sandy and Steven, the David Mrs. Louis Hansen
Burhoops, . Laurie and Debbie. Phonp 287·2346
Pamela Weins, the Erhardt Mrs Don Dolph, Kathy and
Repschlager'S, the Emmet Witts Kraig
and Garnet and the Larry The family picnic will be held
Larsens and Danny, all of ·Aug. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Bancroft, the Albert L. Nelsons Wakefield park. The birthday
and Blaine, the Bill Greves, the song was sung for Mrs. Emil
Dick Kais, the Dean Meyers, the Greve and Mrs. John Greve.
Clifford Bakers, the Paul Hen Mrs. Elmer Barghol.z had
schkes, Terry and Tony, ttle charge of entertainment. Prizes
Howard Greves, Dale Hansen, In games and contests went to
the Kenny Thomsens, the Melvin Mrs. August Kai, Mrs. Louie
wrlsons and the Wilbur Utechts Hansen, Mrs. Albert Nelson and

Card prizes were won by Mrs Mrs. John Greve.
Dean Meyer. high score and The next regular meeting is in
traveling, and Mrs. Erhardt September.
Repschlager, low

Even DOlen Club
Even Dozen Club met July 16

with Ms. Dan Dolph. hostess
Eleven members were present
and guests were Mrs. Mike
Sievers, Mrs. August Kai and

Saturday 'Supper guests in the
Don Oxley home were the
Wilyne Lunds, Jon Lund and
Jodi, and Mrs. Pat Meehl and
children, .Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Macklem. Atkinson, were Man
day morning coffee guests

Midshipman Kim Kline, son of
Mr and Mrs. M. H. Kline of
rural Wakefield, is serving as a
iunlor officer aboard a U. S.
Pacific Fleet ship'operating off
the West Coast and Hawaii

His duties include assisting in
the supervision of 600 lower
classmen who are participating
in the Naval Academy's special
eight week 'Summer training
program

Purpose of the training is to
give midshipmen practical ship.
board experience relating di
recHy to their regular classes in
naval command and manage
ment. Exercise'S and competi
tion'S are being conducted be.
tween ships tor the benefit of the
midshIpmen

Kilne will begin his senior
year at the Academy in Septem·
be,

DIXON UNITED
MEH100lST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10

Churches -

LOGAN CENTER UNITED"
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sundil'/ 'School, 9:30
d.m , wor'Shi~. 10' 30

ST. ANNE'S CATHOl,lC
• CHURCH .

(Thomas Aaams, pastor)
Sunday: Mass. B a.m

afternoon I'unch guests in the
Cameron N~lson home, Oak.land.

The Duane Prescotts and son,
Kearney, spent the weekend in

• the Allen P,r;escolt home. Mrs.
"Ma!i.l.da Anderson was a_Sunday

guest. .
Mr, and'Mrs. Harold George

were Sunday afterqoon visitors
In the Jim Wilson' home, Polk,
and supper guests in the Carlson
home, Central Cify.

The Leon Hollman's and girls,
Fremont, were weekend guests
In the Clarence McCaw home,
Mrs. Fred Rohde and Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Crombie were Sat·
urday evening visitors

NEW FORD SUPER CAB PICKUP

V-8 automatic, power steering, overloads,

side-facing seats, radio.

Heavy duty shocks.

Larry Lubberstedt h,ome, for
Stuart's, birthday were Mrs
Vlol.et Lubberstedt, Mr. and
Mrs: Jay 1V\a'ttes';'-the'~l-ia':lan

Mattes family and Delwin and
L,inda P.enlerick.

Mr. and Mr'S, Jack Carmann
of Allen are residing on the Ron
Peterson farm, formerly Qwned
by Laurence Lux·,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel,
Mr, and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
and Mrs. Annie Bishop visited
Sunday afternoon wjth~ their
aunt, Mrs. Lester BI-shop of
Lakewood, Callt., In the Effle
Booth home, Yankton..

Blenda Lorenzen, Fort Cal
houn, and Terri Linn visited in
the Mrs, Alwin Anderson home
Friday afternoon.

Charles Sherman arrived Sun
day from Tucson, Ariz., to spend

the week in the Mrs. Bessie of Mr'S, Cecelia' Samson. ,Ban
Birthday Club -Sherman home. Other guests for croft, to help her celebrate her

The Birthday Club met in t~e Sunday supper were the Leslie birthday
'home of Mrs. J. C. McCaw Sherman ,t·amily, Vermillion, the The Donald Knoells an"(jo Ran
Friday evening-with Mrs. Laur .• Ralph Stark family, the Dale dy, Plattsmouth·, were Saturday
ence Fox and Mrs. Bessie Sher. R?lands and Ml.chelle, Pgrca, overnlgh' and Sund~ guests ill
man as co.hostesses Ginger S.tark, South Sioux City, .the Ernest Knoell hame

Other guests were· Mrs. Velma and the Donald Sherman family, The Dick Peterson' family,
Frans, Mrs. ·Wilmer Hertel, Wayne Fresno, Calif., the Bob Smith
Mrs, Esther Borg and Mr'S. Dick ,Mr. and Mr~~ Ralph Noe, family and Airman and Mrs.
Chambers. - Me1ba~ Ida., arrIved Thursday~'Jake Keffeler and. ·-MacaiJa.

to' VISI.' relatrv(>s in the Dixon Omahi!, and the John. Henrys,
and Allen area, and to help hi'S Lincoln, visited during the
mot~er, Mrs. F, M, Noe of Allen weekend in the Walter Schutte
observe her 99th birthday July home
19 Mr and Mr'S. Jack Gambill

Sunday the Ralph Noes, the and Terri, Rockwall, Tx., were
Earl Petersons and the Gordon July 15 dinner guests in the
Moellers, Page, visited In the MarVin Hartman home. Terri
Glen Peterson home, Heron remained for the week to visit
Lake, Minn ._ relalives. Friday evening dinner

Mr and Mrs Wayne Sher in the Hartman home for
man, Lockport. N. Y., were host's birthday were Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon guests in Frank Lisle and the Ellis Hart
the Leslie Noe and Dudley mans
Blatchford home'S. and overnight The Marion QUi'Sts attended
guests In the Oli\ler Noe home Ih£> ,lOth anniversary dinner of

The George Binghams and the R Q Club at the Four Tree'S
Ca,lvln spent Sunday In the home In Oakland Sunday They were

__ir

SAVE UP TO $400 00

On new 1974 Fords and Mercurys in stock at

Wortman Auto. Buy now and avoid the announced
fall price increase!

.......... -----.--------

Mark Birthday
Saturday evenIng guests in the

;;:tt~~t~~~ L~~~~a\~~~be;;;:;t
f~mlly, -Karen Schl,lltz,< an,d·, the
MIke Roebers ;and son, South
Swux City.

I

* 23 New Pickups

*. 6 New Super Cabs

•* 40 New Ford and
Mercury Cars

Did You Know You Can Bu'y ANew 1974 Pinto

2-Door Sedan For

Don'tMiss
Our Annual

Summer

ONLY

In Wayne?

119 East 3rd Street

dttes FamilyJ~eunionHeldatMartinsburg

,i~,

SeWing Group
The sewing group of the DIxon

United Methodist Women's Unit
met, Thursday In the home 01
Mrs. Ernest Knoell.

Birthday Guests
Guests In the Miltord Roeber

home July 17 for Mikki's birth
day were ,the Don Johnson
family, South Siou)! City, the
lloyd Roebers,' Mr. and Mrs.

Ma,tfes family re'union
~!.d' ,Sunday evening at the

~~ Martlnsb~rg WIth.
tending from Gretna, Ban
Fremont, Siou'x CHy, Lau
ewcastle. Ponca. 'bixon.

t. bU~y, ~lIen and Billings, _Mark Birtbdav

Thursday ~venlng"goests In
A,Uendinu--'amp the Ted -Johnson home In honor

anvo'G:or~~~ ~~~fZ :~:'~: --:~r':eth~iJ~adr~rd o~o~~~~~~~'t;~:
hy Kardell. Melanie- Gunner. Clarenq Olsons, the Ernest
, Verlin Hansen, Dennis Swansons ~nd Lonnie. the Rick
Ison and Jane DYke'man. t(raemers and travis, and Kyle

Ii'f;i~.~~;~;~., at~~~~~~9Blt~: ~'nd Oa:wn
Johnson, Omaha.

t.hls week. " Colorado Gue$fs
Mr. and Mrs. John Penlerick,

Fountain, Colo., spent July 14-17
In the Bill Penlerick home.

They were all. supper guests
July 15 In the Robert Mfner
home, Wakefield. July 16, they
were dinner guests rn the Gladys
Thompson home, Wakefield, and
supper guests In the Leroy
Penlerick' home. They ,spent the
evening In the Ronald Penlerick
home. They were supper guests
la.::t Wednesday in the Andy
Mauer home, Sioux City.
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LAST WEEK Of OUR OffERI
fiNISH YOUR SETS NOW •••

7-01. Pkg.

EACH 39~WITH A$3.00 .,
PURCHASE... .

SUI' 2 WITH' A $600
PURCHASE THRET WITH A
$9: 00 PURCHASE, ETC
WITHOUT PURCHASE 'OUR. ' .).
LOW PRICE IS SSe

Complete Your Set
WEST BEND Holiday

-"SALAD
BOWL

__ ORE-IDAlIlflZEJL -JACK &JILL
ONION ICE
RINGS CREAM

Prices Effective Wednesday,' July 24 Thru

'

We Re,erve 'he Right Tuesday,
to Limit Quantities July 31

r!] YOUR :~~~~~~~~;;~:h ALWAYS FIRST ' .,

LARGE END, PRIME OSCAR MAYER SLICED

RIB ROAST BOLOGNA$1 29 12-01. ge
Lb. Pkg.

SUMMER Wimmer's $1 69
SAUSAGE Lb,

i .

~ . J~'- CHUCK ..
. SHORT RIBS .FRANKS

. 5'3(, P'EfS9(
J. Lb. pk • .l' 'PULED AND DE-VEINED

FROZEN SHRIMP ~~:: $169
GORTON'S FROZIN

PERCH FILLETS Lb.17
c

I '.

BIG 'G' CEREAL V·12 ""

CHEERIOS
00.

0,0.' MI.Il~ 63C Lilllil15-01. One
Pkg., .

. Sublec.' to State Sal., Tax'
Oood O.ly 01 Jock &·JIII
,I,rou h Jut '30.1914

H.F.-lN 941.

'" BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER V-B ""

HELPERS
GO.o,.OI.MI.Il'49CReg. limil .

Pkg. One.
Subleu to State Sale. Tax
'Good Only at Jac~'& Jill

_ 'hrough -July 30,1974

N.F ·IN 9145

ALL GRINDS

FOLGER'S COFFEE

1.lb·9'· 9e'Can

.POlliOTWi~ Bag 4-.9. e
CHIPS 9'/2·oz. Bag

- - 17-lb. $)..C18-
Lug

PEACHES Lb.2t
SWEET, DARK

BING--CHERRIES Lb. Sgc
CALIFORNIA VALE'NerA

ORANGES 6Lb•• 99c
CAUFORNIA

.NUBIANA 'PLUMS Lb.3t:
M£DIIJMSIU

WHITE. ONIONS Lb.19c
DEWY. fRESH

RUSSET POTATOES. L~~ $1°9



USDA News

Pdint Sale
$6 33 Gal.

Exterior Latex

Montgomery Ward-
210 Main Wayne, Nebr.

2 beef blade steaks, about l~"

-Tfjick
1 medium onion, chopped
1 cup catsup
1 3 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 te-aspoons salt
1 garlic ciove, crushed
1 bay ieaf
l/a teaspoon hot pepper sauce

Combif)e all but steak in pan
and cook slowly 10 minutes, Stir
occasionally. Cool. Pour sauce
over steQk in glass dish, turning
to cool all sides, Marinate in
refrigerator a few hours or
overnight. Pour off marinade
and---reserve tor ··tater use:-

Place steak on grill and broil
ai moderate tempera-ture for 15
to 20 minutes, depending on
thickness of steak and doneness
desired. Turn and brush steak
with reserved marinade occa·
sionally, - Mary lipp, Billings,
Mon,t .

f/"I(·I, W'fl{.:Oll

Chud, .'it"uk

Area Student.• 011

UN·I~ D"all.'s List

CATTLE ON FEED
Nebraskil caltle feeders had

1,120.000 head Of cattlc on feed July
1, down 24 per cent tram lasl year
and 12 per cent below last month.
ilccordlng to DOug Murfield, elivision
director of the state·federal division
of Agricultural StiltiStiCS.

Cattle on teed weighing 900 pounds
or more on July 1 totaled 452.000
he<1d.a decrE'ase ot 4 per cent/rom
a year earlier Those in Ihe 700·899
pound grOup numbered 504,000, a
decreasC'ot25 cenl Those in the
under caleQory.aI164,000.
were down per cent Feeders
intend to market 750,000 head during
Ihe July September quarter. about
the same as last year

Nebraska teeders marketed
965,000 ted callie during Ihe April
June quarter. up 3 per cent from
last year, whole placements during
this same period amounted to
705.000he<1d. a decrease of 20 per
cent .from til(' ~<1me ppriOd il yeilr
earlier

The Wa,yne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, July 25, 1974

Two students from Wayne and
one from Ailen have been
named to the Dean's List in the
College of Engineering and
Technology at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln.

The 262 students on the list
earned grade averages of 3.5 or
above (4.0 is an A) while taking
12 hours or more during the
second semester.

Earning places on the list
were Carl Matson and James
Sturm, both from Wayne and
both students in electrical en
gineering, and Craig Schultz of
Allen, a senior in chemical
eng ineer ing.

Picnic Pleaser
To satisfy hearty appetites

aroused with a tough game of
softball. tennis or swimming,
fortify iuicy frankfurters by
topping each with a spicy sloppy
'Joe mixture, The sauced ground
beef can be prepared at home
ahc-ad of time and toted to picnic
site nlong with the franks and
buns

B.A.R~D., Inc.

Description Bushel Capacity
Storage E\.i!L~ 1792 Bu.
Storage Bin 26.47 Bu.
Storage Bin 3422 Bu.
Drying Bin. 2863 Bu.

. Storage Bin 4731 Bu.
Drying Bin 3916 Bu.

·Storage Bin 5813 Bu.
Drying Bi.n 4976 Bu.
Storage Bin 6344 Bu.
Aeration Bin 6344 Bu.
Drying Bin ... 515.1 Bu.
Aerl!tion Bin 18473 ~u.

Butler Agri-Builder - Hartington, Nebr.

Phone- (402) 254-6783

Buy The Best And Pay Less

B.A,R.D. INC. has just made a purchase of 2S Butler grain bins of various sizes o]It 1913"
prices from a dealer having a distress sale. These bins are priced to you at a
self·erection cost with freight and tax paid,

A. Storage Bins include I.adders only.
B. Aeration Bins inclu~e YN & YW aeration systems, roof vents and fans.
C. Drying Bins include ladders, roof vents, perforated floor, transition, 24" fan, liquid
propane heater, and grain spreader and humidistat.

Grain Bins Sale -Save 19%

Size
15 xli
18 x 11
18 x 15
18 xIS
21 x 15
21 x 15
21 x 18
21 x 18
24 xIS
24 x 15
24 xIS
36x18

the Robert Thomsen family of
Wakefield

Soft and Moist
THE WEATHER may have been dry earlier this month, but that didn't keep wild flowers
from addlf'lg spldshl'S 01 red to the countryside around Wayne. Here, drops of dew
cling t.e one of Ih(· wild on an early morning a few miles northwest of Wayne

Japanese Youths Arrive

In ·Wa.rlle Saturda.yfor
Sta.y With 4-H Families

Ten Japanese youths and their
adult sponsor will arrive in
Wayne Saturday afternoon by
bus, marking the start of a
three· week stay with 4 H fam

'Illes in Wayne County
Japanese youths also will be

staying wilh larm families in
Jefferson, Saline, Howard, Polk,
Platte, Dundy, Morrill. Deul and
Thomas Counties

The youths will be living w·,th
the farm families under the
Nebraska·Japan Exchange Pro·
gram, which has as one of Its
main aims to increase knowl
.eg9.~_~~.()n9 t.~~, Japanese about
how American farm families
live, This is the second year of
the program, sponsored by the
University of Nebraska Exten
sian Service. Four·H families In
Pierce and Thurston Counties
were among those serving as
hosts last year.

Foll'owlng are the names and
ages 01 the Japanese youths
along With their host families: '

Hiromi Klyota, 13, Dwaine
Rethwlsch family, Wayne; HI·
deko luchi, 14, Melvin Wilson
family, Pender; Kazuko Tana,
ka, 15, 'Harold Ekberg family,
W~yne; Yuko Hatano, 14; Fred·,
erick Temme family, Wayne;
Hlsako H'lgashl, 13, Melvin
Uft!chf family" Wayne; Yoshie
~glsawa, 13, Allen $pllttgerber
family, Wisner; Hh'oshl Mlno,

.,13, Wallace Anderson family,
La~rel; P:atsushi Kobayashi, 13,
Walter ,Jager family" Wayne;
Ma.saaki .Oglno! 13, Robert-

~~~:i Nfl~:,i1r6, H~~o~~fl:lrf/
ler. family, HoskIns.
~ The sponsor, of the yOUt:1S,
Sumiko Tokuna~a, will Ilv~ wllh

:J.Month
CertHkat.

5.75%

• 1...........

""my••NNUAL l'mA

Remember Tongue
A myriad of beef. pork and

luncheon meats is available for
sandwich fillings. Among them
is cooked beef tongue, an old
favorite too often overlooked
nowaday~s. It's worth remem,
bering, for tongue can provide
fhe foundation for fine tasfing,
nutritionally important and eco
nomical sand,w!ch fare

Ac:c:ount

5.25%

Farmers Should Salvage
An Roughage'Po~sible,

Advises NU SpeCialist
easily by harvesting as silage. It
does not lose leaves rapidly and
will normally contain enough
moisture to make silage for
several weeks,. following grain
harvest. Said the specialist·
"Some livestock producers re
cover additional forage by using
a chaff catcher behind their
combine,"

Drouth.damaged corn can best
be harvested as 5i lage only after
drouth stops, growth and the
plant dries sufficiently for 65-70
per, cent- moisture silage. How
ever, said Guyer, the silage
should be made before a signifi
cant Ie-af loss occurs. Hold off
making silage as long as the
plant is alive and will make
additional growth, he said

It rains come and the plant
grows to maturity without ap
preciable grain, harvest at
about the regular stage fdr
making cornsilage HO per cent
dent). or..il there is no grain,
harvest 'when the lower leaves
dry and begin to lall off, he said

Crop residues from irrigated
corn and milo wiU be worth
harvesting in most areaS of
Nebraska this lall, predicted
Guyer, Combine taHings from
corn are probably the most
nutritious parf of the corn plant
residue and will nof be utilized
10 an appreciable extent by
grazing animals

Utilization of the stalk will be
imported by harvest compared
to grazing. he said. This portion
of the crop can be harvested
either <IS sil,age or as dry
stacked stalks

5.:91% 5.918%

•--.......-......,-Go"""-
.<_h _.h 48-M0n.h

C.rfHtcat. . Certtflca•• c.rflftca'•

&.75% 7.25% 7.fAJ%&.fAJ%

120r 24 Month
c.rtfftcat.

. Green grows your moneyoQ when you plant with care. , • with us. We'll treat It
tllnderl.y, help I'f to blossom, pay you as much for It., use a. 1';01 r.guloti.on_ p.rmlt.

There ore loveral investment iouree' thot Ore higher r,leldlng. None. however,
can oHer you the sofety of principal. availab.lllty and non·f ueutuatlng valu•• of our
sovlngs plans. Ask for cretans at ?"r new account.. de.k.

._-,.... A_.I .... Ann.I,... A""_I ....
~... e-fl__'.. eo,..o........ c ....." ...o..ly ComIl'O......... CGI'l,.I'".......,.. Com~e-fl".....,...y

.1.ooo.00MfotIwl_ '1.ooo.oo.I,,~

• 1....___

.s...... lIIIlIft.....
~rnC1'lVfAN1IfUAL 'lltD UPieTIVI ANNUAl "nD ntlC1'IVI.ANNUAl"no 1"'C1"Y'''~

6.715% 6.983% 7.519% 7.788%

Drouth Corn
Some farmers have remarked

that some fields of corn are
standing the drouth better than
others. This may be due to roots
ruined by corn raotworm. 11
seems as though a lot of the
early corn devGloped root
worms even though they were
treated with ins~cticide {the
type 01 insecficlde didn't seem
to matter as far as I can tell)·
It's possible that in future years
we will have to put roo I worm
insecticide on at- cultivation
time.

Nebraska farmers need to
plan to salvage all the roughage
kom the current drouth that is
economically feasibf.e. ~advises

University of Nebraska·Lincoln
extension livestock specialist
Paul Guyer

"This includes all drouth
damaged corn and milo. straw,

toes caused by hot weather is milo stubble and corn stalks dnd
sunscald. Sunscald is common cobs.. and combine failings from

-on plants that have suffered loss both milo and corn harvested for
of leaves by insects or diseases grain," he said.
The effected tomato develops a Weather conditions in the
yellow to white patch on the side cornbell seem to assure a high
or upper half of the fruit. The grain price, he noled, and this
in lured areas may remain yel may limit the 1kreage of ir
low as the fruit ripens, but often. rigated whole plant silages har
times, a whitish, shiny blistered' ve·sted as compared to other
area will develop and become drouth years. If flat harvested as
decayed. a whole plant silage, said Guyer,

There isn't a great deal you careful consideration should be
can do for this problem once the given to salvaging combine tair
tomato looses its leaves. If your ings (shucklage or husklage)
tomatoes are stHl healthy, and perhaps even the stalks tor
spraying with maneb or zlneb livestock leed
will help control diseases "Most of thes'e low·quality

roughages can be grazed as is
commonly done with corn stalks
and mito stubble," said Guyer.
"Harvesting and storage will
reduce waste, permit controlled
feeding and assure a feed supply
during weather not suilable for
grazing'

Course roughages plus supple
mental protein, phosphorus and
vitamin A will provide adequate
nutrients for the beef cow herd
and. for pregnant ewes up to six
weeks before lambing, Guyer
said they are satisfactory as the
basal ingre-dienl in the r<ltion of
growing beef and dairy calves
or heifers and ewes nursing
lambs if supplemented with
small amounts of grain in addi
lion to protein. minerals, and
vitamin A

Slraw should be harvesled
soon, before fall's rainS cause
leaching and discoloration The
cheapest method of gett'lOg d 'In

a stack and then to the animal
al feeding time should be the
system of h'arvest used. Guyer
recommended

Milo stubble can be handled

--_Ice
~Ar:count

5.75%

5.918%

'or Your
Money

~T NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL YOU CAN •••

Choose from

7 BIG
GROWTH
PLANS

~.....".
~

-tHl oo-JlHEAD PLACE fOR on.AHEADPIOPLI-:- 1:!:r
NgRFOLK 1st FEDERAL .~
SAVINGS &LOAN·AS$QC~·i.

2.7_,. ..... _I•.No."". . ....111.._ :
'. . i

Drouth
This recent drouth has caused

a lot of strange things-to-happen
and I'd like to'mention a lew.

Diseased Alfalfa
Earlier in the recent dry spell

I got a call from a farmer who
said his alfalfa had not grown
any since the. first cufting, I
investigated. Part of his second
cutting looked fIne, but part, of it
hadn't recovered a bit. There
was no apparent disease or
insect damage,

It's normal for alfalfa to use
up much of the moisture reserve
in its four or flve·year life cycle
But due to the recent dry spell
this alfalfa had used up all its
reserve moisture and was retus

~7ird t~i:o~~eVta;i~~wnt~:tutr~~
topography and how old the
alfalfa stand was. It's not un
usual' now, as the drouth can
tinves, to- see shmted fields of
alfalfa

More Drouttl Problems
Freeman becker of Wayne

brou'ghl me in some tomatoes
that had brllwn, leathery·loaking
spots on the blo!,;$om end of fhe
lruit, This is blossom end rot
and it's caused by any kind of
stress. The most common type leaf Scorch
01 stress is the recent hot dry Another drouth and heal caus
spell where it's difftcult to keep ed problem is leal scorch ·rn
a constant supply of moisture trees. The heat burns the leaves,
for the plants. --- -- -g-i-v-i-ng ,the appearance of a

Spraying with a one per cent disease.
calcium chloride solulion 'will I've had some problems with
help if you can lind a source 01 some 01 the newly planted trees
calcium chloride. Usually it's at the tairgrounds, Severat trees
sold in large. quantities and It's h~v_e_ dred~l/en. thougn they were
difficult for'agarde-rier to '6uy wa-tcred-regularly. Roots can't
just a few ounces seem to absorb moisture fast

Another problem with foma enough to keep the trees alive.·

I

I ·..·:···. ".,.



Carpet and floor covering
Utllily hookUp' . .

'Conservation
Means Saving

Durin!? Rains'
Maybe with current water

shortage problems for crop pro·
duction, a closer rook should be
given to methods of savin9 m~re

of the rains as they are recelv
ed, says William Yost, district
conservationist at the Soil Con·
servatlon Service Office at
Wakefield.

Research has consistently
proven the.value of conservation
practices used In crop produc
tion, 'he notes, These practices
Include ter~aces, comour farm
ing and forms of mulch tillage,
which cut the loss of soli and
water considerably, he says
Water losses can be cui by as
much as SO to 7S per cent
through better use of conserva
fion

Some farmers are nol aware
of the rate of water loss from
their farm to be concerned. and
olhers with greater awareness
fail to act because of a feeling
they can continue 10 get along
without doing anything, says
Yost. Still others recognize the

"alue ot saving· more of the
raInfall and apply conservation
to their farm, he adds

The time to take' action is
prior 10 the problem, notes Yost,
who Soays conservation should be
practiced before dry periods
arrive so that enough water will
be saved and stored in the soi' to
carry--fhecr'(j'j, -through periods

of low raInfall

Luverna HlIfon,
Assocl.a'e COlln,'Y Judqe

Garaits and man, other options available.
Mal1J other floor plans to choose frum.
Can be readJ' for oc:cupanc:r in three WHU.

Approted b, all majoJ Buildine Codes, Farm Home
Administration and Federal Housine Administration.

•If you 1M On the farm 01 in acClmmunity
of less than lO,GQOJMlPUlationnot CGllnee-

-"",.,"'-".'.' ,-I ,,,':,,'.;', ··I"·'" ... ,!",:,, ':','''''':-'-' ,'" ,'" ,'.,'

, ted to a nIeIriJpoI'lfan area. you IIIlIJ q.,.r.fy
: fora.~ :Ioa~,witbinterestrates from

Ilh% to 8~" Write for details todaJ.

,Seal)
Charles E McDermott, Attorney

(Publ July 25. Aug 1. B)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In 1111.' County Court 01 Way!w

County, Nebr"'liok",.. .
In Ihe Maller of Ihc Eslale of

Err'J!sl Roy Bal1de, DeCCilsed
The Slal(' ot Nebraska, to all con

c('rnE~d

NolieI.' 'S hereby gillen tt'lat a
petilioh ha') been filed lor final
setllemenl herein, delerminalion ot
helrsh,p, inheritance la~s, lees and
commlss,ons, distribulion of estilt!.'
il'n(l approval 01 final account and
disCharQc. which will be for_ hearing
'11 this courl on Ihe 9th day 01
Augusl. 197J, al 1 o'clock P,M

Daled lh,s 17lh day of July, 1914
BY THE COURT;

Luv('rnil Hilton,
Auoc,at('Counl., Judge

(S"'o1l)
John V Addison, Attorney

(Publ July'l8, 1S, Aug 1)

Sidewalks, driveways: and
basement flOor

Land.caplng

A sauger weighing 3 pounds
and taken on hook-and·Jlne from
Nebraska waters will quaiify for
a Master Anqler Award.

To be provided by owner:

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No J091. Do( 9, Pa<je 667
County Courl of W,lyne Counly,

Nl'braska
E~lall' Of ESthN Larson. De(eas

~,

• Tilt:' Stille 01 Nebraska, 10 all con
~ ,..rned

NOl,ce ,s herf'by lO,ven th"" a
p"'""on hd". b,~('n Iiled 'or "nill
~('''Ie,,~('nl her(',n, delerm,n"t,on o!
hl:',rsh,p, ,nherdance lan''), fee'> and
(Omm'S<"On<, d'5Ir,bul,on 01 estatl.'
Mld "pproval Of fonal dCCOunt ilno
dl~cndrqe, wnlch w,1I be lor hl.'ilnnQ
In Ih,S rourt on August ~. IQiJ. ill 10
°ClOck A M

E nlered Ih'~ ISlh day 01 July
197~

DEALER$9288 INQUIRIES
Per Month ....._l_N_VI_TE_D_....

Luvernill Hilton,
Anociat. County Judge

(SuI)
Chartl'S E McDermott, At1ornl!'y

(Pub! July ~18, 2~. Aug I!

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR F'NAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 4088, Doc 9. Pilge 664
Counly Court 01 Wayne County

Nebraska
E~tale ot Dorsey V'ergufl, De

ceilSt'd
The 51al(' of Nebraska. to all (01'1

cerne<!
Notice ,s her.eby given Ihal a

pellllon has been filed for finil!
seltlemenl herein, determir'lill'Or'l Of
h(',rship, inherllance lal<~, fees and
commissions. dislrlbution 01 eslate
ilnd approval of linal accounl and
dISc.harge, which w,lI be lor hear'lng
'lJ Ih,s courl on Augusl Q. 197~. al 1\
o'clOCk AM

Enter('d Ih,s nn(l d<ly 01 July.
lQ7~

fSeat,
Rog",rs & Ro'iters, At1ornl!YI

{Publ July 25, Aug T,81

All harawer-" CIoOrS~ wIn
doWll and trim (In·
stalled)

Plumbing (Installed)
Forced air healing
Drywall andlexlurlng
Sinks, slool, lu\! and

,hOwer

NOTICE
Nolice 0' meeli,ng 01 Governing

B?ilrd, 0', RegIon IV. Office 01
D('v£'topmentill Disabil,l,es, Wilyne,
Nel)r, on Julv 791H ill 10 A,M. at
V,lI,l Inn. Norfolk, Nt'br

(Publ. July 25)

blOTICE TO CRE.OITORS
In the fountv, "Courl 01 Wayne

CounlV, Nebra$ka;
11'1, the Malter of, 'hI.' Estate 01

,ltltle S, Henschke,. Qeceased
, The Siale 01 Nebraska. 10 all con
cerned

Nollce is hereby giv!.'n' Ihal all
cla.ims ag/'linsl said eslale musl be
filed on or before the 41h day 01
November, 1974 or tie 'orever"llar
rCd; and hearing on cla'ms W,II be

'I. ' h('ilrd to Ihis courl'on 'the 51h dily'Of
,~' NOllernber, 1974 al 10,00 o'clock

AM •

Dalt'(l Ih,s 111h dily, 01 July. IQ74
BY THE COURT

Luvern/J Hilton,
Associate COunly JUd91.'

and

S100,000 and

PAYMENTS
AS lOW AS

T P McCarthy,
Dislrlct Engineer

(Publ July 15, Aug 1,8)

Lansing Option
(2-b"'room)

Golden West Corporation
P,o, 8ox741· 500 E. fill Sf.

~'''5~·~','.tNl!lW·

The Lansing
FROM

Golden West Corporatiqn

UrOl)P

~~OO (l00
Hw pr,(" ranqe ot tht' Br'dQe

qroul.l IS bl'tween '100,000 and
iSOO,OOO

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR All.. BIOS.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomolts 0 Doyle,

OlreClor·S'.te EnGineer

Basement -
All carpentry work
Electrical and. IIghl fix·

lures (In.lalled)
Interior and. exterior

painting
All cupboardS

v...lt....

UPP£R LEVEL ~

Prices include
(materials & labor):

c"'~ '" I ~.:;';. '''-

.AI-........
\'1.

@~.!f,Jiml¥i)
--

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Se,lled bIds w,1I bl:' rece'ved al Ihe

olf,'.e 01 Ihe Nl'bril~kil Departmenl
01 Ro,,"ds ,n Room 103 of the C('ntral
Oll,{l' eudd,nq <'II the Soulh June
t,on 01 U S 17 and N 2 al L,ncoln
Nebra..,k,l on Augusl n. 1974, unl,l
10 Oil O'CIOCl< AM (In(l al thill t'm\'
pUbl'C1y t>p",neCl .Jno rl.'ild tor
G'RADING. AGGREGATES·DE:
TOUR CULVERTS. twO
BRIDGES <In(l ,"C'dental work on
Ih'", -CARROLL NORTH F("(leral AId
S"con(liH~ "'rryi("('t No 'RS n 4
(10)' 190 In E-ooditr ,1nd W<tyne
( ali n' .,~~ ,

Til l'wq'!1~ ,11 trw O,-,,-,r
(n"" f1'lrn, of "ural! and
"d('ll(j<, on N"ur"<'k.l H,qhway
No )/ "Il(]",,! ..,' II., Inl('r~.'(l,on w,th
U ~ Hlqhwily No 10

Earh tnOder must be Qual,fied 10

svt>md ,) proposal for any PM' or flfI
of 11>,., work ,'s prov,dpd ,n Nebras
kit R(''''~\>d Sfdlute 39 IJ~1 R R S
1943 ,

Th(' propc,;k.l work (ons,st,> 01
(on~lr1J( 1;01"1 9 3 mtlf~s of Graded
(,-,nh ROi\~

T''''dpprr''.n1'''pClII,'nl.I,,·', ....·
9JI:",JI (IJ Yel', E~r.i'Ydl,on, l.731

M Gallon!> wati"r, Appl,ed. 181
R'Qhl ot Way N'MkN~ SS,7Q.1 So
Ydor, Ero\,on Control I.ShO l,n Fl
H" Or,vf"W"y ('UI\lM' ""p(' 5'" Lm
F, )0" Dr 'I"'·"]" ("I'.r'r! P,rJ('
] 1,0 (u Yel". S"rf,,(.p

Oeadh'ne for dtl t(''ital noliCe'll to be
pUbt,shed bv The Wayne Herald is.n lollow~' 5 p.rn MondOlV lOf
Thursday'~ newspapl.'~ dnd.S p.m
Thursday 'or Monday's newspdpeor

]"I1~ Cu Yd<, Gritvel Surl;l(l"
(our'",· for O(~'our 6 Rf,mO'"ll of
E>:,slong SlruC!Ure~, 3 Preparil1,on
Of E>:,~t,ng 5-fruclures. 4 Cu Ydlt

Concrele lor Headwalls. 74'S Cu
Yds, Conci,,,,t,,, lor Bo)<.,. Cut verts , 2
cu, Yds Concrete 'or Concrele Box
Culverl Plu~s';' "70 l.b'$. Reinforcing
Slet""lor HeadwlJlIs';

92.022 LM r.ll-'onforconq Sleel for
8o~ Cuiv"rl~ 310 lin V' Pin"

],,7'1 Lon 11 11-

P'l'lt: 1~O L ,n t:= I 30
P'IJl', 3a.l L,n f I 31',

p,p", 66 L,n FI St," Cul,,'.. r!
P'pf> 266 lin, FI 74'" Corruq,d"O
Melal p,pe

11 Lin 101. .it!" Corruga'ed M,,,lil!
Pipe, M 14" Flarr'd End SeC'Jon', 6
36" Flarep End :)"cl,on'" 1 ).:
Fl"red End S(·(I'Qn~. 7 24'" 1.... ,'!,'1
FI"rC"d EnO S,,(t,on5, 1 .18" IJ\,.I,JI
f' lilred End S,,(l,on~, 30 Ten' lIrt,',,·n
(onue!l' f.I,pr,)p

BRIDGE AT STATtON 166-<-99
';20' 0" Concn·l ... Slab

"Br-,d<ll"VIWr:n-m'q-- .-
AND

BRIDGE AT STATtON 28J+SO
1 'l0' 0·' ~nd '1-'7'7' COO Sf!itn'io

ConltOuous Conc.rr!h, Slab Br'dlj'?'
1S6 Cu Yd'> concrele lor Br,dq(..,
46.665 Lb~ Re,nforcing SI(o(·1 lor
Br'dge~. 1.020 LD!> Slruclur,'Jf SI('f~1

tor S-uper~'ruclur~. no Lb~ Slruc
turat SIN?I for 5ubslrocture.

800 L,n Ft Treale(l l,mbar
Pltmg, 2 M Ff BM Treal",(l BrldQ('
TimbN. I.IJSO L,n F! Concrele
Pillng.,7.eS4 Sq Ft Sl{'cl Sl1ef'r
Piling. 2 Floor Drains; .]72 SQ Yds
Linseed Oil Prolecll"e COilllnq

The 'attenl,on 01 bidders I~ (l'
rected 10 tl1e ReqUired Conlrllct
Provisions covering ~\Jbl('''ing or
assigning Ine contracl

Thl' Nebr/'lska Department, 01
RO<Ids hereDv nolifies all b,dd",r!>
lhat il will aflirmatively m'>ure Iho'll
'" any contract enlere(l inlo pur
suan' 10 fhis advertisement, mmor
,tv tlu~one~s (mt('rpri~;(:~ wd! be
afforded fvll opportvnily '10 !>vomlt
bid!> In respon!f!l to this Invitallon
and will 1"101 be di~cr"Tlin,I"..d
,1ljil1O'" on 1111, .qrO\Jnos 01 fllce.
color. Qr n,)lIon(}1 or"J'1l in (on~,d

priJlion tor an i!Wara
Thl';: ollenl,on of b'da~r~ I!> "n",led

10 Ihe '/'Ict thAI Ihe Department ot
Roads hi!!> been advised by Ihe
Waqe ana Hour OivI');on. U S
DCllMlmenl of Li)tJOr, Hlitl conlrM,
lors cngag(f(l jn. hIghway construc
,Ion 'work are rf!'quire<! 10 me!!'! Ihe
provislofl5 of tht: Fair Labor Sland
ards Act of 1938' 152 St1'lt, lObO)' /'IS
a-me:nded.

Minimum wage rates for lhi5
prolecl have be:'rin predeli.!'rmim'd by
the Secretary O~nd ar/l ~el

forlh in the adverfi!oed spl.'cifl(:/'II"r'.···.

F.............
c· ,.!:'~' " ' .,"

H

HURRY! Offer Ends July 27th.
A sturdy. attractive Iighted-dial alarm
clock (AI when you deposit $200 or
more In a new or existing account

OR
open a new TransmatJc' Aufomatic
Savings accounl and save iust $15
a month l

Choose from three handsome clocks
when you deposil $1,000 or more 10
a new or ex,lstlng account

OR
open a new Transmatic Automatic
Savings account and save just $50
a month!
(Bl Sunbeam conso\el1e alarm clock
with lighted, dial
(C) Sunbeam electnc pendulum
clock C.
{OJ Sunbeam "swinging time" Hghtf,ld
dial alarm clock .

It9stime
to save at

Cominercial
·Federal

FREE!

Choose one hi tour beautiful clocks
when you ,depOsit $5.000 or more 10
a new or existing accountl
(Eo) Sunbeam Cordless 'decorator
clock-the "Vlneyard"
(F}'The "Mahbu·.'-a Sunbeam
'occasional clOCk with pendulum
(G) The Sunbeam "Legend" cordless

~'~r'8~~~;~,~:~t~~rh illuminated
face

FREE!

Come in SoonlEarn the top ratijs paid
On insured sayinas.and choose a lovely timepiE!c~.

, " rOM1X OnE} 'fr~'~ ,Qifft:ie'r f~'!I:lJ~: ~.~I,e,d pnly ,~UISf(1e..o.'po.u~!~,an~
S~f~~,tin~les'~'Nebraf!k~I 'net PottawaUBwie",CoU1'ltv, ,'owa.).

Ridin' High

FREE!

YOU CAN<T'T really see much more riding tram a bike that stands seven feef (from h(lndlebars to

the ground) than you can tram a ·regular·sized bik.e, ad~jts ,Warr!. Barelman of Wayne, but the
feeling is quite different. "I'"e always wan~ed to budd a bike 11k.e thiS sl~ce I saw one lIke It In,St
Paul Ihree years ago," Barelman explained, So after 10catlOg a bike trame, he and Ritch
Workni~an, who steadies 8arelman in the photo a'bove. went t,o work "-customizing." First, Ihe pal(
took the bike apart, turned the frame upside down and put it back together again. Then the pedal
sproket had to be switched sO the bike would gq ,forward and extensions for the handlebar'S and

seat had to be ~eld~d., T~~:tPr:Oi~ct,~ook thre~ afternoons, said Barelman. The cost wasn't much,
only ~5: since',Ward's father; Efdon, did the welding. The- 'only other material used .w~s some wood
to tie around the pedals, Why? "For _some, of my smaller friends who can't reac.h the pedals,"
Barelman smiled Fie admits. that mounting the bIke can be a bit d,ff,cull So can dismountIng
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launching cost as little as 25 cents. The·,launcher used to
lire the engine can,J:le homern!'Jde or purchased for. as
little as $4 or $5, says Moore.

Parachutes packed, Into· the nose cone, bring the
wood and cardboard rockets back to earth undJ~maged, 
except occasIonally when the pari'lchutes c;ton't open
properly. Even then, the rockets often can be repaired
with a I ittle glue. .

The rocket kits are complete, leaving only the
assembling, painting and designing for the Y9ungster to
do

Btlt like most hobbies, model rOCketry can get
expensive, sa.ys Moore. "It's like model trains, you can
buy them pretty cheaply. but the. sky's the. limit." •

So.me model rockets come In more than one stage.
and some are even complete with radios to help In
locating them once they return to earth, he noted.
Others have cameras In 'them to take pictures of the
earth during flight, he noted.

• Youngsters in the local club will be trying to hone
• their skill in launching their rockets so they can

compete in a contest at the Wayne County Fair next
month. After a test launch to determine the wind
velocity and direction, youngsters will try to fire their
rockets so they floaf back as close as possible to the
launching site

Listed as members of the club are Steve Zahniser,
Bret Bahe. Dave Phelps, Mike Niemann, John and Scott
Carhart, Eric Brink and John Addison, all of Wayne.

For jus' a few dollars and so~'e spare ffme spent on
construction, a group of Wayne youngsters - and their
parents - are learning about model rocketry through a
4-H club fha" has been.ln exrstence for about the past
two months. -

Several of 'the yOllths gathered at the parking lot at
Wayne State~:~ Rice Auditorium Friday night to launch

,their rockets, seQdin'g fhem 1,000 feet ~nd higher and.
then watching fOf' a delayed explosive to- pop open the
nose cone so a parachute c'ould float the rockets back to
earth.

Handling most 'bf the duties as leader' of the club has
been lionel Moore.· a- physics teacher at Wayne State.

Moore said lh.e model rockets are inexpensive, can
be used over and over, are fairly cheap to launch and
are safer than some Fourth of July fireworks. In fact, a
youngster could prob!'Jbly purchase a moElel rocket and
send it arching hundreds of feet into the sk1 several
times for about the same cost as some July 4th displays.

The rockets are safer to handle than fireworks, he
noted. because no fuse is lighted with an open flame
The engine - actually a small cardboard tube packed
with powder similar to that in fireworks - is triggered
by the youngster standing a safe distance away from the
rocket. The energy to make the electrical connection
can come from flashlight batteries or from a car battery
he noted. .

The simpler model rockets are fairly inexpensive,
seiling for just under $2, and the engine necessary for a

ModelRockets~Pfffffft'Their Way Skyward

1lllI'llllll'I'llllllllI"1111111111111111l111111111111111111

5 :~:;:'o;tent~~i~:;iz.~h~~~~~7~'~~t::o~s t.:~:~t~ocket under the
$ watchtul eyes of his fllther, Robert left. young Bobby Liska and
~ John Weber. '
c Final step -"- Steve ,Zahniser, right,.get~ help from his father,a left, Bob Carhart and another youth In making the' final

•

-iil_= connection .before sending his rocket skyward.
Pre-launch preparation -- Mrs. Dennis Greunke 'of' rural,

Winside lielps Bob and Steve Zahniser pack fhe parachute into'
- steve's rocket as Bobby Llska looks on.
;: Engine work - Club leader Lionel Moore, right, and Ted
~i!i: Bahe get the engine ready in one of the model rackets before'

tIring. -
;: Assembly ftme Todd Greunke, Involved In model rocketry
5 on his OWn, assembles his rocket ;)~ Bobby LIska watches

LUllltlllUflllllltll\'UllllUIUIlUllflI1U1lIl1;UlIlIllllllllIIl1ll1lIlJullllftlUIl1l1ll1I1lU1tll1ll1l1l11l1l1l1lllUlIii
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Friday, August 2

Sunday~orning...

Attend the

Church of Your Choice!

\'--. , .......-- ..
f ' ...... , .., 'D/

Sunday, August 4

1:30 p.m. --- Pony Pull .

(New livestock Show Arena Building) .

2:00 p.m. -Judging Sheep

6:00 p.m. -Big Barbecue

6:30 p.m. -Haz-Ben Bond

7:30 p.m. -4-H Livestoc'k Parade

8: 15 p.m. - The Williams Family

Country and Western Bond

Wayne County Day

8:00 a.m. -Judging Hogs

10 :30 a.m. - Judging 4-H Beef
. (Continuing throughout the afternoon)

-August 1-4

Visit The
Wayne-Carroll

High School
Ecology Booth

In The
Commercial

Building

Thomas Shows
On theMidwoy!

All cakes Will Be Baked
Fridav and Saturday In

The Commercial Building
And Sold By Auction

Saturday Nigh.
At the Tractor Pull

jRides For Children and Adults t
, Plenty of Concessions -

Thrills and Fun For All

With Mechanical Sled

Potato Chips Ice Cream

Beans

Barbecue Menu

State Sanctioned

,Tractor Pull

Friday -.: 6 P.M,

Kid's Doy - Saturday, August 3
)\11 Rides At Reducl,d Prices Frorni To 5

March of Dimes

Coke Bake

-I Choice Beef on Buns r
Pickles Milk Orange-ode, - (off~-

Seasoning - Your Choice

$l-S()()OO
Purse
j .$10°0 Entry Fee t

All Tractors.Admmed 'n West Gate only
CLASSES: 5000· 700el . 9000 -12000 POUNDS

~OTROD CLASS ALSo:,.5000 - 1000

l;"'ECi{~~~~~f~):~iRt'~~IJ~~i~~W~~rj~hi'W

i/" •

, ","

";'

Thursday Thru Sunday

Winside, Hoskins and Altona Day ...
Exhibits, Booths Open To The Public

Saturday, August 3'

1:00 p.m. -Judging Horses

-Judging ,in 4-H Building

1:30 p.m. -Judging Dairy Cottle

3:00 p.m. -Judging Open Closs Economics

6:00 p.m. -Registration for Rodeo Riders'

Thursday, August 1

Carroll, Sholes and Wayne 08y

8:00 a.m. - MarkefH6g Show

9:00 a.m. -Judging Open Closs Beef

1O:()O a.m.':'-4-H'HorseShaw,Judging

I

,. ,

l'~OO~.m.-.~orseshoe Pitching
. '. '·(.walte~E. Ham'" in~harge>

:30 p.m. -:-Kiddie Pet Show, .
(New livestock Show ,Arena Building)

5:00p~rn. ---: Entries of Tractors

-:-Weigh at Westside ElevQtor

west on First Street, 1 block south)
i~l.i,%,;;:,jtt.'·>"0Xi'"2',i:""'''':'':>'.;'':',)k'x:';c::,,'T'.': lii

(For information 'contact ,Don Langenberg, Hoskins)

I 6:30 p.m. -Wayne-Carroll High School

I Marching Bond

J 7:30p.m.-JuniorRodeo

. -Grease Pig Catch

J..-iiii'iiii- ' _G_r_e_a_s_e_p_o_le_C_'i_m_b_in_g 'llo.

I
~

-J lllLl6 'lears-OndOv.er-1- _~__S!A§Q.N.P_~~~-,.--. '-'s4.00

I .~~ ~ENER~~ ~~~ISSION $1.50

I' ;~ T2- fS Vears of Age •
i SEASON PASS , s2.00
I GENERALADMISSION s.75

I Under 12 Years of Age. . . .. FREEI "See You At the Fair"

I
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PHONE 375-2685

Notional Form Safety Week 

July 25 thru31

~w SALES-PARTS r-~
HOLLAr\D SER VICE I, ;l)

RED CARR IMPLEMENT
HWY. 15 NORTH WA:YNE, NEBR.

Attpnd th~ JPaJ'ne County Fair, A"gu811.2.3.4

••

Tomorrow-Is The Best Reason To
,.j 1',,,. . . ,'.',' .Service YourCarToq~y!

Specialized Radiator 'service and ~rontE~d Alig"m~nt(Phon~ 375-28) ) )

. '. .1 ~Iupreme anCJ TaQofer'l~ HE? Motor,,,:O':'sc I·,
I .• I..., .'., " ..... .......; .

!.GoSoline TankwCl9Qn .S~rvi~ei
• Goodyear nres

Itf& S'Oil Service "C'n e
61'4McI,1i1 ". . '171,;;";' PhC>~~1~.r8.J.. p·..

I .' I ·tt· .....,

..
TlIe Wayne \Ntbr.> Herald, nll~rsdllY, J,:,1y ~,1~74,

'73 Safety Act

Gives Protection
To Consumers

RaUin Crutard Pie
2 lW ~'.: (salle whthls for
··merlnfue'

1 whole egg

:12'=rJ:"
If, cup sugar
,~."......

Bellt togefMt- fn a 3.cup
measuring pllct-. Add rich
millt.o tlll,pl~~.

Make a 9 inch pie crust, SCald
iIIId drain '12 cup ralslnl.Pvt '"
ri!lw crus!. Pour Oller Ihe custard
and bake· in medium oven until
custard is set. Beat egg whites,
add 'I, cup SUljar,l/~ tl.UpOlll'l
1Illri....,' "",. anpflt;er- Itt
oven. - Mrs, Emll~ ...
.... !', ...

The current drouth has result· -Crops should be harvested
ed in severe damage to much of as silage because nitrates are
the dryland corn in Nebraska, reduced in the ensiling process;
reports University of Nebrallka.. then feed can be fed in con·.
Uncoln exfension livestock lIpe. trolled amounts and the crop
dallst Paul Guyer. In some can be harvested at its most
cases, the corn has tasseled; in valuable stage.
ethers. it has not yet reached ~ltlhecropis pastured,.
lassel stage. accustom caltle' to the droutli-:-

"In eilher case, Ihe forage can ~maged .crop gradually, ooly
make good feed for callie," says two 10 three hours grazing the
Guyer.-- ---tirsh:-oup!e oJ days..Then. ,f all

Some points Guyer suggests goes well, grazing t,me can be
farmers keep in mind in har. increased so they probably can
vesting drouth.damaged crops be left on all the t,me after'
are: ' about a week. Don'l graze.tvery

_ Tonnage may not justity close because the h,gh nl rate
mechanical harvesting. concentration is in the lower

·-Crops should not be harvest stalk. .
ed until after half or more of the -·Only adequate tests. In ihe
plants are dead and past recov. laboratory can determ,ne n,·
ery, because if rain should trate content. Sampling IS .a
occur, total toonage will in. problem. One or two stalks IS

crease rapidly after the drouth. not enough. TlIke many (20. Dr
-Nitrates may be high in more) ~mi!lll samples to comb,ne

drouth.damaged immature and m,x before sending ,n ooe
plants, but they can be fed with composite sample to a private
careful planning. lab or the UN·L B'ochem,stry

. . and Nutrition Laboratory. c/o
Dr. R. Hill. ElIi...tially"&1l

. harvested crops have the poten.
hal of accumulating nitrates
corn, lIDrghum. weedlI, IIr-1
ete. .
-If you are concerned about

nitrates. ask your county agent
tor Extension Circular ecn·2iU
on "Nitrat~ in Lives\oi:k Feed·
Ing." The nitrate - content of
drouth.damaged crops will like·
Iy be higher than normal, but
it's more Important to get the
crop now, before It .bI.Irns I1P
completely, and worry aboUt
nitrates 'atef".

.2

UN-L Specialist: .Forage
Cattle on Damaged Corn

Consumers are given protec·
tion from purchaslA9Un$llfe
products under theConsu_
Product Saf.ely Ad of 1973,

whichestabl~'• .... five-man
commission to lind enforce
uniform sat standards for
conwmer products. reports area
home ee:onomist Anna Marie
Krejfels.

The commission also 'bans
hazardous prodUcts from - Jh-::
market and pro·... jdes for Sf.:izure
of thO!>e prPducts which pr-n
reaI threats to consumer safety.
~notes __

Manufacturr:rs are now reo
q<"re.d to certify fhal fheir
products meet lIilfety standards,
and product labels mUllt indlCllte
the dale; piace and name of the
manufacturer. If any product

__~.....I!QL.<;o-"".Qly with.safety
".1af"\dards, manufa(turers mus.t

---;---;;::-r76Cf~_TH'ff\F'--iJf7j'{jcrcr~-iur--ttw?'--'~' _.
(/)""~_UrT'jf;-r or rpfund th~ir rn0r,

',11':1":. thf:' h\)m~' ~C0n(jrn;s!.

C.,r\wm",rc af(· d-:"'.f::.rj t.r; padl

c~atf:· in e-nforc ,ng product ~afe

ty Produc1s such as toys-,
hOUSE-hold ~Ulpl"(le-nt, shop tools
and gadgEts ~~~ cov(~rI?1 bl fhp
<"6f(;71 acL and undt-r the ad a
con~\)mE'r ha':. the right to ask
thE:- comrr.is~lOn to i~!.uf:'. char;ge
0" !;"/ok~; a safet"y' standard. A
f.:or.surnr:;,1" mal seel< '":ourt aCTion
to f:nforu: a :':>af~fy standard or
sue the manufacturer for dam
agE's if iniury reslJlls trom a
product in -;iola1Ion 01' a safety
s'andard, !;he notes..

Consumer questions about un·
saf-€ or dangerous products may
be SE.'Mt to U. S: .Consumer

. Prcou<;t. Saiety COmmillllioo,
WnhlnJtOfl' D. C. 20201; A
quicker way to get the __ ..
to C1111 the CommlHlon's foil free
number, 800·6382666.
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2'Cost-Shar.ingPr:ograins
Mean More Moneylfandy
For ConservationW~rk

which was entilled the 1974
Rural Environemtanl Conserva·
tion Program CRECP). he said.

Both programs are nOw in
operation, and both cost·share
rates are comparable, according
to Butts. However, there are
some restrictions a~plicable to
the 1974 RECP not applicable to
the 1973 REAP, he said.
, The 1973 REAP includes some

practices not available under
the 1974 RECP, the major one
being livestock waste control.
said Butts. "We do .10t know if
cost· sharing on the practice will
be available in futur!! Years.~". '
Butts noted. .' .

Buffs stated that with tw
programs going tc.r the farmer~

they have more cost,share'
money available than normal.
Those who have been. consider·
Ing doing some conservation
work should give the ;dea some
serious ,conslderaf-ioo while am,
pie .funds are available, he
explained.

"We certainly cannot predict
what future years will bring for
conservation cost,snare pro
grams," he said.

Practices available for cost·
sharing include grass seedings.
tree plantings,. londs. terraces.
diversions. wHdlife habitat, sod
waterways, allimal waste slor
age facilities, livestock water
dams and erosion control dams,
according to Bulls.

lit·(II S'tIU' [),.Ii(·;OIlS

2 to 3 Ibs. lean beef
1 tahlespoorLlJour
2 teaspoons salt
I, teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons bacon drippings
I clove garlic (minced)
1 small bay leaf
3 tab'.espoons catsup
3 tablespo"m"",",-oggster.shire
--Sauce
, teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon paprika
, , cup chopped celery
2 cups chopped onions
I quart water

Cut meat into inch cubes, Roll
in flour, salt and pepper, and
brown in bacon fat.

Add the rest ot the ingredi Cree" 8ea1l
enls CqygL and simmer until S"mmt'r Disl,

'-mea";s- tender
.----Th><-ken the gnfily-WiIh iI'Tltlle . 'Jqf. green beans. cut up
flour and add a few drops of 2 slices smoke<t-bacon';~-- -,,-
Kitchen Bouquet to give it a rich I small onion. chopped
brown color. . 2 carrots, sliced

II you like large pieces of 2 medium sized new, garden
carroLand potafo In, your stew, potatoes ebllnked
(ook them separately and add Put all ingredients in sauce·
just before serving.•'. Mrs. Otto pan and simmer until done.
Herrmann. Laurel. Mrs. Del Sorensen, Wayne,

This is an u'nusual year for
federal programs that provide
cost sharing to, perform conser,
vation practices, says Ray
Butts. executive director of the
Wayne County Agricultural Sta·
bilization .and Conservation Ser·
vice IASCS).

There are now two cosl ·share
programs running consecutive

--,- 1'1'. he noted. '
The 1973 Rural Environmental

Assistance Program (REAP)
was terminated in .December of
1972. doing away with all conser·
vation programs in 1973, he
noted. .

The courts ordered the 1973
REAP reinstated, but mean·
while. a new cost,share program
was developed and' approved

We've buIlt

quite a name

p

We are proud of our reputation as your favorite Chevrolet·Oldsmobile
d~aler and General Motors service center in Northeast Nebraska. And
because you've helped us build quite a name'for-ourseTves, Coryell
A.uto Company will continue to offer the same high quality sales and
service that has been the source of customer satisfaction for over half
a century. Come" in and find out whaf your friends have known' for
years - AT CORYELL AUTO COMPANY, THE NAME MEANS A
LOT!

------"-_..-..~----_._-_ ..-,..._'---------~-_ .._--.----- - -- -- ------ -- -- -- ------ -- - _.~- --~-- ----
.--_.__._----

----~------~----------_.,.~"_._--~---,..

MIXED
CONCRETE

.. Concrete Feed Bunks

CoryellAu1'0 CO. EINUNG- . I I

Concrete Products
~.. W/sn~r529-6 ,13 . . I.'

Windom - Wayne - Ph. 375-1990

• Concrete Water Tanks

• Crushed,Rock

• Sand and Gravel

II
OLDSMOBilE

. . . - i

Wayne, ~ebrt

CHEVROLET

We're Afso BUjfdJn~aNew Sho"";room and

Garage on Hwy. 35 lust West of Wayne,

Wa~ch for our Grand Opening this fall I

1,12 East Second St.



Yankee Hill State Recreation

11/ ... ,' cups sugar
fi. teaspoon. baking powder
1 teaspoon soda
3,. teaspoOn salt
" teaspoQn each.' Cinnamon.

Nutmeg or Cloves
Pr cups flour
I, cup salad oil
2 eggs
I, cup water
1 cup pumpkin-· -----.

Add nuts. raisins or dates. Pot
in a greased, floured pan. Bake
at 350 degrees' for one hour. 
Mrs, Janei Han~n. Wayne"

a 210-.1"e

I'! ...J.. '1 '!

t l .. . ~wiyd~hl,~,i;r;Id:t1iu~:~dtYk'M~,
:Wayne C~unty L~rid Af~aUqch.anged hI 10 Years
I bespilea ross in lhe slale as a- ~us Bureau show Ihl

l
many lolalland~r(!a 0'[ 3.536.855 'I y;as found. for,example.

!wt\ol~. Wayne County remains sedions pf, Ihe cou.r~a~e qulle ~quare miles•.Ihe official figures _Ihal ",osl communities pad
t~same size in'terms of land .. differenl in size lhan was pre' show, This compares withllie mapped fheirboundar'ies to Ihe
~~faj as il was 10 years ago, • vio.usly rePorled,OI~er~ have~.548.914 lisledln 196O, . .If Is a" mldpoinl of bordering streams.
rigtires rel~sedby Ihe Census remained the same,! . .'. drop of 12.119 square miles, coUnling al/ of it in wilh lheir
:BJr~au reveaL Interest in. how Ika\. com, Why has the United StatltS lost land mass. • ... j
, Wayne County·s.land Ml!a munifies have been ~fI;;tted on so much ground? To some Th . I t thl t
re"'ains at 443 square miles. the that score stems troln ~overn. exlenl,landlosses have resulted' . ., e t r~mov~h ~ t I .$ e: ra
saine as if was in 1960 when the ment findings which indicaIe from rising walers encroaching ~?'O::~f rom let/!/ s ma.J!t a
,¢e~sus Bureau last .computed lhat the Unit,ed Sti\tes! as a ()Il their banks. . Ig"'~I..=n~~ ~hl! a:ggrtega ~:
lhE: total amount of land in the whole has lost over.12,1ooo: square . Much ot the recorded change. By 12 030 ~,men i
Uriited Slates, The state of miles ot its recorded '11'00 area too. is attributed to a more slom,e

d
'1 square....'2'~ est thOb '. '. . . , n an wa ers were a"""", 0 e

Ne raska, however. lost a.,tal s,nce 1960. ,accurate method 01 computl"g U ·ted St t t t ,
01 'l2'1square-miles·tn·those';Q" ..". tfj·'r.n:t;--tht;-c~ry'~ ar;;a --tprrd'an,as. The'Census, Bureau;" .11' . iI...!.s, 0 II ,
yellrs, dropping from 76,617 figures have been, dr'opping using a new elettronIc machine,
tquare miles in 1960 to 76,483 in steadily since 1940, when the has been able to eliminate and
.1910. records were begun. correct errors that have occur

Figures CUrretlf1y,~-rta-tlenl--l"lGS,--<l--,;redea.~,intL!'h!l'eupa'ilistr,,·__C~"'--_·_.1!!~~~U~~~'!!~_~~~"'!~. . Ii ,

Astro.The most building
for your money.

Wh4ttv('( yOur nltd f:jdc.hmtry ~lor~9('. 9llrdgf::t ddlf( r.dro, pO'Jltr I h~) J .Inq k,'I_'~i~.
bdfn fdrlOi/,lln9 r)r f'Oi5h,og budd ng'S AS RC~ h·~ th-em ,,11 f·/ ;-d4!rt, ',!r-:A~
buddmgs [(f.:rooml('4l, ,.~t built. tr ) L,~I fr'J!:1 Uory th~ ~)f'S! rr,~lt(111 I,. "r, ~J"I
ASTRO b\lddlf'll1~ frrV'l ;(,Uf 0'.... r, J:;I .,1 !IJ"IJ.,~, "~Il!,.r

• OJ') v) .t:-J 4& (jP tJ() WI[)lH'~}

• i rr~( rH', fP'JM ',', It, ,', IrKRf.MI ri!',
• H ,1(J 1:' 1,1 {IP 1/, ')lUt ,HI(;HT'I

• q fAR ',I'At, fill I IHY HI (or,VfriIHJI, I

pl.!',r.ED ',(jIJAIH l'fNIA WfAffl) I, X I,' 1'1 ),1-"

ff~IY}()I':(; ~,,')A(U) '-jr-J 7 t~ (f r-Jlfr«l

.. lAP D[()I( I~~ (;lfA PI\~·~U.(1 ArlD Pl)(;f

• (OLORED SIEEL SIDES /I. ROO!
• DURABLE BAKI:DON FINISH IN CHOICE OF (OlOR',
• Wlf,j[Y')WC, Dnnp<; <;VYI W,HI<; AV/'ILAfll r

(.U·'" 1
......A, , .-J, _/

L .....

. .'"-'~-_._---,--'-' --' .•

So you'ye ~ecided to buybThS'fbt-=ar1'-i~-- ..·---
aad Storage .. EIGHT
REASONS TO GO WITH

--C·····HI-'.~.~ ..E5f!..
~n~

A/~
/ I . .......I....,•.--'----'~

, ! ~.... .,. -~t

.-a:£;!? : -o_:!~:__!::::!-~·~'-':!.....~UIl...·"-.-

r~=-.--e.-.·.=~~~=__._'ltt.r
~ .. NE~-I heavy duty floor supports. mOisture and corros'on resistant '.~ ~ __ ~~ .._ "._.~...~~..:::'~:::-~-.,

---permiiIlflfestficted all flJw '----__._" ... ..~ .:::::..:::::_. "_.. , ...-._,-"::':::::::':-,,.',,:--::"--:;;0-:::'

2 NEW ,,~, 'op COM .,," ",," '"'~, "00" '0' "g'<~" r §s .-'-:C::'=i' '. ~·=rc.~--
3 FIRST bIn.s w. ith vertical wall stiffeners offeflng greater strength : ~-.' '~.. :::.i-:"'.; ... :::.~::~~..:I...',.

and ngldity to support dryIng loads and stirring dev.ces j ~:::::::..- §::::;:.: ;:=..... .:.::::;::~2;
4 STEEP pItched roof prevents condensed mOisture from dflppmg: --,-C >==::=1 - ~

b k
.. --...- ,t:==~---. ....... 1

ac on gratn .•--- ---- ' --. -'r-:::
5. ONLY bins that gIve you either open eave,s for drytng or tIght seal: r::~:;l~;~~-?§';:::.-- ~'

eaves for storage, With quick con~s,on from one to the other. I: _",:,:= ,- , ; S
6 SELFoLOCKING roof panels eliminate need lor bolts. High nbs Ii '..k:i= .. ---.--l '.'. =

add strength. i ==-:::::..::.:::='
7 FULL RANGE of sizes to meet every need :-:::

8 E.lCCIUSTVE"WAHAANTY Wfilm-;rTStalted fteOOrdmg.-lc.s.peCJli.-=
cations,

._--_._--....

Your ~.t~J~F~ Deal'er In Wayne...

rhart
LUM,BER CO.

CHIEFi~

BULK FEED TANKS
BUilt for year·in. year,oul
dependab,l,ty, crllel bulk
teod tanks save lime an(l
work, and enabl .. you 10
earn bulk d"cOIJnl, Four
models, 6' and ',9' dlame.ter
side draw lanks I)' and 9'
d,arnoter Cenlc(draw tanks'

I I
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family near Allen has the same
name for its farm: somelhing
Ihe Hartmans. were unaware of
when they cho&e the name.

A!()!19 with thei,r Angus herd,
the Harlmans farm 480 acre,s,
parI of il just northwesf of Dixon
and the rest a short dislance
north of Highway 20. The farm
includes about 200 acres in corn.
.50 in small grain, dO in alfalfa
and the rest in pasture

The lamHy has bp.entn th"
farming bu,:,iness for nearly 20
y(~ar') on the sump farm<;tf'fld
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hartm,)n an.'
ni)hvc<., ot North['ast Nebra<;ka,
Mrlrv!rl grm·ving up in fhr' prm
Cd NewCcl~fl(' are,:) dnu JanlC(:

qrowinq up on thf-~ farm now run
b'y her tam it"

Dr. "N. L. Ditma,n
I

- Gene.ra.'. V.e.•.•. t.er.ii'iCi..r,~Pir...a..t.'lt.it8
WINSIDE, NEDRA ~1~ .

Phoe a6~4 ."n .,
,__...........c " •• '1'--.\'''-------..! .

I
I
I

1 I I·

Winside
Veterinary

.Clinic
•

leI! were shown"'in a state contest at Broken Bow earlier
Ihis month.

herd with those five cows pur·
chased from Shell Creek Farms
at Schuyler. That fall they
added 35 more cows. and they
have been expanding their herd
ever since.

The herd now totals about 260
animills, including 80 purebred
cows and about 35 commercial
cows. Hartman says he hopes to
cull those commercial animals
;n coming years and end up with
a completely purebred herd.

The Hartmans are considering
changing the name of their
farm. H<Hmony Hill Angus
Farm. but haven't d'ecided
....,hcther t{) go ahead with the
change because of the expense
invol'''Icd 'In re registering all
their animals. Another farm

stlfl raise swine, but the number
has 'dropped d(lwn to about 400
head a year, according to Hart·
man.

The Harlmans, who farm lust
west off Highway 116 a half mile
north of Dixon, started their

afler general farming and feed·
ing for ~at ~ars.

Before starting their herd with
five -Angus cows. they had
raised about sao to 600 head of
hogs and ted c.altle along iNlth
thefr farming operation .. They

--: :~ 1'1 "riie Wayne INebr.)Her..~,Thursday, July 25, 1974
: ~." .' ".' . . ..... ",,' I'" ','

~ri?nA.n~;2,~~n~~~!J~,§~ld,Qn Value of IJt~cords
Marvin Hartman, who is •

building up -a complete Angus
herd on his farm just nor,thwest
of Dixon, is sold on the value of

. record keeping,
"Records dre a must for

anybody who wants to '<now
(';((Jcfly hall; fheir animafs 'are
doing, <' sys Hartman. Without
adcqUrlfe- r('cords, a cilttleman
has to ({'lyon his memory to
~,ton' ali th(: information about
hls.-ill1imalsd Jr}Q _m~l_r],y_tjmes it'~

('d~;Y to lorg(-f which' - cow' ---a---
u'rf;w'. uill camp out of or when
it WilS tmfr\ hr: -not(~s

Hariman dnd his Nife, Janice,
iln-d thf~lr fwrj teenage children,
Lon, 14, and Clayton. 16, are so
~old on record kef"pJng thdt they
belong to the AHIR. Angus Herd
Improvement Records, a na
tional program aimed al helping

, Angus raisers keep detailed

information on all lheir anltn4'&. _.. ~.·•.==~=~~~~dr~(1jdtnl.~
AlfhOvgh stlJ' fl!Jrly new to tile

business of operatlng his own SHOWING OFF some of their Angus are, from left,
complete herd; HarIman is also Marvin. Lori and Cla'yfon Hartman. The two heifers on the
sold on tMvlI'~~lngto
caWe IIssoeiatlons. The Hart.
mans are members at the

, American Angus Association as
well as the Nebras1<a Beef Cattle
Improveml!nt Associalion; , .

The Hartmans began their'
Angus herd about two years ago

-

_~~.:lIIe(~:ilM()QIO<:~ )!lI!K~ ~.~)lMK)lMK~')IID(,)lMK)QIO<:)/MI(:>!ID<.:>lID<,.,, .
8 •
~ I
~ .
* •~ ~
~ ~

g,'~' .~.~
~ "Kih'hen Good Pla('(~To Cut Eneq!y~

a
i

,·..- lone ()1 thr: -('{J~i-r;st-~pt(lCf:')-' -to --dr·d--detergent. and----t.J-5e---~-t--- onty

I
Corry on your own-energy con ',''1ith a-- fuff- load. Run it either
servation program is Ihl! kil· early in the morning or late at

I chen, according to Dr, Wil!l~ D. night. when the oulside air
Ford, extension food and hutri temperature is cool.

u.u'__+·.'. ONE STO.P SER·VIC_~-=-__. . :~~5~~~~2~€ ,~;::~: ~~~,:3~:¥:':E;:~5:~~~ _.__
gests using Iight·fitting lids and dipping the rack into a conlainer

" • Go·ld.e.n Su.n. feeds pans that fit the surface units, of water, she said.
\II! so no energf is wasted. Don'l
• use the range for cooking if you (:ho(~(}laleShe(>l Cake
" ' can use an electric skillel, and .• -f don't heat v/aler on the range if 2 slicks margarine

--.4cc,-~,,~._-~J~Grain Storage _.__..,.--. ,__ :i~r:':~~e ao,,:t:lJI~~ies~ ~ ~~~Ie~:::"s cocoa._._ _ __ _
JI power in .; shorter period of Heat until melted.

I I
time, Or. Ford said Put 2 cups sugar and 2 cups

B d S 1'1 G . On Ihe refrigerator, cheek flour and '1 teaspoon salt in

I
· uyan e rain door sealsJo make sure l)O,air is mixing bowl. Pour cocoa mix·

.escaping, costing you /ne.dless ture over this and beal, Add 2

I
energy. And defrosl the refriger· beaten' eggs, '1 cup milk and 1

N h K· S d ator often enough whenever lea~poon soda, 1 teaspoon van·

.. '
• ,ort. rup . Ing ee '.. 5 Ilhhe"Ck,c.e is about one· fourth inch ilia.

Pour in greased coo1<ie sheet
If you have an automatic Illsh· and bake for JO minutes at 350

t • InsecticidesondcFJefb-i~ides l ,,"w_a~_h_~r_,_u_se_o_n_,y_t_h..e _re..c_om....m_en_._d_e_g_re_es_._.-_H_el_en_B_ec_k_m_a_n.....

! .liquid &Dry Fertilizer :

I •AnimalHealthAids Ii ·Livestock Equipment I
:,' c"," ~......• ;~.: 1~'I((,dfh(:VI(JYll'::(>. ~~

I
· August 1-2-3-4 -+-~c!'ORTHRUP .

• WESTSIDE GRAIN :;GFEEO!
1.:.to;:~~~~:o~:e::·:i1e: J'I~r.z~~~J

l.i,1

,
L

I
I
I
t
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ACf;IJST 1-2-3-4. 1974

Our Bank Believes in tile

Thursday - Friday
Saturday - Slillday

The State "iational Rank and Tru~t Co" founded in 1892.

hw.. been huilt to ..,ene tht, rurnw~ or "ortht'u... t "t·hru",ku. 8t'lit'\in~

in pr()~r('''''''' thi ... hank, like ,our unrwa! ('ount) rair.....trin·... (,·on... tantl,

a contributor to the prOWe88 in thiH Communi.y.

-

'P Wayne County Fairl

4-H Livestock Exhibits, ,

ments and a~llievements of farmers, agri·
cUltural_ass~ciationSIyo",th organizations,
schools and mdustry.And it's a good plae,:
to vi!:it with friend~ you haven't seen for
some time. So join the happy throng 
tOME TO THE FMR ..:... and bring the
whole, familY

I
to share th, fun!

• ~utst~n~in~ ~ntertl\inment
,'.- '-'~l" -C"---

M~chinery and Merchand.~s~ Ex~ibits
. ' /\

• Bi~ Barbecue • Mar~et Ho~ $how

•

It's Fair Time --- that magical time of the
year when the entire community awakens

~fo the Clarion caflola marching band and
merry voices shouting, "tome to the'
Fair"! Your county fair is 'the show

~~r.o""''----t--T~'-=i~dowofagriculfural,industrial and
E!dUcational progress in Wayne County.
~re you will see proof of accompli5h•

•

•

.. ------ -'-;----
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Tips on Selecting Right
Containers for Freezing

It won't be long now and fruits water. Plain' tin or R.enamel
and vegetabl~_;;wlILI:le-"eac:lYJor cans may be used for all foods,
freezing. This is a perfect time but some foods may be better
to' consider the type of freezer packed in Cans with special
containers you will use. enamel linings: C·enamel for

All containers should be easy foods containing considerable
to seal and leakproof. Packaging sulfur - corn, lima beans,
materials must be durable and carrots; R·enamel for highly
must' not become so brittle at colored foods - beets. berries,

..Jow temperatures that they reda,-er,res-;-:fri.iffiuICes,plums-,-
crack: -- pumpkin, rhubarb, squash, .

To retain highest quality In sweet potatoes, .
frozen food, packag ing mater· ~--- Noiir'1g'ifCOntainers --
lals should be moisture·vapor· Bags and sheets of moisture·

. proof,' to prevent evaporation. vapor·reslstant cellophane,
Many of the packaging rna· heavy aluminum foil, pliofilm,
terlals on the market for frozen polyethylene or laminated
food are not moisture·vapor· papers and duplex bags can·
prool, but are sufficiently mols· sisting of various combinations
ture-vapor·reslstarit to retain of paper, metal foil, glassine,
satisfactory qualify of fruits and cellophane and rubber lalex are ..
vegetables. suitable for dry·packed vege·

Glass, metal and rigid plastic tables and frUits. Bags also can
are examples of moisture·va· be used for liquid packs.
por·proof packaging materials. Bags and sheets are used with

Most bags, wrapping mater· or without oufer cardboard car·
ials and waxed cartons made tons to protect against tearing.
especially 'for freeZing are mois· Bags without a p~otectjve carton
lure·vapor·resistant, are difficult to stack. The sheets

Not suitable are ordinary may be used for wrapping such
waxed papers, household aluml· ·foods as corn·on·the·cob or as·
num fall, and cottage cheese, ice paragus. Some of the sheets
cream and milk cartons. may be heat·sealed to make .a

'Rigid Containers bag of the size you need.
Rigid containers· of aluminum, Size

glass, plastic, tin or hllllVily Selec.t a size that will hold
waxed cardboard are suitable only enough of a fruit or
for all packs, and especially vegetable for one meal for your
good for liquid PlIIcks, Glass family.
canning fars may be used for
freeZing mosl fruits and vege·
tables except those packed in

All n"w lor 1974 Th" ['oly"skr cord body
prOVIdes "r"n~lh and Hexibl1ity. Th" deeply
gr{Jovf~d trpad, df!"igned \\'ith the aid of a
compufer, f!XfIOSf'S htlnrlrf~d'i or ~rippinSi: edge~

for alt·arounrf 'ranlon

Pick your
size-the

pric:~Js right

~

We Need Farm Listin~s -
We l1ave Loea/And

OUI-Oj-SllltP Farm Ruyerll!

·1

JIZl:A70·n

Bltdlwlll tubf"ltU plus
'1.10 F.E.T. ..,d lir.
o4IJOUf '-Ir.

. -,
National Farm Safety Week-July 25 thru 31

CHE<;K WITH US

BefORE YOU

BUY - SelL -RENT

Enioy Your Inve~tment

leave the Worry·to Us!

Slate-National Farm Management Co.
HENRY tEY ...:.. BROKERS - FELIX DORCEY

111 West Sec:~!,cI__ Box 302 Phone 375-2990

Shape
Rigid containers that are flat

on both top and bottom st,ack
well in a freezer Round con
tainers and those with flilrcd
sides or raised bottOI'!l~_----flfl:d__

.--nonrlg---,--crco-nfa"iner"s.--- that bulqe

waste freezer space.
Food can be removed eastly

before it is. thawed from con
lainers with SIdes that drp

straight from bottom to top, or
that flare out.

Bags, sheets, and folding
paperboard cartons take up
little room when not in USf~

Rigid containers with flared
sides will stack one inside fhe
other.

Sealing
Rigid containers usually are

sealed etltlff -by pressing on or
screwing on the lid. Tin cans
such as are used in home
canning require a sealing ma
chine or special lids. Some rigid
cardboard cartons need to have
freezer tape or special wax
applied afler sealing to make
them airtight and leakproof.
Glass jarS- must be sealed with a
lid containing composition rub
ber or with a lid and a rubber
rlng_

Most bags used tor packaging
can be heat·sealed or sealed by
twisting and folding back the top
of the bag and securing with a
string, rubber ~band or other
sealing device. Some duplex
bags are sealed by folding over

~-a--mmLmilL-- ._.__._
Speci,,1 equipment for heat·

sealing bags or sheets for freez·
Ing is available or a--household
iron may be used. To heal· seal
polyethylene or pliotilm bags or
sheets used as overwraps, place
a piece, ot paper or heaf.resis·
tant material made especially
for the purpose over the edges to
be sealed, Then press with a
warm iron. Regulate heat care·

G.. 0.O.D.'I '.' MtliJ.". £:4.'lim.,o." :~~~:::~.~~~~,~,~
" 1 cup qUick oatmeal5 WAYS TO CHARGE • Ow 010'. ellSlDlItr ereffl ~u,. ,,!uter ChIlI,. hnUlllerlwd ~ Alnerku~'ltI$ "OlleY Clld .• Carto IlllIcho "1 ~UP ~hort,ning

COMPLETE ON-TFU-FARM TIRE SERVICE ~2~~:t~~!,~~:;::r~:;I::S:~1.
f.-+---------·.-oo

...... ~. SQilk ~ pkg~, of yeast In 1f2 cup

c···· . ff 'D1

I b' S''. warm 'f'ater and 1 teaspoon

orye,~r yJgflon E;,:ij~~fi~:{i~
211 logo!", Wo' Neqr. ,. Phone 375-2.121 about 45 minutes at 350llegrees.

1..-..._~._..iI!~III_!..._;'.III__""'..III._IIIIII.. _III_.III_III_III__~~III..!.~__III._""',·.~~"~~~IlIlI---~'t':--~f"'-~""~"!!III!I~~"!~~IIIII~~~~~~~~~L7''--='~': ~M~r:s.s,-.rfles. ~l1slde.

~"'" II·
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THIS IS
FORD

MERCURY

- ~- ,,_ .. ....----,-__ "_---,-_~;~.;......."-_-_:::_'.,- _~._.::.~_':~.,.:... __.".,"_~_,L..:.,~, ._,'_ ", .._,,_'"':.:::. _.i ' !' J"

• Complete tine or Newa,nd Used Car::~ - Tru~kli
, , _'_ ' ! !,' :':\;' , '.''<' j-' ' :;,:'~ " I;; .'" _ 1- 'I

• Up-To-Date Servi.c~ C~~t~r . •
_' ,'." ";., ,-" :1

• 24~Rour Wrecke~$efiice

• Coh1pletello4J~.op

P,')( y r:: u(.lJmber'~ a i t€~rna ted
with dill .and graP4!~ ·l~:a-.Ie-s IfltO d

((')(11- !lot~:-Jrr: r"./' ,argl';- (,U(Ufr,

!::>eros an.: ~:'S1 if lOl) prfl'fer' th.,:

Ko~hf:r ':."Ie. aod a ff-"'r~lio:,:,s of
garlIc

Use '. cups Pickling Salt 10 a
llallon of waler_ Soil ~'fOOl.

Pour over the cucum...... Iand
weigh ttIem 1t9wn. 1(eep lit ..porn
temperature Watch tor scum
with mold tNt m~t be kepl
skimmed off. Leave f~ .bolst •
week. - Mr$. J-.t ......
We••

pkg orang€' tapioca
cup mdk

T pliji.--orange lelia
i cup hal waler
',£ fea5poon orange flavoring
1 pkg. lopping mix
1 can mandarin orange>
" cup chopped pecans
~ tapioca, milk and flavor

ing to,., boiL RerJ\Ove and add
gel/ll1rl and hof wafer Cool.
Prepa~e topping mix according
fa directions and fold in first
mj~ture_ Add oranges and mold.
- ....... 8tclc......

(Jrilll Ill' Til pim'(J .1oi(J lad

1Vothing Round
~boutJ'Teu~Shou' Ring

! C1C s"'a~s and forms framed aga;ns! the s~y dom;t1dle

't '. ~.S(-' Ph..O..!.og... rd...pI>...' a'..'.'..""..... new... Sh.. 0.. "'. r..;"...g.(Cms.1ruc.tect... d. 1 fh. (~ayne County f",orgrounds The 100 by I,S foot sl"",,1
buddlJiG, - con-sfriJ(fe:d -(-drllf""- 'hf~ -monTh" "/iTi--M-usf.>rf "fcr---
d.air.,,~ _-a~d_ beef, corr__~!~>"~r?l'1 at" t.h_~ __ ~,1J9 _.1.~' fa'r,_ 9J-iin9
{oufhS and anlmdl~~;, h~",n(f~ to get 0:';+ fr-err. iJndr:-,"-.1"ho: hDl
~_'lJr", Shf~~P and Slo'tr;1 ::.rnp(:t:tion ,,,,,iii Ix· h~ld Ii: tr,f'~ s<)rn(:

- ---~-, bl.jJid\nq~~~;J~~": ---brr~ (tHt.:+-:~ f) t·, ~bF?) ~;r-------.-

·.... itl b(: held in HH: n~_:.b' rinq, df'rrjrdmg to agr:(vitl,.:rdl ;jqf;'~t

Dr~-n Spttl€ Wor~ Ing to ~el~ ,.r~!Jlp fh~ b1Jd_~!,..g_ ,"';'..Itio-i ::.u,ch
Ihmgs as bleachers have been : H youttoS·lln,r·Pilients .nd,
Ihe Teen Supremes. the coun! 's junior leader org.anlza .
.tiOn
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Lamb Outdoors
Marinate or brush withbarbe·

cue sauce if you choose, but
lamb is greaf when roasted over
the coals to tender. juicy perfec·
tion without frills. Or if you're
not an outdoor fan, put that leg
of lamb in the oven.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'

Thursday, July 25, 1974

'And A Wife
With Good Job
At Courthouse'

Whaf does it take fo be a
rancher? Out Callaway way,
they've listed some 20 require·
ments for that iob, and they
printed all 20 in the Callaway
Courier. Here they are:

1. A wide brimmed hat. one
pair of tight pants ahd $20 boots
from a di$coun.t- house

2. At least fwo head of
Ilvesiock. preferably callie
on(: male, one' female

3. A new air-conditioned pick·
up with automatic transmission,
power steering nnd trailer hitch.

.1. A gun rack fQr the rear
windQw of the pir:kup, big
r,nough to hold d walking stick
and rope

5 TVlo dogs to fide In the bed
of the pickup truck

6. A $41} horse and· $}OO saddle.
7. A gooseneck trailer. small

enough to park in front of d

cafe
8. A little place to keep the

cows, on land too poor-to grow
crops

9. A spool of barbed 'Nln',

Ihret· cedar po·,ts and a bale ct
pr(1irle hily to hrlUI around In, the
trlJck all day

10 Credit at the bank
II. Cred,t at the feed sfore.
17 Credit from your fdlher in

law
13. A good neighbor fa fef,d the

dr;g~l and cattle whenever the
owner is out in ColoradO fishing
or hunting.

14. A pair of silver spurs to
wear 10 barbecues.

15. A rubber cushion to sit on
for tour hours at the auction
ring every Thursday.

16, A second·hand car._ for
going out to feed the cows when
yo u- r son-:-rn:TaW----OOr row s-----rne~

pickUp.
17. A good pocket knife. suit·

able tor whittling to pass away
th~ time at the auction dng.

18. A good wife who won't get
upset when you walk across the
living room carpet with manure
on your boots.

19. A good wife who will
_believe you when you come in at
'11 p.m. saying, "I've been fixing
the fence."

20. A good wife with a good
full·time job at the courthouse.

LOCAL and LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Pum pk;IIBurs

larry Sievers of rural Wayne
doesn'f have fo read any"promo·
tional material about radial
tractor tires - he's already sold
on them.

"I would pretfy near swear by
fhem," says Sievers, who bought
his set of 18.4R34 tires to help
him and his brofher, Mike, farm
some 500 acres of land four
miles west and four and a half
miles north of Way~e.

"I really like them. I think
they're going to be quite the
tire." Sievers commented about
his rayon belted tires.

Sievers ~ilYS he can do more
field work with the radial tires
becrtusc fhey "squat" down and
get more work out of his tractor
because of improved traction.
He i" guessing tMt he may not
have to put on duar tire,; on his
tractor because the radial tires
have more grip.

Radial tractor tires promise
fuel savings and befler perform
anee out at tractors. according
to a pamphlet published by B. F.
Goodrich. Ihe first to manufac
ture and market radial tractor
tires' in the United States.

1 Cl,lP. margarine
1 cup white sugar
I cup brown sugar
4 eggs
2 cups !lour
1 teaspoon bak ing powder
I teaspoon soda
I I , cups pumpkin
I leaspoon Nutmeg
1--l~a:;poon$.Cinnamon..
, .' teaspoon Cloves
1 teaspoon vanilla
I teaspoon sail

Cream margarine and ~u9ars,

add eggs. Then rest o.f ingredi
ents Bake in greased cook ie
sheet is minutes, 350 degree
oven Frost - Helen ckman.

Th(~ rilrfial tire makes a long
cr, shill/ower footprint, decreas
jng~ C",llppage by anywhere from
four to nine per cent when
pulling d 1.1 foot disc, according
to B F. Goodrich The tire
milnufa( turer also says farmers
Citn cover ground fa!fter with
radial tires as well as save 10
per cent on their fuel costs while
doing so.

In fiel<;l studies, the ra<;lial tire
improved tractor efficiency
about 20 per cent and reduced
the time required to cover an
acre of ground' from nearly 15

.......Jl"C-CfnLto close to 18 per cent.
according to the tlfe manufac
turer
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"NSPECT'NGthe condition ot Larry Sievers' new radial traclor tires are Sievers, left.
and .neighbor Richard Sands. .

Ground speed - the way you like it
Js__~m~lt~r_ of choice at John Deere

If:) " ~ / I

Wayne Farmer Is Sold
I • 1 I

!

c

I

II i
'I l,:

i~.,
J!J,

tt

Different jobs require different
groundspeeds and individual
operators desire special ways to
obtam them The Sound-Idea '"
tractor family offers four fine
transmission options to cover
your special needs Syncro
Range. With ~ forward and 2
reverse speeds, IS Ideal if your
conditions let you pick a speed
and stay with, it Quad-RangeTil'

provides 16 forward speeds. 6
reverses,. and .a built-in Hi·Lo;
Creeper offers all Syncro-Range
speeds plus 5 speeds bAlow 2
mph for speCialty work Power
Shift lets you shift through all
8 forward and 4 reverse speeds
wllnout slOpping or touching the
clutch See us for full details
on the t~al1"miSsion of your choice.

- John Deere _ Farmhand - Geh,1 - Dual _ Stan-Hoist

eBehlen eHesston e Ser!vi~ eMoyroth
, .,

LOfInVa~ley Impl~ment
·AultM.rJW?.l~~.p;,"r,k,", '-,yln,I',L. 
WI'Tf"f'r«rIlT,WV"I1 -I ,.tf9!".J7~~
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SCHMODE-WEIBLE
I

TRANSFER
Phone 286-4~8Q ,
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110 Main Street

,PAINT
ROLLER & TRAY

79'
25'

TROUBLE LIGHT

$200
'I

BIRD FEEDERS

$3
98

These Dogs Are
Barking foryour

Tender Loving Care

Serving Wayne and Surrounding
Areas.

Drs. Liska, Liska & Swerczek

National Farm Safely Week 

JU,ly25 thru3l

GENERAL VETERiNARY PRACTICE

WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC

CAR TIRES

20% OFF

5GAL•. '
BARN PAiNt

(Red or Wltlta)

$150Q

SPRAY·PAINT

59'

Office 375·2933

'.

Corn/uuker

Fried Chicken

BOY'S

... DRESS SHOES

$3~~.ir

Clean and cuI a 21/:' pouml
chicken in serving pieces. Slice
11. lb. buffer into an ax 12 inch
ba'l'ing dish. Roll pieces in flour,
sell'soned with salt and pepper
and one teaspoon. paprika and
pla~e In dish. Bakechl.d<enln
moderate oven 3SO degrees for
45 minu·les. Then lurn the pieces
over and conlinue to bake chid<·
en for an additional'45 minutes.

May be place9 under br!liler
rM lhe rast 20 mlnulet for more
golden brown chicken. - Mrs,
Ott!' "-rr",.nn. uuraJ.

()ld./<'aahi'oneetr'-'

i

LADIES' .
TENNIS SHOES

$1 ~~.jr
5·QT. PAILS

~s. sliced, peel e-d , hard riplo
peaches (about 10 large)

6 cups sugar '
Combine fruit and sugar. Let

stand 12 to 1B hours in a "cool
place. Bring to a boil slowly
(atler lelting stand), stirring
fr<;quently. Boil genlly until fruit
becomes clear and syrup thick,
about 40 to 50 minues. As
mixture thickens, stir fr<;quently
to prevent sticking. Pour boiling
hot into jars. Adjust caps. Yields
about 3,4 pints. - MI-$. Jlnet
HilllMft. •

Dutter Brit-kle

lee Cream Dpuerl

10 graham cradten
10 sodlI aKtults

Crush crackers .nd mi;x with
'1~ cup melted ",-,,_me.

Mix , pkgs. in~tant I"anilla
pudding with 2 cuP5 mllll\.. ,Let
thicken and add I qt. Butter
Brklde Ice Cream. 8N1.PIII iii
oblon~ pan and lop witt;> <;001
Whip, - 1

OR .DON MILLER.
H~rtin,ton (2$4~575)

IJ,',,! /lounrl

.';tNlk (Jnd Hi,'"
1 cup "I'Mmute" ricE'
1 can tomato soup
1 can wa.fer
1 pl<g. Lipton's dry onion soup
1 beef round steal<, cut in 6

pieal5
Pour mlnule rice in grea5ed

sma II roaster pan. Nexl PIIt in
lomato soup, water and '.', pkg.
01 dry onion soup. Lay round
.teal< 0_ mixture, then sprinkle
remaining dry onion soup on
steak. Bake at 325 degrees. 2
hours. - Mrs. Del Sorensen.
W.YJ!e.

Blupbprr.,. Pie De611ert
Bake a pie IhtII. When cool.

sllce bananas arid cover bottom
and sides at shell. Now pow in.
can of blueberry pie filling (YOU
may Use sfr-.berry) making
sure you cover aU the bananas.
Whip up 1 pkg." Df-eam- -Whip.
Put 0t1 top making sure you
cover .11 tIw blueberry filling.
Chill In .refrigeralM (do nol
bakeI lor 2A houri M overnIght
before servl"i. -- Mrs; Emil
T1tIes.~.

Corn and grain or forage profitable lhan during a normal
sorghum damaged by droulh season.

, will usually make good feed for "These crops can be grazed or
caltle, says-a University of. fed as dry feed. However, high
Nebraska Lincoln extension nitrate content could be a prob-
livestock specialsit. . lem in corn, and both nitrate

Notes Paul Guyer: and prussic acid could cause
"When harvested as silage at livestock losses in sorghums.

imftlature stages (at or before Nitrate poisoning is less likely to
tasseling or bloom), these cr0Plt occur when the crop is har·

-'wiU be __camparahlela. _gLaSS _vl!S.ted_assilage because.,som~ol_

silage in energy content and the n>trate is losl .in the !fermer!
hig~- ltlan' the usual cOrn M lallon process. PrllSSlc l!ICld has
sorghum silage In protein. These nat been a" pr"obIem when· sor·
crops should not be harvested ghums are fed as silage," he
unlilyou're absolutely sure ad- eXplained.•
ditlonal growth Is ImpossIble. Green clIop Is another WIY to
AddItional growtl't will increase use immature or stunted corn or
the tonnage of feed, may in· sorghum cro,n, says 'Guyer,
cre"se the feed value per ton of Green chop has one mailM dis,
dry mailer and may reduce the advantage, Cuyer cautions, Be·

" nltra+e conf1!nf of the harvest~ cause nitrate can chanQe hlfn
lMag~.BY_.floId""L_~ until date to day until all growth is
you're sure addItIonal groWth Is stQ'pped, it makes it more dilli·
impossible, the plant will be culf to plan sate use of lhe

. lower'ln moIsture and wlll make drouth·damaged crop.
11 moreacc;eptable Silage. Even Creen chopping has the 101·
th:>ugh the leaves may be dry to lowing advantages as compared
the pOinl of shafferlng, the slalk wilh grazing. sarlO Cuye.r:
may still contain lao much ..- The amount 01 feed IJillIde
moisture.for making the best available fa the animals <:.an be
IlIage." controlled.

If the crop is near malurily .- Dry lot makes an easier
with IIl1fe Of' no grain. the reed place to I~ some dril' leed
va'~ ~ pound of dry matter aloog wHh the green clIop.
will lJ5u""IIr be ""arly as great The cattre are usuaHy closer
a~the usual com M sorghum by, where It Is easier to kHp an
silag~. The lowere-d tonnage eye on them
w,ll be the big difference. ae He added that green chopping
cording' to Guyer. takes e:dr-o la-bo-r ar,d some

For(""'""ynmature corn or sor- spe-cial eqvipm~nt that may not
ghl;m\jprinCiples for maring be a\Jailab!e on al\ 'arms
gras~silage or haylage should Whene'~er POs<;ibl€" gre'€"r'l, chop
be' fof~owed, he says. Corn or should be C1Jf and fed t1h'IC(' a
sorghum that mature-s but has dat. r€'duc'ng thlf'~ (f;'ance of
i;Hle 9.rain should bf: handled as problems. ....'iH-, nJfrates or ni
the normal sf/age crop. Guyer trites.
noted 'hat ,since roughage will Rah0r's car, rA" formula1l'.:"d to

------- p.robabiV be high in cost. prac ..1'Ioid ndr-;jtf' -pD,wf:1ng, ("v en
tic€'os which wi!! reduce silo and though ':;,()r'I"H: drouH-. damaged
f:,(~1d 10'505("--;, will be €";/en mOr(~ o:,ilago<:::. rr,~l 'I tJE high ,r; r<l!tratc';,

Siif'Jagr: tiS !'Truer ff;.-('~ ".alue as
pos~ibi,,-, b{ hdr,...e~!lng soon aft
fJ HH~ p~ar, ts a((~ d:::ad, ·.~{i thout
C0n(:(::r"rt for its n1'rate contenf,
hf: not(::-';. Then, "':.ays Guyer,

checlt thE' nitrate content of the
silagE' b€fOrf: ff:"e'dir.g If yOu sus
r*ct that nitrate'5 may be hIgh

"When pa~turing drouth,dam
aged forage. turn the calli" in
lor only a lew hoUri the firillew
days lind cSon·t orale 1o a:insl/me
aU tIw stalks slnc~ tIw "~t
concr,:-ntration of nitrate is, in the
IO'ller part of the stal~ Whe-n
f~;ng gre-er! chop, re-m€'mber
that nltra,f("'$ mar t>:: tlhce as
high as they would be If the crop
were allowed fa efi'S-i1e:' he Con
dudes,

. . II" ' "'.. ", . ~.
i~ w~~ne(N!!br.'~ra~, ~und.y, July ,,"'.

ii, ._. -, ,- , i·' \

'Drouth-Damag~d CrC?Ps
Can'Make Good Feed'

MIDWEST LAND CO.

DOUBLE THEACTION
When You list Land With

THE MIDWEST LAND CQ~
Just Or>e Uiltlng Gfls You the.Selling Power at 2 u~
Offices to. IIIE .......... . .

we H.n the Guyers. the E~perieftee••nd the Fl_....
NecesUlry to Sell undo Wf".re Und. $tIKi.lm. 1

C~lI orWrite;
I'" -" I' ,."",,, -'-1
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'"Improving Family Lile Is Aim of Extension Clubs

'! I! BYAnnallillir~ Kn!'ftlB 'Nort~east NebrtJa c~untie!s their educational lessons and members feel education Is fun
Area Home Economist. have sponsored a. variety of glJldanceln program planning when ac<\uired through club

Northeast Staflon educational meetings of public from the. area ('xtension home activities•. and many members
What Is a home extension club Interest. They hllV~ sU/lWted economists at the University of feel club work adds zip to their

and what do club members do? orglllnizations and foundations Nebraska's Northeast Station. a lives and makes them more
Has this question ever entered relative to mental-rmFdatlon. mile east of Concard. interesting individuals.
your mind? arthritis. r.1ental health and Recent lessons studied by club Any person or group wishing

Home extension· club's are cancer. ' , groups inclucted ones on small more Information about exten.
groups of homemakers Interest· Club members often manage appliances and wall coverings. slon clubs or extension pro·
ed In improving family life in the women's open class. domes' Future lessons will pertain to gramsjs.. asked to contad--thelr
Nebraska. Through educational tic arts division a't cbunty fairs. environmental awareness county extension office or my·
programs. Individual members' and they frequently lIislt nursing around the home, vegetables self at the Northeast Station. '
discuss new homema~g ideas homes and care centers lor cookery. ,low cost meals for
alld leal II skills to be~1 lhem· elcrerly LunChes .at_lar~Iamllie5-and-heritage<rFff:- - .-- Are you a young homemaker
seilies and ·their families. Crub are sometimes served by club Presently there are about lookIng lor a lilt? Try the Home
members have opportunities to members, and extension clubs 1,000 members enrolled in 73 Extension Club treatment. It's
devl'rOp Il'adershlp, to promote help provide scholllrships for clubs in Iheflve,cClunty ,area. sure to generate ideas that will
community proiects and to par- students wishing to study home Both urban and rural homemak· help you and your family. For
tlclpate In community serllice economics or nurSln~. "rs participate. with member· information. contact the North.
activities. Home extension· clubs in ship open to any person inter- east Station. Concord. NE 68728,

During the pa~t, year, home Wayne. Cedar, Dixon, Dakota esled In homemaking and family or call your local County Exten.
",xtension clubs In thl' tive and Thurston Ceuntles ~eceille . lite. Most home extension club sion Ofllce.

The Wayne (Nebr.l Herald, "
Thursday, July 25. 1974

German Sauerkraut
Casserole

Fresh pork hocks or pork steak
from shoulder

1 large can sauerkraut
l' onion. small
3 potatoes. chunked
2 cups cooked "little Northern"
--beans-- -------

Simmer pork and onion until
almost done; then add sauer·
kraut. pofatoes and cooked
beans. C.ook until potatoes are
done_ - Mrs. Del Sorensen,
Wayne.

The' allerage annual snowfall
in the Pine Ridge area of
northwestern Nebraska is 53
inches.

POWERSAVER
RAD/AlHZ..

(~AN MAKE A
TRACTOR UP TO

20% M()RE
EFFICIENT!

Conventional Tire

LARGER
FOOTPRINT.

Does more work per hour. Tests show that if you
tilled a lOO-acre field on conventional tires, it
would take you 2-13 hours longer than if you
plowed the same field with the Powersaver HT.
Radial design makes the difference.

Po.wersaver Radial HT

The B. F. Goodrich Powersaver Radial
HT does work in less time than conventional
tires. using less fue·' than they use. The
flexible design of the radial tire has a longer
"footprint" than biasply tires, .placing
more lugs on the ground and giving the tire
more, bite. This helps reduce slippage and
increases traction._ ..giving you more pull
power! Thp. Powersaver Radial HT gives a
cushioned ride and actually lasts longer.

Q. Wh'( tn~ iiUSQfhoH1IIil1 .1."'4
dt'pth?

A, . 'The powersaver is .,
pd~mjum tlrf'.Jn,,;de and---ouL

I .. (,f'ner,tll'f <.rJf'i1~un'.l nll-'

jO'ih' luY f}n4lt, '1ft' fJOt'~, (j1'o'l:

rJ~:HI'r 'r,1f 'Jon on rnn'.,.' ·,Od.
ljo(h'" (Jri fondttlon'l, How

'.. ;ft-', bl..-Ilt>r ",,,1.00 IS tn
Iwr{'n' with Radial (on~'ruc

t.I'rI,__ "f:rJ "I I)rder ro 1}r1P!.9.:iI;

'ra~fiOn--m w(.f condifi'on\, w~
hve d~lC;Jned the. Powerwver
wi 'h high lug angles.

()u .... ,ion ... \1" ... ,\... k,·d\hout

TIll- l'oYt ,'r"lIHr Badial liT:

o C.n you mix "edi••o O. Whet .... en,.. i. ,...
with bioiS" Powentl'lier HT?

A M,¥"Wi# adfer'i"flt con A. As evident. the Power
~lrut::"jl)(l t'arf!l_1jr_es..~s..t'!Ot----a-~--- uve-r-w-T--ntn-mOfe"-Yfran-Orie
.... r-;, ~;~f ',; ~i!H'lC'i;nQ ,1nd ~,iJfr- ",-"q:,;:" t"lr_~1 I;J~I OfH' ~hi'

ty et5 wiff'! pa~seriqe1''' o1nd "vft"-"(H~. th~ "nQI.. mflo"~IJ"-~

t,-v(l'< Lrt:::', r.vwt'lo'tt, ,.; m~A .twul 4U o~ren

.....J ',f" (,l • r" ~ I, ':\ ft lJ l' II, If·

th,. PfI'f"'otm<l'f'l(p -Of ,~ m",tl"h

4tY ~.... 1 vi iol6'hodl~

o Wh'f ha'oll"( you .(h:'$~lgnt"O

yo"r "H'e' with me ~l,.....
,~ .1t91"?__~

f~".-f ,.... itt". tn~" ·:>o,~ thlf::'rl;' '<. nn

luY ~qvlrrr, "" ,,,,,th rJ ..:~·. foff;"

Q Whil' libovt OUlAlu'l:g?
t.. R,r,d~dj'~ (dn 1')1(' dUdlf."('1

IUlJ1 101•. (' [.;td~ tj'~, f)v' wt
rf>(ommf'nd that Vou allow
!if, t~(_'~)':J:,r"j~; ~!J ,_~_

...piIIC jnO l)Eo1''''tE"f.'n Hre'So ~

(,c)u'Sof- of fht ''''Ider "bulg(\'''
of tht Ra!lldl

o Are there ,ny specl,l
'J.erVIC~ (<.-qulremf!nh?

t. Nt) Thf' RiHJ1rtl C.,O b4~

mOl,)n l ('(1 wdh ';,tanocHd
j'4l,Jlpmt'nl Bdjld~t (dn be

t'ckH'd the- ~am(: 8\ With bias
rD,,~,tru~ lion l;((.~) I nf1.:l!I (,jc.

-pr~sv"f:" j~ ';h~ same' as with
r~,~'~r f"rm tlr~_

Q, What i\ the cord mol,
terill'?

A.. 'Strong Dynar.or Rayon
i~ u!.f:>d in both the- bf!1t and
thE' carr.ass, Rayon ha$ (I

proven retord of strength
it'v'1 pPr"'o,.",anr(' i"t,...,,.:t,{ in
RlJClillt CQnstru(tion

Q. Why doc. 'he lI.d,.1
giv~ bt'net performanu.. ?

A ThE' '''tamOUf,'' Radial
ltv l l.it' prv'll j(1c~ d t.ol~fJ(:r tooJ
p(;'ll 'wh;(h fn(·.,rl~ rn(.ofl'

tr.!lcflon, lr,.--slS :!>Iip The b",H
ker>p,> 'he 'u95o firm on (DO

- SEE THE ALL ~EW Pttv~HSAVER RADIAL HT HEAR TRAf:TOR TIRE AT
- ~ I' . , ,- !



,.HOMt m..-_ ••VNI _

C~LLUS FOR
!

REMOVAL OF
I

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

'An ON 1 HIGHWAY )S

* Fast * Eff;ci~n! * Courteous

.14 ........ALLEY Dalvl

• Crughed Rock. Sand
• Cqncrete. Gravel

/I Pick Up Of We Deliverll

Einut!lg ~eady Mix
i 1

Wayne (315.1990)1 i Wisner (529-6123)
,

See us For

HEAIDQUARTERS

FOR~' ALI.IL YOUR..
FA M $UPPLY

I

I NEf:DS

DIERSel>SUPPLY

L

Flood Prevenflon
Soil Conserv"f1on
Pollution Conlrol

PO. Box 1
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phone 892· )441

LAND USE
LEGISLATION

Ert'lsion Prt.'ve"tlon
F I000 \V {l fer .lnd
S('diml'nt Con tr ,11

By a 211·204 vote, the House of Representatives
refused to even debate a land use bill onttle floors
of Conqress. Just before the vote, Repr, Richard
Bolling of Missouri, had this to say about the rule,
"There will be a very strong feeling that it was put
away because we, the members of the House who
represent the people of the country. will not face our
duty'to them to debate, it openly and free:ly."
. Just what could be such a "hot potato" that the

congreSS!Of the United States would refuse to even
discuss a item of business, What is a "Land Use"

.

. Bill. i.Wha. can and can't .'. such legislation d.... O? Will it
" really bring big government into our baek door?

like 't or not the time honor.ed cone~pt that a
landcwner may do with his land as he "darned will

-plea$es" lis under attack as never beforei
. I

\ Surp~is,"gIY, land use powers are not [new at all.
I As a maitter of fact. state and local go!v.ernments

have those powers at the present tij'ne! State
,governments have control of use of larid in their
-broa.d policing powers:, They in turn have been
delegated to local gc)venrments who! have not
exercised them for the'most parte

Federal Legislation as it has been'pr~posed thus
faressentia lIy encourages states to d~velop and
enforce the authorities they already have. Federal
land use legislation hopes only to provide impetus to

,, __ . __ devellopment to this type of authority,

LpWER ELKHORN
NAirURA~ESOURC~S

DISTRICT

\\'llt(,f,;5Hppiy R('("re~tion & P~rksl

Fur ('~fr,,;- & RtH'lge

P.O, Box 838
Formerly the Tra.ls Bldg, (Soulh Hwy, .ll
Norfolk, Nebraska 48701
Phone: 371,1313

ER()SI()N
REDU(~TI()N

RE(:REATION
SURVEY

Steve Oltmans, :q_nerol Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager : I Di~k Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Bourd Thut Is Sinccrel:,' Concern.~'Abc_ut Prulu'r Rt·!'i(mn.·('~ Devdopment!

GTound & 5"rl,,(0 W"h"
Sanitary Orai,,,,gc
Fish & Wlldille

The 1974 crop year has been marked' by dry
weather in the early part of the cropping season;
punctuated by 1 to 2 weeks of heavy rains in the :e,
first two weeks of June and then by a return to dry
hot winds and poor moisture conditions,

In varying ways, all these conditions point up"
the need for crop residue to help cut down on
moisture and soil losses from .cropland. R~uee~t"

tillage operations in the seedbed preparation period
'can cut down moisture losses at .a time when

emerging crops have a limited root system. Soil
erosion during the-rains we did have either washed
out or washed under many .other promising stands
of corn and beans plus' losing precious water that
could have 'added bushels of profit this fall. That

-moisture is-J)"ecoming shcrt already in the areas no'
under irrigation, Of ecurse, we all know .that
irrigation is far from free.

Some more reasons why "reduced tillage'F
should be part'of your cropping planji for 1975! '

In order to determine needs and requirements'
of recreational developmen't in the Lower Elk h ... r

... , ,

NRD, 'a recreation use survey was conducted. • WAYNE - 375-3165 ',. CARROll-' 515-4444 ,
Preliminary reports showed that nearly thr~~- In other words, it is desig~d to help state and • "ARTINGTON - 254-~49 • LAUREL - 25'-3224 _
fourths Of those polled felt that the parks wer pI local Qovernments do the things they should have _ • RANDOLPH - 337-OS2~ • CROFTON - 3U~11. I

,....nW!ltained a"':L~~'.'~~I~J;'.0.::r~&s!:~. '~ .gJ-!;a.~!!!'!! ;:!:I?"!"e-· :::IO!! p-z. e ;:;s I,.

375·3325

I
254·)5 14 (Collect)!

GARY SCHMITT

We Are Equipped With

42-30
46-30

/lNo Job Too Big---
Or Too Sma 111/

And Are Readily Able To
Satisfy Requirements of

NRD Practices

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

• sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement'

Wayne

-j.i.'
J\lHN DEERE

'''M..mbf-r 01 Land Improv('mNI1 Conlraelo,", of Amell,a"

I

Dozer-Scraper- Patrol:
!

Laurel, Nebrllska

~Schmitt Construction!
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~!~.Y~~... _.c~~.
:~1~TAn. I ..:;J;:: ·d. ~·.':~If"
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307 Pearl
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

Soil
Conserv~tion

Service I

• Check Our L;.istings Before You Buy
• Cqmplete Farm Management',

"We Suppo~t Soil and Water ConservatiCln"
I

State-Nationa I
Farm M.anagement Co.

Henry Lelr ~ Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 2nd ' Wayne 375-2990

Phone 256-3585

All Kinds of I"
Blade and I

Bulldozer Worlk
i

• Dams • Terraci~g .
• Soi I Conservatioh

• ;Ditch Fi lling
• Road Bui Iding I:

..

NRD

~

()TES
Ii

Rem.inder to those interestfdi. in ~,e,ing a candidate f.or
the Board of Directors of the Lpwe~ Elkhorn NRD: You
must file your petition wit !25 ~ignatures with the
Nebraska Natural Resources C,[. m1ission by August 9,
1974.

To obtain a petition and flJl pa~ticulars, con. tact the
offices of the Lower Elkhorn ~RD at! Norfolk, Box 838; or
C.larkson Office, Box 16; or yo~r Couflty Clerk's office.

Laurel, Nebraska

LOGAN VALLEY CONSITRUCTION CO., INIC.
Marlen Kraemer, Owner

375·UtC)

(Dt>lovery ServIce)

Wayne, Nebr.

KENT FEEDS

Milo Meyer
Construction

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays - Insecticides

Compen..'"
liquid Q.-ftle

F-.cf-
Wayne. Nebr.

----------------,. .

BBTI/IYf
• Cmrrrrw fu1IIf ins/IIlftSU1/JJ( •

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

,. Complete New Mill With
, . PeUeting Facilities

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

~IJ---c Wayne County
Public Power District

104111 _ , .. '. ,II JUU~'U:t.UI I"v;n; ",uln;~ 11,;"" U:C;' "I~ ,..~.. ,n.::-, ••,:-.:. __."vr*., IU\,.C1'· ,\fUVC"III"t:!"'.~ LIV "It:' """ ;:) ffl'lC' ~1',\lU'''' , .... '!II="

_ ......_"....-,;;:_~~-.,. _ -;---~!1talned all(tlt,:,,!~I",~!'''.r~S;J:'.-' "..~.t!!ft.'" -,' ..' .,.,......;. , . __ ,~
,. Blaae, ::>1.1 aper and Uozer -., . en dOing all the tIme. ~'" '-~--1

Work of All Kinds I ~·O per cellI ...1.0. Jrt I pr~"bablY the most d.i'fficUlt p~rto,f wr.it.inv,' .th.is 24 HOyR PICK-UP SERVICE~'
supply. Pollsters als" .. Ski:.. .east~· pc of legislation IS to determine how many of the " '.
Nebraskans do for recreation. Nearly d ,:..•rd said IkleCiSioh.rrtakill9-.functions of the lan~wnef" can be'· Wayhe Rende'r'lng
that they most often trowel o,n their vacations. about p~eser"e.d while. certain uses restricted and,iProtect~ '. ',' .
one· fourth stay home with camping and visiting ed in the interest of the rest of society. , . & B t, Pd' 'C
relatives close behind. . lOur neighboring state, Iowa. has' sed.iment y- roucts O •

.About half of the respondents In the poll control laws making severe erosion of land iIIetal. 1,

indicated the most interest, in seeing a swimming Landowners with severely eroding land can avoid .... ' W.yne kt". Owner
beach developed for new recreational facilities. The penalty if: 1) A Conservation Plan h"s been
interest in the beach was followed by horseback developed and is being implemented and if 75 per
riding and' bicycling trails, then by motorcycling cent of the cost of erosion control structures is paiel
'areas, then camping areas and hiking paths with by another ,source (federal Assistance funds, for
waterskiing facilities in the seventh spot. instance>. I ~

The lower Elkhorn NRD is concerned about Land use planning basically is concerned with
developing the types of recreation desired in this best use for the land available; also: indivi~ual·vs.

area and in future months will be reporting on !SOCieIY, 's rights. government regulations v~,.' volun·
public hearings on po.ssible recreational develop- tar-y programs, water quality and weHare of
ments in. this area. sllcc('~ding generations,



Sourdo·llf.{h

PUlINlkps

-SOiln/ (J IIf.!."
..\;'llIrlt'r

I,
;

1
"

• tsp. dry yeast or I/. ('n'!('lope
2 c.. unsifted flour
2 T .. sugar
21,;: c. waf{~r

Mix, ~ all togeH~pr in hO\~JI or
stone crock. bCc)tinq ·...·,;,(.'11 (ovf:r

with cheesecloth dnd !t:~, ~.t~H\(j I
dayS in-a warn"'! plan" Rp!rlq('
ra·te ,starter, beh·.f,'f'n bf'l".lr~w.\

Combine:
1'4 CIJPS brown sugar
\ tablespoon flour
"1 teaspoon salt

1 c. starter 1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 C. unsifted flour '/7 teaspoon ginger
2 c. milk Stir in 1 cup milk gradually.
1 t.. salt Cook until thick.
2 I. baking soda Combine:
2 eggs 1 cup cooked pumpkin

~~-------3-L..melie<Lshoden1n!<--__, 4. egg yolks (~lighlly beaten)
2 T. sugar -----'Aaa not 'mixture'to egg mix·-

Mix flour. starter. milk and tureslowly, beating constanlly/
sail about 12 hours before ser, Cook 3 minutes over low heat,
ving. Cover and keep In a warm cool.
place. Add:

Just before baking, take out 1 2 cups light cream
c. batter and put back with the 1 teilspoon graled orange rind.
starter tor next time. Add POllr into tray!.. and parlly
remaining ingredients to batter freeze. Beat in chilled bowl until
and mix well. This makes about smooth. Return to Irays and
30 pancakes, which will serve 7 freeze until tirm. ThIS recipe
or 8. will serve si'x. Mrs. Otto

Mrs. Richard Baier, Wayne HerMlann, Laurel.

.7'" "1~T~!itJ.';j~~!'~~}~~"it;~~~~e Saves ..'.
j,~~I~"~il;:;,;;.i'~~:ho~~.;I;, ..,,, h.j" Ih\""';!':, ifltr~~:~:~~~~~,~~,~, "' ''P'''.' ,"Ik
W!l!~ to~ye,!,oney. Isl\'t .It?spac~?'ttakesoneCVb'~fOOl.Of ~ndrgQ ~l~ to be sur~)o with a large propOrllllfl of fat. seller In your communlly, you
~~.\\It!Y"n?t~uY,a sIde of beef. 'reezerspace 10 storr e,very. 30. !nclude these c~arges, In yO,ur wI) ic;h ,is especially slliected 10 can slill save money. he said.
anchtoi-e,It In~e fr~zer? '. or olOpOl./nds of cuta~d wrapped Fost.per,pou~d calculill~on. If lurn you offand.swllcl) you 10 a· You can also save by buying
,If 'l"lIVSllern. Ilk,ea good waYrneal. 'that's sll( to lii~* cubic you hilve tQ rent ..fr~z~r space~lI11r beef "I a higher price. ret"il cuts in bulk. Shop Ihe

tOilave,on YOIJr'OOd dollars, but hiel}or a typical sldll. . or buy" freezer 1o ~tore the A fasj.:talking .liard·sell s"les ~Iore specials and buy as many
ttiefe'aremilny~I;,gstoconsl!l~ . 4. 'Are youreadyto:pu, oul as beef.. addlhat. too~ '.' , pilch mar be Iheirgarne, so you culs as you can slore and use.
e.. !'e'orebUYlng a Sltte0f .beet . much as S3S0cash lor," cuI, $llJd)!..QI!!!i!IQr.~" .....•.. I1.uy,.~I. wilhoul". chance 10 Yoy'" be saving and buying only
accordIng too,r~ Roger Mandl.. wrapped, qulcHrOler side? If ,Shady operalors can!Je found think it over. Jil\lh lin"ncJng Ihe culs you want, he saJd.
go,' ,assocIate pr~~sorof an·l· Y0f' have to buyonc~edil, .It'n the bulk beef sales busine$S;'lerll\$ may be another trick. And there are seasons in

··itIarSClenc~ attl1lfl!nlverslty of .could eliminate~ a'1ysaving lu~l as in anr olher' o~ratlons. YouSCIvel4 percenl on' Ihe meals, so it's possible 10 buy oul
mbraksa·t1ncoln. .... . you've made' on the /11eal itself. You shouldbtab!e.'(jspot'helr.lT)eal.•. but have to lI<)y18 per of season. Sleaks are most

If ylltl're planning to ~Y a S. Finally. do you know of. a fricks, Ihough, Dr. ~ndigo'- eeol. fjnanc~ .chllqle. Misrepre· popular in the summer. during
side sfrltt'y tosal/e money. you reliable dealer? .. '. . . said.., sent.ation o.f .Ihe. meat isal~ cookout time. Roasts are more
~houtd -be able to answer "yes"u y"u've answerE!d ,yes 10 Their'. scheme may be Ihe s(jmelim¢sdone wilh poor grad. popular in cold wealher. You

·f<!'1ive-queSflons. .... these queslions!you'r;~ ready 10 baiJ.and:s)'!lJfh.'_,:Nhe~e Ihe bail in!l'me~I,Dr. Mandigo said. can.save by buying Ihe other
,: WllIyoor family eat all the consider buying a SIde of beel, is an irresistibly priciidsp;e:ci4J:.I~~i~I.C)nU:S. ch.olce.;: way around.

var'loos cuts from a side of beef, Dr. Mandigo said.
including the roasts. brisket and • Hanging Weight
stew meal? A Sid£' .of I)('ef. is sold hy its

2. Will yourtamily be able to "hanging weigh!." That's the
eat all the' meat within the sat(' term 'tor wh,,! ,I w('ighed betore
trozenstorage period? That''; b"'1I1g (ut.and wrappt!d .. A g','11
usually three to four months for eral r"l" IS that a 'typical USDA
"gro'und m~at, sl x 10 twel V(' (holl" V b('f'f CdrCq';,S ':,!lould yield
mOl'Jths'for other cuts 70 pur c('nf <,tpaks, 7.1 pt'r cent

rOd')1<.., :)11 p('r ((.'nl qr'ound bpf'f
df'l(! sh,'v~' fn~:d!. <HId 30 per cent
".d"-,t!·

Sirvp ttw hdnqing, v"'('rqhT pri«('
lo(ludtf~.d P('r:<:t::'nfdge, :o.f,. wa::"tc..
you should determine 'the actual
prie(' pi,,''- pound of Ih,'· 'u<rlble
rnPd·f TI) do Hlj(:" divi<.j(,' fhi-' Intel I
prin· of tho '1trll> by thr,e V'.'f'rqhf flf
lI".dbli· rT\h.'l~

rtw for (IJlhnn, ·,',.'filp

prr'lq free/lnq ar'--' u'.udl!,.,

If\( hlcll:d In Hv· qrJOk~j pfl«(

,d dhout "I(tht to 10 (f'nt~. fWI

Salvage Your Corn Crop
By ~utting While Still Green

And'Treating With Hylaqe, The Forage Saver!

Pumpkill In' (:rPllm

• ProYldes storageabtH1y onlirrtHed!
• le.·~ shrfnkaqe and waste!
• Saves vah,lab'e p'a...t juices!
• 'More yjeld, . ,more nufriea-t$ per acre

I('-;'s dry maffer los!t€'s!
~ GCeiI.ter pallltabH,Cyl

A LOW COsT~HIGH RETURN
Simphi, practical. profitable way to treat and store high.
moisture forages...com, alfalfa. sorghum, sudan, and
olhers.

Forages Can Be Harvested Without Wilting l
Get More Feed Mileage With HylageForageSllver!

COlltact .

Midwest Hyl.,.--e---
ELMER A, ROEMHILDT, DISTRIBUTOR

r--
wa

.
yn

.. e, N.ebrllska.3.'.L· 375-2814 ___
1-=", "~'_',: ,,' "'." '.. ', '.:

610 WestwOC>.~ Road p. O. Box 228

Check These Benelits of
a Complete Hylage Program



. - CompletePelleted Feeds On Hand At All Times - Hy-Ly Hog Pre-Mix
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Foil Grilled
Pot Roast

that the primary focus at that
time was on the parents. In the
wisdom of the early pioneers,
they realized' the potential ot
working through boys and girls
to get the story across to dad
and the rest of the community.
Educators soon realized. how·
ever. that something of far
greater value was happening to
the boys and girls themselves as
they participated in and carried
out their responsibilities in 4-H
work.

It's evident that the above
statement of beliefs that today's
philosophy of 4·H work has
departed from the early belief
that knowledge about subject
matter was the only end to be
achieved. Today, the overall
goal is the total development
and growth of the individual
rather than a technique for
reaching adults with, new ir·
formation.

In summary. we have done an
about face from !'what can the
boy do with the calf" to "what
can working with the calf do for.
the boy."

,
.TIle' Wayne (N~i~r.rHerald, :rhursdlty~ JU'raS, /974

'In 4-H;Boys and Girls
Outrank All the Animals'

By Don tc:ublk,
District Dalrv SlH1cialist

Have you ever wondered
about the philosophy behind the
4·H program? ,If you inquire
around you will find certain
basic believes that are impor·
tant to the continuous success of
the 4·H program.

. 'Some of the more important
areas of philosophy are:

1. 4-H is an educational pro·
gram. not an organization. The
organization exists only to 1m·
plement the educational efforts.

2. The developmental needs of
young people and the current
economic. te.chnological and so·
cial situations affecting their
future determine the objective
of the 4·H program.

3. Projects make 4· H an
educational program rather
than just another youth organi·
zation.

4. The individual 4· H boy or
girl is more important than the
4,H project or the subject mat·
ter involved.

5. A blue ribbon 4·H boy with a
red, ribbon calf is more desirable
than a red ribbon boy with a
blue ribbon calf.

6. Learning by doing is a
fundamental educational prin·
ciple and should be characterls·
tic of.4·H. 4 fbs. beef pot roast. about 2"

7. Learning how to do some· thick
thing Is more imllOrtant than the 3 tablespoons flour
doing of it to perf~ctl/)n. 1 tablespoon brown sugar

8. Our job is to teach 4· H ]1/, teaspoon salt
members how to think. not what ';, teaspoon pepper
to' think. " teaspoon mustard (dry)

9. Competition, Is .a natural 3/4 cup catsup
human trait and should be used 1 tablespoon vinegar
In 4· H. However. emphasis I', tablespoon Worcestershire
should be given other processes.· Sauce
such as cooperation, mutual aid, Brown roast slowly on grill
invention and imitation. over glowing coals for 20 to 30

10. No 4·H award is worth minutes.
more than what happens to the Combine flour. brown sugar.
4-H member or his leader. salt, pepper. mustard. Stir in

1L Manythings-.ln-Ieaming,---vinegar, catsup' and-Worcesref~
particularly in fhe'area of shire Sauce.
values '-' are caught rather than Fold a 4 tt. piece of heavy
taught. Therefore. the use of duty toil in half. Spoon half the
adult volunteer If'aders who sauce in center of foil. Place
serve as desiral:le models is a roast on top. Cover with rest of
real strength of 4·H. sauce. Seal tightiy to make

12. G!!nerally speaking, there compact bundle. Place on grill
Is more than one good way of about 5" from glowing ,coals.
doing mos' thing!. . Cook from 2'/, to 3 hours. Yield:

Those of you familiar with the 8-10 servings, - Mary Lipp,
early beglnnln~s of 4·H know Billings, Mon'. .

West Elevator -:- 116 Main

Phone 375-3449-Wayne-

_ Complete Drying and Storing Facillfles of, Both Elevators
I .....

We Have Installed a 1,ODD-Bushel Per Hour Dryer

at Our West Elevator

to Better Meet Your Grain Drying Needs.

rl!!~ WAYNE tKENtA
GRAIN ANDFEED

East Elevator - 200 Logan

Phone 375-1.322

- Custo~ Mixing Service In Mealor Pellet Form - Compensator Liquid Cattle Feed

_ Complete New Mill with Pelleting Facilities _ Drive-In Service _ Delivery Service

our company and the promptness

handle all clahlls .

-,Woyn~
111 West 3rd ,Stre~.t Phon'J 375~2696
·':'.',""'·":'.i:".'·:'\'';':.".,,.· !i· •• ·.'" ".,

and fairn~sswithwhich we

our agents, the reputation of

We take pride in the service of

Insurance Agency Today!

Protekf,Your

Investment__
Call Dean Pierson

• form Package Policies • Homeowne!rs ' • Life 'Crop-Hail

• A!./t9mq~iJ~ .,.~..,.H~qJtb',an~.,Accldent
. '!i

,PierS()r1itns;cr>fafic:~~g~Jl~Y
;:! ::-:.: ,:~':':':, ',\~ :',,:,. ':: >i',-;:.~::,-::" .':' :\:::'::-:".<::,:,: r>',;;' -"""_,.--,':+; :', ·':::i' '-~:,-:'-:':f~';': -:'::-'-;,"';~:'\':\::<~':'::'-i; :::," ':;.':,,::,:::' :',;:, ;'..



However, Ihis ability to teed
so many would not be possible
without 9'odern chemical ter
HI,zers, hetbicides and insecti
cides. Withoul these, food pro
auction in the United State.s
would be reduced by 40 per cent.

Rather than being accused as
one who is ruining the environ
men!. loday's farmer needs to
be recognized tor what he reaily
is the real leader In prese.r v:
ip9 our environment

~ "

,TH~ R~'P~J .. .
Now. see .the di",rence! TIlt $tUmP Is ao"",
Onlyctilj)$ ,em.io. ijole. h" biNn Iilied
with dirt (.and cblj)$\OO. iI.~1I wish) and i~
readrto, seed 0' sod. U's fast,a"r end

.oeat. ,All a<;<;Omp!i$bed in minlites. br one
man '"",0, ~

we're unhappy il a field yields
less than 80 bushels per acre.

In 1940, one. farmer pro.duced
enough food to feed 11 people.
The tarmer in 1960 proauced
food for 26 people. Today he is
cilpable 01 producing enough
food to feed himself and 46
others.

Is this achievement degrading
our environm'ent? Absolufely
nof. Because of Ihis progress,
we all enjOY a betler life.

•T(xjay, how~,., "i ~an ClIlthel.raest
stllmp to chlj)$/n ,mi.nutet •• '0 alld reduce
the tllne and. '''bQ, co$Q .to. alNl" minimum
. . '.with a Ve'm.l!C,Po\!r'R Stump Cult",.
l.OOk how the m .l1ia. .h.. i~.JPffiI.'"
\/Olvina cUltinlo\ . . .1lW"" 01lth.\1/
the stllmp in lust

Merchant Oil (0.
7th and Main - layne. Nebraska

IN-THE-FIElD!
ON~THE-ROAD!

ON-THE-FARM!
()\Jf illl!\, I'qlllpp,,(j Flr.<:;l(lfw
faun ,,'III' t, lJc'k 1)1 I'!'T' YUI:

LI~,i on Pli' '>Dot 1lfi· F~f-PAIR~)

R[ PL Ar: f MfNl S "nrl
HYDIW I LATION

WHEN AND WHERE
YOU NEED IT

Looking al this picture in
analher way, .lhe wise use of
chemical fertilizers, herbicides
and insecticides together with
improved tillage practices, ero
sion control, water saving struc·
tures and new varieties has
allowed the farmer 10 double'
crop production from each acre
in the pasl 30 years.

For example. it ",asn'ttoo
··nlanY'Yiiar"nfgoth"l corn aver

aged 40 bushels per acre. Today

• Cuts at close quarter_ to .aika, drlve••"s
and e:vrbs .lthout d....

• No chopping - no burning - no explosives
No damage to surrounding area

• II gets In and gets the job done fasll

• There is no stump too big or too small!

• Only minutes pass as ttlis machine chews
out stumps to ctllps below the surlace!

GEORGE REHM

TIIe,e's nothing more un~ thana de.ld
tree stump In ;. '~lawn. Arid think oHm.
e.pense, tabor, and p&.lsibll! dama.. .to sur·
rounding area when stump removal meant
days of choppin~ sawin¢. diselng or blas.t·
ing by a. crew of men tb ,emove " bill
sblmp,nlce the one shOWn.bOw.

STUM~'T~!!.t°VAL~.,
pow.I.Slump ., "

Culler

-4-----'--___+. SPECIAL .......CtORy ·PltICU
PROlE ON ALLPl)l)KINGSMADE. PV~I~~IHE M,l)NTH Of J~LY ,.il:~.·.•.!,.HOI..•. ·.. .E
:'315:15. NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMAil 375..1500

cOtLECT If desired. 0 • we will ~~Iawaytlle chips, fill the hole (;OU,ECTm ·;;~,:::l~~;;i;~:~~'y ( :::
,:I~~'il;I:JDI,'lj'J'i::4~i:N.;.;

uc1';,. producflon would hI: cut !n
hall

loday's fclrmer is al'i.e) pn'
<"('rvinq OUf (·nvironrnel1t by
IIStng pracHcc-s which conserve
the ~Oll Miles of terra(",~ are
budl each yf>ar, and rr'llflUl'")um

·,;~nd f('(ju(cd till~qp n!(lntinq
rnpthods are tx-Corntnq more
w,despread. Similar pracllce,
ht.""lp 10 preserve and improve
our en'lironme-nt

One Holstein cow producing
16.000 pounds of miLk produces
an amouritot protein equivalent
to the protein in the edible cuts·
of eighl 1.200-pound stl'€rs or 28
200·pound pigs. says Northeast
Station dairy specialist Don
Kubik,

That kind 01 productiC)n is ..
big job. he notes. and It'akes a
lot of feed and water fora cow
to produce that much.

That old cow, a hard and
erflclen"! worker, consumes
abo.ut 12,000 pounds of hay ..,nd
-sll/1ge, 6,000 pounds of grafns
and concentrates, drinks 9,000
gallons of water and converts
this feed to over 2.000 pounds of
eligible and highly digestible
nutritm.ts eactl .year,tle eICplalf'ls,

For a" Idea ofttle' hard WOrk
of production, consider 'hat it
tCilkes 300-500 pounds of blood
passing through. the udder to
produce on~ pound of milk,
note's Kubik,

Milk. isn" .theOl'lIYpfoduet of
. this efficient producer,' Ina'
year:.s· time she also produces 11
tons c>f mal\lJ~e,which.todayhas
4valu~,~ l.f~tlli~I'> ..·i'; ...•

Jusf one' ofher ' fitffe, 'ff\lng 10
remember. says Kubik. and Ihat
is that somebody has to scoop

t~~,'~'li),,:tiil~••.•~/m'* ..·C/@
_~r~_ ~~,~"1~~,~al'llJre aw~a~;YC,~",,:,J!~.==~~

i"·'j'.'

16 11Ie Wayne Clirebd Herald,11Iursdlly, JUI~'25, i~4

'FJjrmersArethe1(eal.Environmentalists'
II. . I

By George Rehm
Dislrict Extension Agronomist,

Northeast Station
It·s refreshing to drive in any

direction tram any lawn in
Northeasl Nebraska in early
summer. smellin9 the fragrant

. aroma of newly mowed hay and
seeing manicured rows of corn
and soybeans

Yet, Ihese scenes also make
---you-wonder -v.,;onderhOw some

emotional envimnmentalists can
accuse the 1Rrmer of ruining our
00VtrOnm(·nt

It's (>d!.:'"y for some Individual
or high s("hool and college- class
fo take () held trip, mC'asure the
pollution f(';- .... f·\ of a stream or
-lake and imrnediafel'y point an
accu5inq f\f~\q('r <1f todilY"~~ farm
er _ Th,:?y S('f'1l'l to do ,this f'v~>n

though th"y ha ve no "'ai proot
he is really the' cause of the
pollufjOn. Much of thc- blame is
put on the use of chen"lical
fe-dibler'S, herbicides ,and !nse(
heidE'S

RC'cent ({'~,earch studies dc'
signed 10 trace -movernt'qf of
fertilil(·rs, h(.'rbicides and th(~

like have shown fhat the~)('

~)"ccusationsare nof true In fucL
~ec~E'nt inlorn'latlon 'from both
southwestern "Iowa and Canada
have deciSIvely shown thai na
IUfal rainfall ,ontribute. more
nitrogen and - phosphorus to
.lreamsand·lakeslhal\ !our
rounding fertilized fields

Strange as if fTldy seem to
some i?f!vironmental'ists,., today's
farmer is really leading the
fight to preserve our environ
ment.. He's doing this by in.
creasing the production at what
might be called the "magic
leaves."

Today the "magic leaves" of
an acre 01 corn can absurb tlv'e
tons of carbon diOXIde - the
amount disc.harged from two
cars in one year. At the same

,. time. these "magic leaves" are
--c-oolributingthrl'€·-and .one-half

tons of lite9iving oxygen to the
atmosphere.

Use of. chemical fertilizers
coupled with selective use of
herbicides and insecticides to
control destructive weeds and
insects has allowed today's
farmer to maintain and Improve
production from every field.
Without these modern day prod·

8Steers
From 1 Cow

In 1 Year?
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,BILL WOEHLER

MONEY FOR
A

NEW CAR

If you're In the market for a
new car..1can arrange a low
cost auto loan for you. It's
fast and convenlentl

IfYOU'relUlltShOPplng-tor 'a-
new car, can pre-arrange a
low cosl loan for you. So
you'll have "money In hand"
when the right car COmes
,10011,-

YOUR AMERICAN FAMILY
GROUP AGENT

A MAN FOR ALL DRIVERS

Beet Pickles
2 cups sugar
1 tablespoon whole Allspice

. JI/2.teiupoons salt
2 sticks cinnamon
3'/2 cups vinegar
11ft cups water
3 quarts peeled. cooked. small

beets.
To cook beets, wash and drain'

them. Leave 2 inches of stems •.
and the top roots. Cover with
boiling wateran<l. cook until
len.der. Combine all·lngredi.ents
exctlpl beets".SimmeF 15 '!lin·.
utes. Pack beets Into lars, PHONE 375-1310
lellvl~!l 'h" splice (cut beets .In Woehler Trailer Court
hall ." necessary). Remove C/O-

n~lT1°rl,_Brlng.. liguic:f_to_~oH. __.~....~......~~_~"__""_.......-....-...;,--i
Pour boiling hot liquid over 6!
beets .. Ieaving '/2" head s.paceoAM R!CAN FAMILY
Adjust caps. Process pints and .1~-a!I;I·jt"C... <!!>

quart!> 30 minutes In bqllll'lg . AUTO, HOMEffEALTflLII'E .

'

0 ba-th Makes abo t 6 pints. Am!>'lcan family Financial Sarvlc••. Inc.
wa er. U , Madison, WisconSin 53701
- Mr$. Janet HaRHR; Wayne.

~
--_ ... _---'

..~..rJ': .o('.f
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Nf:)w570~580 Trailing Spreaders

N~w In Ma.nure ·Spreaders!.

Who Says There's Nothing
I . •

New 570·580 Trailing Spreaders. Four;wheel bo!!leaxle arrangement gives these two
spreaders the stamina for big loads. The 570 has a 271 .<;lJ. ft. heaped capacity. Length is
19·ft.7·ln.; width, 8.ft. 8'/2·lnches. The 580 has a ~12 cu. ft. heaped c;apaclty. Length Is
2J.f1; 7·In. ;wldth.-8-ft. 81/2·lnches. Bolh .have a 64.ln.IOjSdinll height llhe 57(1 with 10.00·20

.truck tires), •.two aprOl1 ,peeds;20 beaters. ----- .

'.' k ,-
-W-ac ·er s ·HI

, SALES and SERVICE

·Wai~e,N.br.

•

, -i·
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,Associati~n Jobs,.Keep Wayne 'Cattleman Busy
• "11;,;." ~'"" ~ - , • '• 'l':"'I' • T', \ I Leland Herman is putting a lot 109 to Herman Other countries

, of miles behind him as vice 'where considerable number ot
chairman and member ot the P'olled Herefords have been
board ot directors of the Ameri. shipped to include Spain and
can Polled Heretord Association, Japan. he said.
an organization of more than As a member of the 12·man
22.000 active breeders spread board of directors. Herman
across every state in the nation. serves with other individuals

Already this year. Herman from across the country in
has .attended association.spon. representing Polled Hereford
sored clinics in Oklahoma. cattlemen. He is directly re
Georgia. Indiana. New York. 'sponsible for representing the
South Dakota, Mississippi and d',strict made up of Nebraska,
Illinois. Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota.

The clinics. mostly one·day North Dakota and South Dakota
aftairs on the weekends, were He was named to the board by
part of a series of 12 sponsored association membprs last year
by the association during the and will end his Iwo year term
last part of. May and June. l<rter this year His one year
Maior aim of the field days was term as vice chatrman will end
to educate members, hold iudg· at this year's nalionnl meeting.
ing contests and promote the Herman has bUill up a nation
value of the association to non· al Jepulation for' his animals
members. Approximately 6.000 after starting his herd with
people turned out for the series proceeds he earned from show
of clinics. said Herman. who ing grand champion 4 H steers
raises purebred Polled Here at Ak·Sar Ben in 1940 and 1941
fords on his farm three miles With those proceeds, he pu"
east and one and a half north of chased three heifers and one
Wayne. bull, and st",rted his herd on the

Herman, who will likely move farm owned by his father and
up to chairman of the associa· grandfather northwest ot
tion at ifs nexf annual meeting. Wayne.
has also been busy taking in The herd has grown and
s!Jch meetings as the one held at improved throughout those
Denver this month by the Amer· years. and this year he expects
ican National Cattlemens Asso· his cows to drop about 200
ciatlon. calves.

In between those jaunts . Proof ot the national reputa
around the country Herman has tlon of Hervale Farms are the
to keep his cattle breeding large crowds which turn out tor
operation going as wel~'as show the s~les held almost every
some ot his prize' animals year. .

d th M'd t Herman said recent sales
aroun e I wes . have attracted between 600 and

This year Herman plans to 700 buyers trom throughout the
show animals in state fairs in Midwest and some other states.
Nebraska. Minnesota. South Da· There are animals in almost
kota and Iowa as well as at the every state in the nation which
KanGas Royal at Kansas City were bred at Hervale Farms.
and the association's national according to Herman.
show in Louisville, Ky.

tmpor!antcogs in.Jhe opera'·
tion of Hervale Farms and one
of the reasons for Herman being
able to take on those associa·
tion·connected duties are his two
herdsmen. Me. and Mrs. Jack
Beeson.

Beeson has been with Herman
for close to 25 years. His wife
Bev has .been helping out since
their marriage in 1957.

Herman is just as sold on the
value of his association as he is
on the value of his breed ot
callie.

The association has started
tak ing an active interest in

. wha!'s been happening in the
cattle industry, he said, and Is
currenlly trying to get some'
restrictions on catll~ports.

Imported catlle are hurting
callie feeders and will hurt the
purebred industry in time if they.
aren't restricted, he said, noting
that America is the only counfry
in the world which doesn't
restrict cattle Imports.

The association also is work·
ing fo export Polled Heretords
Into other countries, especially
those in South America, accord·

...11.
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Grilled Short'R iblf
3 10 4 Ibs. of meaty bel'! short

ribs
1 small onion, minced
1 garlic clove, I'Qlnced
~4 cup,·water
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon SIIIt
1 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon chili powder
1/, teaspoon dry mustard
'/, teaspoon Tabasco

Cut ribs in 2" lengths, Place in
large kettle. add water to cover.
Bring to boil. reduce heal. Cover
and simmer for 30 minute's:
Drain.

Combine remaining ingredi
enls in sauce pan. Bring to boil.
reduce heat and 'simmer 5
minutes.

Pour ~auce over ribs in shal
low pan. Refrigerale al least 2
hours or overnight.

Place ribs on grill aboul 6"
from glowing coals. Turn to
brown' all sides, basting fre
quenlly wilh marinadl:. Total
grilling time, aboul 25 minutes.
Yield: 4 to 6 servings. - Mary
Lipp, Billings, Mont.

I cup while sugar
I cup brown sugar
1·'2 cup shortening, softened
2 eggs
2 cups fJour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Ii. teaspoon Allspice
1 teaspoon Nulmeg
2 leaspoons baking soda
I., leaspoon sail
, 2 cups nuls (optional)
4 cups raw apples, diced fine

Combine ail ingredients, told
appll:s in last. Pour into 8x16
pan ,1nd bake at 350 dl'grees for
40· 45 minutes.

Topping:
1) cup nuts.
\'-:.1 cup brown sugar
1 tablespoon buller
1 tablespoon flour

Mix and put on cake before
baking. (These cakes fr~ze well
and make 7 Ig. round foil cake
pans) - Mrs. Emil Thies.
Winside.

l'"fJow.,~IJ'''''''
1!fj11 1M:~

1f.11tM "nil'
u.~ "'.lIt',
lA6t~ H"r"

""1':>'1 6',"t"o
4\ ] JI,,~ )T II u,!~

'.lOt- 2l1J,'t!s

~'J'.II'..,

~~"."7'1
F,.....l~
r••,.. ~,p.a
A".,,,'./>'< .(l ...,1~'9.i·"l

trt4~II" lll:il
r.•ot(J'"'ltll.~"

AMINO.ACIDS\ ... ,' d\ .•. a step beyon
I just protein

Fill baked pie shell with fresh
sliced peaches and cover with
following IIlIing:
1 cup sugar
1 cuP wafer
7 tablespoons while corn syrup
3 tablespoons cornstarch
"2 teaspoon salt
1 leaspoon lemon juice

Cook tilt Itlick and clear.
Remove from heat and add 7
tablespoons peach jello and yel·
low food coloring to desired,
color. Pour hot over peaches
and cool. Garnish with whipped
cream, - Helen 8e<kman.

A DA)RY CALF stands outside its calf cabana on the Oon Kubik farm southwest of
Wayne, The cabana. or hutch. Is one of the newer' housing systems for young dairy
calves.

SEVERAL call cabanas stand In a row in one of Ihe more
common method.s of using the relatively new dairy call
housing unils.

Sour Cream

Chocolate Cake
1'" cups sugar
3 eggs
1 squares unsweelened chocolate
1 leaspoon vani Ila
1 cup sour cream
l' " leaspoons bak ing soda
p.:. cups cake lIour

Beat· one egg inlo sugar al a
time. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla,
Add melted chocolate to sugar.
Add 1 cup siffed flour 10 choco
late, Next add 1 cup sour cream
to which I', teaspoons soda has
been added. Add '/2 cup cold
water and bl:al, Add '/4 cup lIour
and beat one minute., Bake 35
minutes at 350 degrees. - Mrs.
Janet Hansen. Wayne.

Chocolate

Toffee IJars
1 cup butter or margal'lne.

soffened
1 cup IIghl brown sugar (packed

firmly)
1 egg yolk
1 teaspoon vanilla
'I. teaspoon salt
7 cups unsllfed all'Purpose flour
1 pkg. chocolate chips (6·oz.

seml·sweet) .
~/. cup chopped walnuts

Cream butter and sugar until
light. Add fheeggyolk, v~
i'l1dsa1t, ,Beat unfllwell ,~JelJd-

.ed. Seaf In flour lust' until
blended. Spread evenly in pan.
(Gnlased 13lt9l(2 pan). Bal(f;' 25
min~~ ,or unfHJW1del1 br~n In

oven and sprinkle with r;ho(olate
chips,.(Minl chips are especially
good), leI stand, till softe Spread
over top anti sprj"klewif/lnutll.
Fuf.insquares whli,; Y"?rm•

. Aflene:.Rabe. WlriSlde." ,!'
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Btl(~k to Town
Is Where the

Milk Cash Goes
N\any people havl: wondered

what happened 1o the 74C per
gallon the farmer received for
his Grade A milk back in the
spring, says Northeast Station
dairy specialsif Don Kubik.

Unfortunately. he notes. the
dairyman's present price is only
6SC' per gallon for Grade A milk.

The average dairy farmer In
this area of the state spends the
followirig amounts for each gal·
Ion of milk:

·..-4C 10 his lender for interest,
·_·4C for .depreciation for his

buildings and equipment,
-·14C for supplies, services

and repairs, '
,·--3c for heifers to replace

worn·out cows,
·_·45c for teed,
--16c for labor,
That brings his cosl to 86c, bul

lorlunalely. along comes a calf
which gives him a credit of
aboul 12c to bring his cosl down
to the 74c he gol tor his milk in
Ihe spring.

With milk at 65c. cull cows
down $10 per hundred pounds
and calves bringing only $90. the
dairyman Is ,presently getting
nothing for his labor, notes
Kubik.

Be sure aod look at where Ihe
costs of milk are and where the
farmer's dollar goes. says Ku:
bik. Most of It Is city-bound 10
pay interest. bUilding and equip·
ment costs. supplies•. services,
repairs and. In some cases,Jeed.

So most of the 14c goes hck
to the city from where it came.
he explains. and even the labor
income is' spenf In tOlNofor
personal necessities.
'These figures are based on

average costs and production
levels! notes •Kubik. Some pro·
ducers do better and some do
not do as well., but ~hichever

the case. most of the milk
fnllen.

Seeds of native plants such as
wild roseigrasses and weeds
~rei m,al"ls~ar~.,in}hedj~ ,of
prairie chIckeo an!! sharp.tailed..gr~e:." ,"'" '.,',. ...::•. '.

D~iry Calf CQbanas Inexpensive,:'Adequate
I _., __._ .'~.

~If ~na Is /usf one term
used to describe a relatively
new housing systi!mbelng used
for young dairy calves. reports
Don Kubik. district extension
dairy specialist at the Northeast
Station near Concord.

Calf hutch. cubideand indivl·
dual cold housing units are other
terms used to describe these low
cost {under $40). adequate and
very workable calf rearing
units, KubiK says.

Because the calves placed in
Ihese units are iSJlated. disease
becomes less of a problem,
notes Kubik.

Hutches can be moved to
uncontaminaterl ground and
.freshly bedded before a new calf
is placed in them, To insure
isolation the hulches are placed
far enough apart so calves
cannot conlact each olher.
Calves may be tied 10 Ihe
hulches or a small pen can be
provided al Ihe open end of Ihe
sheller.

Experimenls in Nebraska.
South Dako'a and olher norlhern
slales have sho)wn calves do as
well in cabanas as Ihey do in.
warm environmenlaily conlrol·
led' buildings, '<ubik explains,

Calves are' placed in these
units as soon as they have
nursed and received' their dam's
'colostrum milk;

The only real disadvantage of
this housing syslem. says Kubik.
is that the calf feeder has to be
oul in Ihe wealher, whatever it
is, to care 'Ior calves.

Plans for thl: cabana are
available through the University
of Nebraska extl:nsion service.

,.
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SUBSCRIBE TO
". .

THE WAYNE HERALD
NOW ...

A'ndGef'A

1 Quart
Thermos Bottle

e Hot or Cold Beverages

e Durable Jacket eleakproof Stopper

e Temperature-Tested Filler

19

All you have to do to get this one
quart Thermos bottle F R E E is come
into our office at 114 Main in Wayne
and buy a year's subscription to The
Wayne Herald (or renew your pre'sent
one).

BUT 'HURRY!

Offer ends at noon on Saturday, August 31

(::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~::~::::::::::::,:::,:,::,:,:,:::,:,:-:,::,:,:-:-:':':11!

::: $750 I
PER"YEAR I

In Wayne - Pierce -Cedar

~ ~i :~

~~t::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::~::::~::::::~:~::::;:::.:::.::~:,:.:.:::,:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::j~i

THE WAYNE HERALD
, 114 MainStreet Wayne, Nebraska

'. "Published twice Each Week On Mondays and Thursdays"

Phon'e 375-2600
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'"There's more to forming

than cultivating and

reaping, raising and

marketing, investing and

profiting. Forming brings

satisfaction, pride and

love of the land. Forming

is coring.

But if not cored for,

properly, forming could

mean disaster. Each yeor

accidents kill and cripple,

drain moneyondUme

away. Put a stop to form

accidents by practicing

, farm safety.- This week

and every week.
•

Fat Kat Drive-lil

'Barner's Lawn Center

Discount Furniture

Shrader-Allen Hatchery

Wittig's Super-Valu

. Surber's

King's Carpets

Wayne Book Store

Jack & Jill

Pot IS Beauty SaJon '.
, .

IheWayne 'Herold

Doescher, Appliance
, I

Wayne' Care Ce~re

State-National Farm Mgt.

Sears Catalog Store

Black Knight Bar and Lounge

Morris Machine Shop

, Wiltse Mortuary

B &C Sales and Serv'ice

Ef Toro Package Store and Lounge

Gambles -- The Friefldly Store

,J~hnson's Fro:z:en,Foo9s

~

l
J

, ,
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10 Cd'MMANDMENTS FOR FARM SAFETY

(1) Keep guards jn place on power shafts, belts and chainsto prevent being caught
. .' ~~ - a,

by them.

(2) Block machinery and turn off the power before adjusting or unclogging it.

(3) Keep Children away from machinery.

(4) Avoid wearing loose fitting or torn clothing ~oundmoving machinery.

(5) Keep farm buildings in top,repair.

(6) Avoid operating the tractor on dangerous banks, inclinesor near treacherous

ditches.

(7) Avoid trying to push a running belt from a pulley with your foot.

(8) Maintain safe, adequate electrical wiring.

(9) Avoid climbing over or around a running combine.

(10) Avoid getting in front of a mdchine while it is in gear.

•

21

Swanson TV & Appliance

First National Bank

Les' Steak House

Charlie's
REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

State National Bank & Trust Co.

McDonald's/~

Kugler Electric
RUSS TIEDTKE. OWNER

Melodee Lanes

------Ben's Paint Store

Wayne Co. Pub. Power Dist.

Dale·'s -Jewelry

Merchant Oil Co.

A . . /\rnle s YOUR HOME·OWNED SUPER MARKET

McNatt's· Hardware'

M & S 011 Co.

Wayne Auto Parts

Wayne Greenhouse

Dean's Standard Farm Service

Coast To Coast

Eldon's Standard Service

and Car Wash

......

....

•
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Cattle Feed

Flock Service

SHRAQER~A,LLENHATCHERY
. II~OEGGS tOKHOW"

r

GLEN OLSON Inspects some of lhe frash In one of his corn fields on his farm east of
Wayne. The trash i~ a result of cufting tillage before planting.

Phone 375-1420

Poultry Hog

Broiler Chicks

Gooch Feed Poultry Supplies

Liqua-Prema Sppplenients

a
HI/-tins.

ye~rt\olJhder minimum tfll yielded
about the same <15 the (rep
under' reqular cultivation. The
crop was· a good one, he says,
averaging sornewhere around 65
bushels to the acre,

Thrs year's extrf'mely dry
conditions affected his corn crop
about the same way as corn
under normal cultivation a :;l1od
distrlnce ii\Nay. The stalks pro
duced pollrn, he s'<:1.d, 6ut tlwre
\~..'prf' few f~ars shoot"inq out to be
poll ina ted

The middle 01 this month
Olson said he would be luck y to
harvest any corn off his field')
beci:)~Jsf' of the dry \N(\ilther, but
he-?-r:~ldJ.ljs investment per acr('
might tK ,1~ hit ;~rndller than u
neighbor raising corn under
norma! cultjvation.

"You ~~pend 0 little more
money on herblcides," ~~ ~;()id,

'but you ~,ave SOrtl£' triPS
through the field~,."

01~"on shredded lhC' crop ~tiJl

sti1ndJnq in his fi(>ld~, thj~) spnng
bc'forc> grilnq clhbld wlf.h plant
InQ A.fter plctntinq, he' cultivnted
the fields twice and -:.prnyed
1hem onc{>

Canadian &acoII?
Canadian·style bacon is not

bacon from Canada, but~
of bacon popularized .fhere,
Canadian·slyle bacon is the
smoked boneless fo;n o"f pork
qnd is .. proce:;~ iO .pec~ing
plllnf!\ In our country. AlrhMt
entirelv lean me<tl, II may bit
roasfed or baked In one 1l1ece, or
slicedan~ broiled. pallbrOl/ed,
bakl!d Or ")isnfrll!'d,

If hr· htld b('('n f,prrnirlq imder
norn"taJ conditions. h(: ·..."'ould
havi:' saved the> 1inw <~'hr('dding,

but h(' '~'\'ou!d. htive ",n<HJf: about
fhn·(, or four mort' trips through
HH: ft(:rds dl';clnq. plowing .lnd
harro'"vinq Cutting out those
lrlp~rouqh Hw field <·dvecf hj,m
mane'{ in \I"'E"dr and tpar on hi~

mdchlf'lery (i'> welt as for fuel
They dlS() ~,{lv(·(1 him, firt):(~ \"tlhich
~v::· coulrl sppl1d in other <1r(la~ of
hl~, farm operahon

According to l,qlJre~, suppfied
by H1C' SOil Conservahon Service
office Itl Wayne, a farmer cdn
(ut hJ5 production costs. on each
acre of corn from abouf S92 to
$84 by uSing minimum tillage.

Ol,on ",id he became Inter
ested in- min-Im\im till farming
by watching other farmers in
the area switch to the practice.

Also raising crops with re
strteted tillage clos,' to Olson

,are Alden Johnson, who has
been using minimum till for
about four 'y('ar~~, Merlin Heine
mann, Kermit Johnson and Har
old Meier

One of the first farmers in
Wayne Counly to plant crops
Without the normal ground
preparation was Bill Fenske of
rural Hoskin.s_ He began c)(peri
rnenting wilh the practice in Ihe
early 1960's, ('Ven to the point of
making hi~) own pieces Qf rna
chinf'ry to carryon fhe practice.

Another longtime advocate of
minimum till is Harold George
of rjJral Dixon, who began the
""actlce years ago when it was
conSiderably less popular than it
IS today. Olson was aware of
what George was doing with his
fields becau$e he has done some
custom tarming for him.

Olson admits thaf he won't be
able to compare his minimUm
till operation this year with the
normal cultivation practices he
followed in recent years because
of the exceptionally dry growing
season, but he l$n't about to give
up on the pracflce.

"I'll sfick with it 10 years,
because .I'm convinced it'll
work:' he nofes. )

Ot"son runs his farming opera·
fion a/o.ng wlfh his wife, MaXine.
They have lived on the same
farm place lor close to 20 years,
Their three grown children are
Mrs. BIfl Blecke of r\iral Wovne,
Mrs. Gordon Shupe of Wayne
and Randy, a teacher af Pender,

IoIJsed Rif!ht~

Freezers Sa\'e

Glen Olson of rural Wayne
isn't an old hand at minimum
tillage farming, but he IS al'
ready sQld on the practice.

"" tn conv'inced you're saving
some moisture," says Olson,
who farms 400 acres of land five
and a half miles east of Wayne.

Olson also points to the sav
ings a farmer gets by reducing
wind and water erOSion under
minimum till farming, The trflsh
in the fields, lmsightly to some1;
farmers., keeps water from (('II'.

rying away', rich topsoil and
helps the water soak into the
earth. he notes

A l'ongtiO""le-Wayne area farm
er, Olson qav€, minimum -tIn
tarming a try last year when he
plaQted and rals"d 100 acres of
corn, about half his crop, with
o"t the "sual sweeps through the
fields to dfSC, plow and harrow
the earlh. This year he has his
complete corn crop, 100 aCre~

ilnd 70 acres of beans undl?r
minimum til/age

Although he is qc·ick to pomt
out fhat he is sold on the idea of
mimlmlJrTl tilt farming, he note~,

that you can't increase your
yield through the practice

'You don't r('use any mor(~.

with mimi'mum till. The idea i~

t~ SdV.€' on Jhc· investment and

time." he says
Olson said his corn crop la~)t

Shoppinf! f:ash ~

You'll save money jf you use
your freezer right. suggests
Anna Marie Kreifels, area home
economist at the Northeast Sta·
tion.

A home freezer's major value
is its convenience in meal plan
ning, permitting 'yOU to prep<lrp
meals ahpad, use more left
overs, cut down on shoppmg
fr'ips and purchase sale items in
advance of need, she explains
On the average, it costs around
$30 to $SO a year to operate a
freezer, so '0 net any savings,
you have to save more than that
on speCial purchases or by
growing foods you can freeze,
she adds.

One ot your greatesl savings
potentials lies in buying fresh
foods in season when price5 are
lowest and in blJying tood items
in quant~y w"en you spot them
on sale, she says.

Only top qual ity foods should
be frozen. Freezing retains
qua"ty but doe:; not improve il.
Foods should be packaged in
airtight, moistureproof and va·
por.proof wrapp;ng~ or contain.
ers. Reusable containers are the
rnost economical.

A freezer operates mosl efti
denlly when kept af least Ihree·
quarlers hili at a/l times, Foods
should be placed to allow some
air cirrulation inside Ihe freez·
er. '

Tp gel good value from your
freezer, contents should be con·
sumed ahd rl:!placed within if

year's time, noles the home
economisl. If stored too long,
some foods lose quality and
flavor. Proper label ing and -dat·
ing on wrapping are Ihe keys to
efficient· turnover.

Check the freezer temperature
regularly In several spofs, The
warmesf spof shoUld not be
above 0 degree$ F.

Defrost yQUr freezer regUlarly
ifIt Is a model which reqUires It,
sM suggests. Frost buildup in·
sIde a freezer acts as an
Insulafor .which' can keep cold
air from reaching the slorage
area, and trost Can cause the
slorage 'In;latemperafure fo rise
several ill!!)r""

Make arrangements ,for a
friend or neIghbor fo check your
home fr eter when ypu're on
vacation ~heconcludes.'11
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Speci'aJ/st: "ShoriScrotum Bull' Holds Promise
" - ~
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Dehydrated Alfalfa

Products

Dehy

Phone 286-4491

•

Here's a definition of a cow
carried recently in the Cuming
County Democrat which is worth
passing on:

A cow is a completely auto·
matic milk manufacturing mao
chine. It is encased in untanned
leather and mounted on four
vertical. movable supports, one
on each corner.

The front end contains the
cutting and grinding mechanism
as well as the headlights. air
inlet and exhaust, a bumper and
fog horn. At the rear is the
dispensing apparatus and an
automatic fly swatter.

The central portion houses a
hydrochemical conversion plant.
This consists of four fermenta·
tion and storage tanks connected
in series by an intricate network
of flexible plumbing. This sec·
tion also contains the heating
plant complete with automatic
temperatJre controls. pumping
station and main ventilating
system. The waste disposal ap
paratus is located at the rear of
this central section.

In briel, the externally visible
features are:' two lookers, two
hockers. four stand·uppers. lour
handers·down and a swishy
wishy.

What's A Cow?
A Humorist
Gives Answer

are quality graded under the
steer or bull grading system will
depend -on how developed the
animal IS in some of the bull
characteristics:' according to
Wise.

Suncure

Win'side Nebraska

WINSIDE
Dehy,ln.c..

'CCC Program
Includes Some
Major Changes'

There are some malar chan
ges in the Commodity Credit
Corporation (CCel price support
loan program. 3ccording to Ray
Butts. executive director at the
Wayne County ,Il.griciJltural Sta·
bilization and Conservation Ser·
vice (ASCS).

Interest rat~s and service
charges hav" increased and
measuring of grain is not reo
qulred. he said.

The Interest rate for 1974 crop
loans will be 7'/.0 per cent per
annum whkh reflects higher
borrowing costs to CCc. The
service charger for farm-stored
loans Is $10 plus $1 for each bin
after the first bin. The service
charge for 1974-crop warehouse
loans will be $6 plus $1 for each
receipt after the first receipt.
Butts explained.

Measuring bins and cribs will
not be required for new loans. A
producer will be able to com
plete the loan, in most instances,
when he first comes into the
ASCS office. according to Butts.
The borrower will be required to
certify how much grain is in
each bin he wants a loan on.
Butts stated. However, about
one·half of the loans will be
checked by the ASCS office, he
added.

This type of loan making by
certification has been in opera·
tion in other states for two years
with very good results, accord
ing to Butts. The borrowers
have been accurate in their
certifications with very few ex·,
ceptions. he noted.

etc.. goes up. "The· Russians
have been doing this with lambs
for some time," he notes.

"We do have quality grades
now for bulls that could possibly
Include these animals. But whe·
ther the short scrotum animals

bulls Is often comparable to
steer beef In quaflty and len·
derness. but there Is more varia·
billty In tendtrness within any
one age group. When· fed the
same ration and slaughtered at
the same chronological age.
bulls wlll be about two·thlrds
lower In quality grade than
steers of the same population.

"Work done at other stations
shows that short scrotum catlle
will have sllghlly less marbling.
but they will ~roouce more
pounds of meat. which Is also
Important." Wise feels. "They
will 'have less fat. more lean
meat and have a hIgher yield
grade.

"And with a 3'l2-cent less cost
per pound 01 gain. this could
easily amount to a $12·15 saving
per steer," he adds. "BeSides
the reduced cost of gain. studiE:s
have shown that sharf scrotum
cattle produce $48·62·worth more
lean meat per carcass." .

The. NU meats specialist be·
IIeves the short scrotum prac
tice may become more wide·
spread. especially as the cost of
meat. feeding meat animals.

Not quite a bull and not quite bull's' body temperature Is high ..
a steer. That's what's created enough to stop sperm produc·
by a technique thaI's receiving lion. 'making the bull sterile.
widespread llttentlon asa passl· However. the testicles stili pro·
ble means at· Increasing weight duce testosterone. the hormone
gains and teed etflclency In beef responsible for the' bull's faster
animals, gr/lwth and development'ot such

The "short scrotum bull," as male charllcterlstlcs liS the
It's called, has performed well thicker neck lind heavier muscl·
In tests In New Mexico, Idaho, Ing.
Kentucky, California. the U.S. . The entire "operation'" takes
Meat Animal Research Center 1$-30 seconds. as opposed to a
at Clay Center and other loca· l,'nute or two tor castration.
tlons, reports JJm Wise. Unlver· Not only does the short scrotum
slty of Nebraska·Lincoln exten· technique save time and labor
sion meats specialist. costs. there Is no animal weight

"In the past, we've fed bulls loss after the operation as there
_ -'--__aLNJ.Lwlthgood.results--bulls --Is with-castration,

autgained steers by 15 per cent Wise points out another
..... and used 11 per cent less feed thought. "As America becomes

doing it. Now we're completing' more calorie l:onsclous. the pu
a three·year study comparing bile Is demanding lean, trim
steers with short scrotum beef. Short scrotum tattle. fill
bulls," Wise tells. "We don't this requirement. .
know yet how these results will "These cattle will probably
compare with work done else· not grade as high as steers. but
where." will usually grade somewhere

The short scrotum bull Is between steers and bulls ludglng
produced by putting a rubber from our work with bulls," Wise
band around the scrotum about says.
half way up. torclng the testicles The. NU bull feeding study
up against the bull's body. The found that meat from young

I
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24 It 100 547.05
28 x 100 554.85
32 x 100 562.70
40 x 100 590.10

PRIZES

Sh(JfJD;(~rs l:r Save!

/\
8LA(:K POLYETHYLENE

SILO TARi'S

., HP. 14 Gallon Tank. . . $100.80
'4 HP. 22 Gallon Tank , $132.40
I HP. 22 Gallon Tank.. . . . .. $245.25

16 x 50 518.05
20 x 50 522.55
16 x 100 531.40
20 x 100.. , 539.20

To U(, GiH'll Awu) Suturdul' Au~ust;~

Come In and R(~~istcrFor

(Rustproof - Unbreukublel

Motor Oil ISlrui~hl or 'Iulti-W('i~hll

SUPPLY

* 3rdPrize - 1 Case of
-- Mason Jars

* 2nd Prize - 37 Qt.
Thermos Cooler

*.lst Prize - 1 Case of

DURA DRINK HOG l~ CATTLE WATERERS

MCl.2 Oo~b" Hot Waterer lwl", electr'c hotl , .. , $ 52,7.
MFa·o Cattte..W,terer Iwltt'! e"~( lleJt) , ' "«l.U
MF2.lCaffleWaterer and 1 HooDrlnk hili", eledrlc tI ...................................... .•I25M
MF2·2 Cattle Waterer and 2 HooDrlnks (wi"' electric lINt) 1I4U5

CALFCREf;PFEEQE~S.

Nil. M21M{$lilgle Calf C,"pFeeder t'no~ assemlt!!ld) : m2.40
No. Mil~~1e Calf CretipF"*r lnot i/ISHmblecll .. , , " $2,22.U

· 5326.00
· 5358.00
· .. 5439.00

SEE YOIl AT TUE FAin!

Salle On Wran~l(~r

Jeans {;; Shirts!

BEHtEN P AN'ELS

* Saddles * Bridles

* Halters * Much. MU(~h Mort~

We Stock a Lar8e Sel,ee4~~·of,.
Hog and Cattle .. ' ,i

Steel and Tubular G.'e.!

'\0.900 LATEX

VANSICKl~E

PAINT

BigHorn Riding Equipment

WAGON GEARS
6 Ton (Without Tires)
8 Ton (Without Tires)

10 Ton (Without Tires) .

Cattte '- 52" x W " ,$1• .15 ucII
Hog - 32" It 16' , $IS.40 Nell

i~bsf·R1afiWdYi35nf,i"·;r.,.:;:,.,::.,..
:: :';,~·.~;",A</"::':>,-,."~~(i):'i.'?,k},~~;· . "., ,

I
I

7 X 12 Silage Master Box 5690.~

(68" Sides - 2" Floor)
6', x 1028" Sides, 2" Floor., ., .5437.00
61/, x 1034" Sides. 2" Floor, . . . ,5458.00
6'/, x 1234" Sides, 2" Floor 5490.00
7 x 1234" 'Sides, 2" Floor. . . . 5512.00

WA(;ON BOXES

LOW, LOW nlSOHJNT PltU:ES!

• +----------1f-

I
I
¥
I

I,
J
8
ij

•• HOII,,(' Paint .... "6'<' Gul. <

~ "I0.57()(:RWSOn: ... HOUSEP'AINT;
I Whitt> Poin to ••. '491 (;nl." fOI WOODoa MAS()IItY .,.

I..,'. !'io. 333 BRIGHT REIl C It ~.........,.. "" '...,')~'i)
, Barn Paint ..... '1,5 Gal. "~I _. - ,

11 10% Off ·LAWN ~~WERSI I
!KERR MASON JARS ---
J With Lids and nin~s

I ' PT. ~209 QT. $239

.I
"


